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Mon One Step Closer To Dial 
;ystem As Change-Over Starts

1

,>ne ytcp closer to the 
J p  his week with the ar- 
„1 i  (ivi nan Western Klee 

Crew to begin the work of 
0g Ihc change-over The crcvy 
•h. • I 1 J ltll'

t up working quarters 
addition to the local

Siiton

hsvr

Company Manufacture«
Western Klectric is the company 
ch manufactures the dial equip 
it for Southwestern Bell Tele- 
ee Company Once the crew 
completed installing the new 

ipment southwestern Bell will
I ......... I ilnrin«

time the installation will be 
nitted to various and sundry
L

Once the tests are completed and 
thing is found to bo in good 

5 order the telephone com- 
kj- ver operation of

n ; The dial change
iver is expected to take place on 
Imlimbcr 29, according to J. C. 

dry. Southwestern Boll maaag 
■ from Plainview. The switch to 

dial will be made at 12:01 a. 
, at a time w hen the nationwide 

etwork is the least busy.
New Phone Rooks 

Western Electric’» part of the

change should be complete about 
September 1st. Oakley said In 
order that phone users might have 
a chance to become accustomed to 
the dial system the new phone 
books will probably come out 
around September 2<>

Slaton's new numbers will con
sist of Valley Eight and four digits 
or as an example one of the new 
numbers might be VA B1234 To 
dial the prefix Valley, the phone 
user will dial 8.2 and then the 
number which follows the prefix

Telephone officials are planning 
an open house at the Slaton bust 
nesa office October 24 26 so that 
local people might take a look at 
the operations behind the dial sys
tem.

Remodeling
Prior to the open house and af

ter the old equipment has been 
moved out the present office will 
receive a complete face lifting. 
Oakley stated

Phone rates will be affected by 
about a dollar raise in price The 
local business phone rate will in 
crease from $8 to $9. one party 
lines wdll go from $4 to $5. two 
party lines will be raised from 
$3 SO to $4. and extension phones 
will remain the same, $1.50 for 
businesses and $1 for residences.

r -

First Methodist 
Set Special 
Services Sunday

Special services at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday will be 
highlighted by the Sunday worship 
service sermon to be delivered by 
the Rev. C. Clark Campbell, pas
tor of Overton Methodist Church of 
Lubbock. His sermon title will be 
"Hills of God."

Sunday evening Jim D Camp
bell. minister of music and youth 
activities for the local church, will 
bring the message. He will have 
charge of the music throughout 
the day with special music Sunday 
morning and the old favorite hymn 
time Sunday evening

In the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev James B Sharp, who is at
tending the Jurisdictional Confer
ence in New Orleans, the Rev. El
mer Crabtree will preside over the 
morning service and W. L. Blay
lock will assist at the evening wor
ship.

At the evening service w hich be
gins at 7 p. m an altar prayer 
time will be held and such old 
favorites as ‘‘Since Jesus Came 
Into My Heart," “I am Thine O. 
Lord," and "Blessed Assurance" 
will be sung.

Slaton Trainmen 
Hosts at Annual

First Charge in August

■ft
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Commissioners Approve Garbage 
Collection Ordinance In City

Slaton's Ctty Commission voted| opinion that the move would be a '

IN D EPEN D EN CE DAY LEST  WE FO RGET is the 18<)th annt- 
versary of thee signing of our Declaration of Independence 
The day that our forefathers chose to break the ties that bound 
us, to fight for and retain our independence and the right to 
live as citizens in a free nation. Though July 4th is a national 
holiday it is also a day to give thanks to a few brave men who 
chose liberty 180 years ago and gave momentum to the rise 
of our country to its present place as one of the mightiest of 
the free nations in the world

Railroaders Meet C iv ic  Im p ro v e m e n t S e c o n d
In C o m m u n ity  C lin ic  S e r ie s

Slaton Students 
Listed on Tech 
Spring Honor Roll

H Ehr 1er.
■ ■  - ' Uy ln,  ^reat W

‘ /*r l!,rt2 Company Tucker 
* ••» yew award consisting

DALE KINCER, on the left, is shown as he visited the plant 
of the Karin and Ranch Publishing Company in Nashville, 
Tennessee recently. Shown along with Dale are, left to 
right, R. E Patterson, circulation manager for the maga
zine Gerald and Jerry Jobe, both of Lubbock; and Travis 

| Cup,■ I',, by ton.
—Cut courtesy of Vocational Agriculture Teacher* Association

Wins All-Expense 
Trip to Tennessee

A Slaton youth. Dale Kincer, son 
»1 Mr and Mrs L T Kincer, re
cently won an all-expense paid 
trip to Nashville, Tennessee in a 
future ) .inner* of America maga- 
unc sul.siription contest.

While ,n Nashville, Dale and 
Pré« other contest winners visit- 
J4 Plant of the Farm and 
Mach Publishing Company.

A total of 35 Future Farmers 
»ere given an extended tour by 
“* m»ttMlne through Texas. Ark 
,irUis " r i Tennessee, with the lour 
“•emulating at Nashville. The boys 
“ited many placet and while in 

Nashville attended a performance 
«1 the (,rand Ole Opry.

Two Service Pins 
Awarded Slaton 
Oilfield Workers

«srricc awards'Walmg 15 years 
‘ . lo ,wo Slaton men at a din- 
in the Caprock Hotel In Lub- 

Tuesday night The two. J 
Tucker Jr , , nd A H Ehrler

«n, by th* Grrat West
re

Slaton members of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen and 
the HRT Indies Auxiliary,will be 
among the four lodges which are 
playing host to between 400 and 
500 trainmen and their wives in 
Lubboek through Saturday.

The occasion is the 23rd annual 
meeting of the Texas State Asso
ciation of HRT which began at the 
Caprock Hotel Thursday Slaton’s 
two lodges, Caprock Lodge No. 802 
and Slaton Lodge No. 894 Ladies 
Auxiliary, are among the four host 
lodges for the meeting More than 
100 lodges in Texas, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma, and Louisiana are rep
resented at the three-day meeting.

A barbecue was held at Fair 
Park Coliseum at 7 p m Thurs
day and was followed by entertain
ment sponsored by the Ladies Aux
iliary Initiations and voting o n 
new members is on tap for Fri
day's morning meeting to be fol
lowed in the afternoon by closed 
sessions for both groups

The annual banquet will be 
spread out over three ballrooms 
in the Caprock Hotel at 7:30 p. m. 
The convention will come to a 
close Saturday morning with fi
nal business matters being fin
ished up followed by the selection 
of the 1957 convention city for the 
association

Four Slaton students are among 
the 304 of Texas Tech's 6,058 
spring semester undergraduates 
who have made the honor roll, ac
cording to assistant registrar Eve
lyn Cl* wall.

Th« four includod Harold > . .
Joplin with a 2 67 grade point av fr i r c m c n  k x t i n g U l S f l

Early M orning B laze
ney with a 2 88 average, and Betty 
J Smith with a 2.75 average

Joplin and Travis are both en 
rolled in the division of Arts and 
Sciences and Misses Kenney and 
Smith are both students in the 
Home Economics division.

According to the assistant regis
trar the honor roll includes stu
dents in the top five per cent of 
each of Tech's five academic di
visions Agriculture, Arts and 
Sciences, Business Administration.
Engineering, and Home Economics

X  Firemen were roused out of bed 
at 2 30 a m Sunday to extinguish 
a tire in a beauty parlor located 
o- east Division at Damage was 
limited to a burned dresser and 
smoke damage to the interior of 
the building, according to Elbert 
Wilson, Slaton's fire chief

The fire is thought by firemen 
to have started from a burning ga< 
torch such as is used to heat hair 
curlers. The torch was left on the 
dresser and evidently ignited the 
dresser top. The building W'a* un
occupied at the time of the fire

a w a r u  c o n s i s t  m g
* "‘•'»ond set pin, and Ehrler 

**arded a five year pin
“¿rh «a. a ruby

'«venting the awards were R S. 
president of the drilling 

""•hading ,nd independent pro- 
J “ 1"* f,rm. and G W Walters. 

v*e president A toUl of 
wploye«« from nine towns in 
,Soulh Plains area attended 

'•* Coquet.

Slatonite Wins Fifth Place in Annual 
Texas Press Ass’n Awards Contest
j r ,  g m  . s r i - s s s  i 7^ . ,  t s
Annual ivu.x.. - —-----  — ..
week in Amarillo by walking off 
with a fifth place Sweepstakes 
Award for weekly newspapers pub
lished in towns of 5.000 popula 
Uon or over

Sweepstakes winner« were de 
termined on a point score hast», 
with five place« going to the news
papers which accumulated

and was in competition with other 
weekly papers in towns of 5.000 
and up in population.

Alto awarded to the paper was 
a fourth place for news pictures 
and a third place award for over 
all appearance. In all Th^Slaton- 
ite won one certificate, three rib 

the i bona, and two honorable mention«

, Editor's Note: This is the sec
ond in a series of seven articles 
dealing with report and anal«sis 
on the Community Clinic which 
was held in Slaton May 28 29. 
The report was compiled by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Community Services IN- 
partment. This article deals with 
the classification of Civir lin 
proyenirnt as a part of the pro 
gram for the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce. The report on Civic 
Improvement follows.)
According to Ralph E. Duncan, 

manager of the WTCC Community 
Services Department the largest 
number of suggestions gained at 
the two-day clinic May 2829 were 
made in the classification of Civic 
Improvement. A total of 351 sug
gestions were received in this 
classification from the citizens 
who attended the sessions 

Number of Suggestions
“Because of the large number of 

suggestions received and the in
terest indicated by your people in 
the group discussions, careful con
sideration should be given to the 
adoption of a well-defined program 
in this division of your new work 
program,” Duncan stated.

"Because of the interest shown 
in each of the clinic sessions we 
feel that it should be a relatively 
simple matter to enlist an excel
lent leadership for committee as
signments in this division Through 
careful planning on the part of the 
Slaton Chamber in this division we 
feel that you will he able to show 
good results in completed projects, 
which should result in a stimulat
ed interest on the part of your 
people and bring about a higher 
participation in your overall pro
gram -

program Follow«
The program is as follows: Im

mediate OBjectivew-housing, or
ganise to obtain liberalised home 
building loans; traffic, (a) seek 
enforcement of existing traffic 
ordinances, (b) work for improve
ment to downtown parking, and (c) 
encourage enforcement of existing 
traffic ordinance«.

Sanitation, (a) make plans for 
annual city wide clean-up cam 
paign, (b) street and alley sanita 
tmn program, (c) systematic spray 
ing of insects (mosquito control 
program), and (d) enforced stock 
control ordinance; streets, (a) or
ganise planning for master street 
lighting, (b) plan for uniform aide 
walk pattern, (c) additional traf
fic lights (specifically at three way

corner);
Beautification

Beautification, (a) school cam 
pus beautification, and (b) main
tenance of vacant lots; sanitation, 
(a) extend water and sewer facili
ties to Flats, and (b) enforced 
covering of garbage cans (improve
ment of garbage collecting);

Long Range Objectives-hous
ing (a) continue to encourage 
home building, (b) work to pro
vide needed rental units, (c) study 
feasibility of city suning. streets, 
(a) continue to work for master 
city-wide paving, and (b) city wide 
drainage program emphasis on 
south side of city);

Beautification, (a) develop mas
ter city-wide beautification pro
gram (enlist the support of other 
civic and service clubs), (b) tree 
planting program, and (c) assist 
in obtaining summer residential 
irrigation rates; water resources,
(a) continue to support Canadian 
Dam project, (b) work for im
proved and expanded municipal 
water distribution facilities, (c) 
improvement to quality of munici
pal water (softness and purity 
work for state approved water sup
ply), and (d) expansion and im
provement needed for sewage dis
posal plant;

lloapilal
Hospital, ta) work for needed 

expansion to hospital facilities: Li
brary, (a) improvement needed in 
library facilities and volumes, pos
tal, (a) extend city mail delivery;

Municipal, work closely with 
city administration and study to 
improve: city hall, (a) remodeling 
program suggested, Police depart . 
ment, (a) additional night patrol,;
(b) additional patrol cars needed, j 
and (c) enlarged personnel, Fire! 
department, (a) study of fire de ; 
partment for improvements; city 
limits, a) determine feasibility of 
extending city limits.

Schools, work closely with school 
administration in needed expan 
aion program; (a) additional class 
rooms, (b) expanded athletic pro- j 
grams. (c> improvement to school 
library. (d> additional subjects 
taught (expansion of vocational 
training), and (•) separate voca 
tional agriculture facilities from 
present location,

(teneral
General, work for improved llv 

mg standards in Negro section of 
city, (a) housing, (b) sanitation.
(c) improved streets, and (d) 
street lighting

Suggestions which wera submit j 
(('«•tinned na Rath Fage) j

Monday night to appi o* 
hage ordinance in the city. The 

| move will place a monthly service 
( barge of one dollar on residence 
and business establishments in th e , 
community with the exception of 
thus«- businesses which have an ex 
ceptionally large amount of trash 
to be hauled off. In this case the 
city will work out individual a- 
greements with each of the busi 
ness houses.

The commissioners were of the

Help Us Take 
A Picture Look 
Into Slaton’s Past

The Slatonite is looking for old 
photographs of Slaton as it ap 
peared in its early days. We are 
primarily interested in scenes 
from Slatons past rather than 
groups of people -of course if the 
scene has people in it all the bet 

I ter.
If you have such pictures we 

would be interested in seeing them, 
and will, of course, return them to 
you. We would like to begin our 
series of five pictures, and short 
features to accompany them, in 
(he July 20 issue of The Slatonite

This wdl live everyone two 
weeks to look through their photo 
albums and bring the pictures they 
find there into the newspaper of
fice. We will choose the five pic
tures which are the most interest 
ing and will run them as a five- 
week series sort of a weekly look 
at the past.

The pictures might depict the 
community as it appeared before 
the automobile outnumbered the 
horse and buggy s or maybe a street 
scene before the town was com
pletely built. We believe that such 
a series will prove interesting both 
to the old-timers and to the young 
sters. The old-timers might feel 
the stirrings of a few memories 
and the youngsters will have a 
chance to tee how it was when the 
memories were being formed

Tiger Tow n Member* 
Elim inate Thursday  
Night M eeting*

The Tiger Town membership 
voted recently to eliminate the 
Thursday night meeting of the or
ganization. The teenage recrea
tional club» will will continue to 
meet on the other two nights. Tues
day and Friday

Tiger Town opens its doors at 8 
p. m. each regularly scheduled 
meeting night

step in the right direction toward 
improvement of collection and the 
betterment of facilities for colter 
tion in the future

Kirat Charge
The first charge will be made on 

August 1 even though the ordi 
nance goes into effect July 1. The 
period of grace will give residents 
the opportunity lo make the nee 
easary arrangements to (simply 
with the ordinance The ordinance

IN D EPEN D EN CE DAY  
O FFIC IA L CLOSING  
DATE IN CITY

Independence Day, Ju
ly 4th, has been designat
ed as an official closing 
date for business firms in 
the city according to Mrs 
Vivian Jones, secretary- 
manager of the Retail 
Merchants Association

July 4th is one of four 
official closing dates 
specified during the year 
by the RMA for Slaton 
business houses The oth
er three are Memorial 
Day, Thanksgiving, and 
Christmas

Scouts to Attend 
Overnight Camping 
Trip Friday Night

About 15 members of Boy 
| Troop No. 29 will attend an over-1 

night camp at the Johnson Ranch 
Friday. The boys will leave from 

j the Scout Hall in County Park 
i shortly after 5 p. m. and will re- 
| turn to Slaton Saturday afternoon 

The object of the camp accord | 
! mg to Charlie Marriott, scout mas 
] ter, is to enable the boys to have 

the opportunity to work toward 
j their second class rank The scouts 
I will be accompanied by several 

members of their sponsoring or- 
i gamzation the American legion

as it reads in its entirety will ap
pear in the July 6 issue of The
Slatonite.

Annual cost of garbage collec
tion in the city at its bare mini
mum amounts to $14.784 23. Thu 
t.gure includes labor, gas and oil, 
depreciation on two t r u c k s ,  sal
aries and retirement fund costs 
for employees

Notice of Rids
The commissioners also passed 

a resolution authorizing Mayor L. 
B Wootton to publish a notice of 
bids on (wo fire trucks and a new 
garbage truck The present gar
bage truck has been in use in the 
city department since 1948.

The two new trucks for the fire 
department will include a 500 gal
lon pumper truck and a booster 
truck The trucks will replace the 
present fire engines which are now 
in use The two old trucks will be 
retained for emergency use. 

Petition
A petition bearing more than 

300 names was submitted to the 
commission Monday night request
ing that the right turn-only sign at 
the end of the 100 block of south 
9th S t be changed After some 
discussion the commissioners vot
ed to change the sign to read 
yield to traffic. The change-over 
w ill be made w hen the new sign 
arrives and can be installed. The 
concrete island will be left in 
place.

Motorists, w hen the new sign ar
rives will he governed by the traf
fic signal at the intersection of 9th
St and Lubbock St. which will be 
directly in front of a motorist as 
he turn* left at the corner and ap- 

l proaches 9th si.
From one to three volunteer fire

men will attend the annual fire
lighters school at Texas Tech with 
expenses paid by the commission, 
t he school begins July 8 and enda 
July 13. Attendance of Slaton fire- 

Scout I men at the school will result in a 
eduction in the fire insurance key 
ate for the city.

LOCAL MAN 
REPORTSCOTTON 
BLOOMS ON FARM

Baptist M ission 
Revival Starts

Calendar O f 
Coming Events

Thursday, June 28
Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse.
Little League, Dodgers vs. 

Giants, 6 p m., Little League park.
Pony League. Tigers vs. Cards, 

8 p m . pony League park.
Masonic Lodge. 7.30 p. m., Ma

sonic Hall.
Lvdia Sunday School class, 8 p. 

m . Fellowship Hall, First Metho
dist Church

Friday, June 29
Little League, Cards vs. Dodgers, 

6 p m , Little League park.
Pony league, Braves vs. Red 

Sox, 8 p m . Pony League park.
Tiger Town, 8 p m., City Park.

The Slaton Baptist Mission will 
be the scene of a ux day revival
beginning July 2. Services will be | °f Early Improved Macha planted |

A local man, R Bryan Boyd, re- i 
ported Sunday that he had found 
cotton blooms in his 236 acres of
irrigated cotton on his farm near I Sunday, July 1
the Lubbock Slaton highway I Red River County reunion, Mar- 

Tile blossoms came from a patch kenzie State Park. Lubbock.

held nightly at 8 p m with evan
gelist Tex Cobb of Littlefield con
ducting the meetings.

The Mission Is located at 115 W. 
Lynn St in Slatqn

around April 12 Boyd said that 
these are the earliest blooms that 
he had raised in about 40 years of 
cotton growing on the South 
Plains

■  Attend 
choice.

the church of your

Church of Christ Minister to Preach 
In Gospel Meeting at Wilson School

Church of Christ minister C. L. 
Newcomb will take part In a Gos
pel Meeting in the Wilson High j 
School Auditorium July 2-7 The I 
meetings will be rondueted daily 
at 8 p m.

Newcomb will be one of three 
ministers taking part in the preach- i 
ing. The other two men are Barny I 
Thompson of New Home and Troy ] 
Rruster of Wilson Daily topics to 
he discussed include Monday, "Es
tablishment of the Church." Tuet 
day, "Not Ear From The King
dom of God;" Wednesday. "Salva
tion By Grace," Thursday, "What 
Does It Mean To Believe On The, 
Lord Jesus Christ," Friday. "Thei 
New Birth." and Saturday. " Re
building Jerusalem

"If you enjoy plain and simple1 
Bible preaching come and study! 
the Scriptures with these preach-! 
ors of the gospel,” Newcomb atat-i 
ed C. !.. Newcomb

Monday, July 2
Little league. Tigers va. In

dians. 6 p m , Little league park.
Pony league, Hed Sox va. Tl- 

«era. 8 p m., Pony League park. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce,

7 30 p. m , Bruce's Cafe.
Revival through July 7, 8 p. m., 

Slaton Baptikt Mission.
Charch of Christ Gospel meeting 

J ihrough July 7, 8 p. m., Wilson 
High School

Boy Scout Troop No. 29, 7:30 p. 
m., VFW Hall

Tuesday, July 3
Little league, Giants vs. Yan

kees, 6 p m . Utile league park. 
Pony League. Braves vs. Cubs,

8 p at , Pony league park.
Tiger Town. 8 p m., Ctty Park.

Wednesday. July 4
Little league double header, 

Yankees va Cards and Dodgers va. 
Indians, 4 p. m, Little League 

I park.
Independence Day, Retail Mer- 

I chant closing date.
Thursday. July S

Rotary Club. noon. Clubhouse. 
Ladles Auxiliary to B of RT, 2 

p m , American I/egion Hall. 
Pony League. Tiger* va Braves, 

I 8 p. m , Pony league park.
J Little league. Giants vs. Tigers, 
0 p m , Uttle league park

& ‘ 1

j l
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W EARIN G PROBLEM
The men's clothing industry would like to persuade men 

to accept new styles more readily—to discard suits, for exam
ple, not because they are worn out but because they are out 
of style A leading manufacturer of sportswear commented 
recently that “obsolescence will wear out more garments than 
wear itself ever will.”

The clothing business, like all others, needs promotion. 
It is doubtful, however whether the industry is on the right 
track m trying to persuade men that it is a good idea to dis
card clothes that are not yet worn out. Wives have long ago 
learned that it is easier to persuade husbands to part with old 
friends or bad habits than with clothes that have become com
fortably worn

Nor do men want to get caught on the same fashion merry- 
go-round that makes women dizzy A good suit, top coat or 
jacket is an investment A man will be less willing to put good 
money into such purchases if he fears that m a year or two 
they will be as out of-date as grandfather’s moustache.

This is not to say there is no room for anything new and 
imaginative in the field of men's clothing There certainly is. 
But comfortable garments needn’t be outmoded overnight 
And for heaven's sake let's not put our gray flannel suit in 
mothballs before we get the last payment made on it

o .............. -
TROUBLESOM E G REETIN G

“L>r. Livingstone, I presume*" This, one of the most 
famous greetings on record, w as uttered by Henry M Stanley, 
who had been commissioned to go to .Africa and try to locate 
the missing missionary David Livingstone .After various ad
ventures and many false clues. Stanley located the town of 
Ujiji in c entral Africa. There, among numbers of natives, was 
a bearded figure, obviously a, white man

Stanley then went up to him and uttered the greeting 
that ever since has been associated with the two. It also be
came a byword, employed jokingly whenever anyone met a 
friend in strange surroundings

Stanley failed to see the humor of it. A new biography 
entitled "I Presume, Stanley's Triumph and Disaster," by Ian 
Anstruther, says that Stanley took the joke that was made of 
his salutation as an attempt at ridicule Humorless and pos
sessed of what we would call now an inferiority complex. 
Stanley had a burning desire to succeed When he heard the 
laughter that his simple words aroused, he was filled with bit
terness, and never fully recovered

This might seem to justify the Buddhist doctrine that any 
act is potentially a dangerous thing because no one ever 
knows what chain of consequences it may start

------------------ o------------------
EA STER 'S SECR ET

Easter island, once the home of a fascinating civilization 
of which little is now known, will soon be easy to reach Lying 
in the South Pacific 2.250 miles west of Chile and belonging 
to that country, it has been visited only by a few who were at
tracted by tales of its curious relics Now an airfield is being 
built, and Easter soon will be j station on the route between 
South America and Australia

Among the objects left by the people who once inhabited 
Easter island are gigantic stone statues placed so that they 
look out to sea Some archaeologists have speculated that 
these monoliths are statues of chieftains, others suggest that 
they may represent gods

But gods worshipped by whom’ Who were these people" 
Those who now inhabit the island know nothing of their pred
ecessors The Malays, who sail great distances over the Pacific 
in their proas or canoes, are unable to throw light on them

One suggested clue lies in the writing, as yet undeci
phered, on tablets found on the island The writing bears some 
resemblance to a script once used in India But Easter island 
is thousands of milt's from India

When the little island so far out in the Pacific becomes 
easier to reach, when the big pianes set down there on a reg
ular schedule, scholars may at last solve the riddle of the 
monoliths and the inscribed tablets One almost hopes not It 
is pleasant to have an intriguing mystery or two left to puzzle 
over

A T O  ENFOLD
far at anyone can i f f  1 believe
that today, a* never before, we
mint think in terms of Ibe future 
and its needs. Our city is growing 
and wilt continue to do ao. Is our 
present planning adequate for the 
hopes we have in this community?

Naturally, 1 am not in a position 
to answer these questions. Bui, 
certainly, what helps my part of 
town will help the whole communi 
ty, what hinders our part will thus 
hinder the entire town's growth 

T h o u  M“> th*‘ planning done be for
f f  l l g l l  |  I I C J  " I  l l v  (hi .Miwlh of a mighty nice town

* and a grand group of people.
Very truly yours. 
Edwin W Uorotn

Mr and Mrs d r  .  
children of 
Sunday In th. ■ ....
Mrs J B < i

Mr and Mrs r v  n  1 
children left Thurw fi^H  
week, vacation a, , hr',

w  f* Carter ,,f <;,bUanA s 
I nia l aida, f

June 22. 1*5«
The Editor 
The Slaton Slatonite 
Slaton, Texas 
Hear Sir

I read with considerable inter
est the Guest Editorial, “Concern 
ing «he City Bond Election," which 
appeared on the front page of The 
.slatonite for June 22. IttMi

I agree with the writer from the 
Slaton Junior Chamber of Com
merce Kirst, t should like to com
mend this new organization in Sla
ton and wish it success in every 
worthwhile undertaking Second. 1 
feel strongly and hope sincerely 
that the forthcoming City Bond 
Election will meet the needs of 
Slaton, not solely for the mimed 
late present, but for the future as

Mr and Mrs. M, C. Church, 
Charles and Myra Sue, of Halfway 
spent Sunday here with Mr.
Church's mother, Mrs W. C. 
Church ‘ he Kev and Mrs K L 
Willingham and daughter, Helen 
Carolyn, of Albuquerque. N Mex, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mrs. Church. They were enroute to 
New Orleans. lai for the Juris
dictional Conference of the Metho
dist Church

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Waller visit-
ed in Post Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Garrison

WANS A o a  OCT RCSULTS

get
p r em iu h I
ACTION 

at the
PRICE OF
RECUW R,
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Mr and Mrs S W Clark visited 
in Post Sunday with Mr. Clark’s 
mother. Mrs. Cart Clark who has 
been ill They also visited with 
Mrs. Clark's sister. Mrs W L  Pur 
terfield and the Rev Porterfield i

t p l a t m u t r
163 S 9th Si , Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas 
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Lubbock. Lynn, Gnrxa Counties, (3 00 Outside these counties. MOO

NOW’S

P I ? « .  T O N  
S M I T H

Lubbock County friends of 
Preston Smith know that if 
there was ever a time when 
West Texas needs men "first 
for W e s t Texas,” NOW s 
THE TIME’

Thai's the reason they ask 
yow vote and support for 
Preston Smith as State Sen 
•lor from this district Pres- 
ton Is first for West Texas.

A good 
know* the 
country he 
could know 
this county 
ton Smith" 
a Gaines 
worked his 
mesa High 
Tech

Slate Senator 
people and the 
represents Who 
West Texas and 

better than Pre*- 
He was raised on 

County farm, 
way through La- 

School and Texas

Preston's whole life in 
West Texas has furnished 
years of experience needed 
NOW in the State Senate.

VOTE FOR

Preston Smith
A Democrat 

who has always 
voted Democratic

(Pd Pol Adv

M B *-T ■ ■ rArft
■ATTEND CMUtCM IVt*Y WlEEK 1

• MAV EVMY DAT

Sell it with a Want 
Ad.

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

M o b ilg a s p

Phone 446
155 North 9th St 

Slaton Nite 383

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Petroleum Cal

STRENGTH FOR
THE WEEK

A Modern Traversty 
By J. T. Bolding

This is a land of educated pe< 
pie. people of reasonable intelli I 
genre. Most folk *hy away fromj 
Idling their lives be governed by- 
black cats, number 13. and other 
superstitious notions Not ao many 
carry charms about with them such 
as medals, four leaf-clovers, and 
rabbits feet. Superstitious? The 
effort today is to be informed and 
intelligent.

Yd among the people who ought 
lo have less reason than anybody 
to be superstitious. I find an un
read black-bound book kept in 
the home as a sort of charm or 
touch-stone or shrine An unread 
Bible in the home is s very use
less thing superstition of the 
most subtile and insiduous sort

Only as the Bible is read and 
becomes a part of our lives does it 
become an effective power for 
good to us Our hearts are to be 
the place of its inscription and our 
lives the place of its being read by 
the world H Cor 3:3 says, "Ye 
•re manifestly declared to be the 
epistle of Christ ministered by us. 
written not with ink. but with the 
spirit of the living God; not in ta
bles of stone, but in fleshy tables 
of the heart.”

Happy Birthday
Jt NE 19: Wayne Schilling. Hale 

Center. Mrs Toy Melton and Ter
ry Mosser

Jt NK J9: Mrs. Bland Tomlinson 
and Mrs Fred Davidson 

JULY I: Mrs Otho Dtllard.Mrs 
Ray Kitten. Mrs Henry Hollinden. 
Mrs A A Denzer, Harley Patter
son and E R l-egg 

JULY 2: Mrs. Edwin Bednart. 
Jimmy Avant. Tom Hoffman. Ova 
Sue Wilson. Mrs Lula Owenhy, 
Canzada Lee Quinton SI rube and 
Mr, Delma Hodge 

JULY 1: Waller Mosser Helen 
Kahlich laiwrenee Schilling. Vera- 

| ell Bednan. Connie Rhea Brake.
Martha Jean Kahlich. Mrs Sam N 

| lavwe Miss I,ora Wicker. Mrs 
! John Kurtz of Mutvane. Kan . John 
■ ny Abare Carlton Tumlmson.
| Rhonda Pettigrew. Charles Wayne 
Underwood and W H Bartlett 

Jt l.V 4 Mr, Ruddy Hall Allen 
St rube Cecil Long. Bobby Town
send Mrs Verna Patterson and 
Mr, Harold Wilson 

JULY ( : Mrs T G. McEver and 
Nadine Meurer

Mrs Grace I'ulwrll of taibbork 
was a weekend guest in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ollie Clark.

Hse the Want Ada.

A NEIGHBORHOOD 
INSTITUTION

Your car cost a lot of money.
So, when you stop for gasoline . , . 

when you have it washed and lubricated 
. . . when you have the oil changed . . . 
you want to do business with folks you 
can depend on.

There's one way to be sure: shift the 
care of your car to the shoulders of the 
Humble dealer in your neighborhood.

You’ll discover that his station is

staffed with men who know their busi
ness; that he himself is a man you can 
rely on to keep your car running right 
and looking good.

Stop for service under the Humble 
sign. You’ll meet your friends and neigh
bors there.

Famwu« b w  la tr«  Gaioline -  No I ' Premium* Oosotln« In M m , |n Q w itty. ^



t h e  l a w

ItrfrmUnl II»»
i1iiuIh»ujI K'*hl Ka‘l

- defendant
luntl action presumed to 

unni hi. nuil* I» «
^  beyond * r i i .o n .h l»

Hi, zuill ur innocence 1» 
„  his trial no« when

concept in mimi it 1»

O, J. W. Bolo»«. Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour* 9 • 6

I pboru 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton Texas

tw your
Furnitur. .. ! 
Wood and
Motel Trim

not hard to *»e why the right to| 
ball in criminal case* i. guaran
teed by the Con.titution of the 
United St.tea, with the exception 
of capital cane. A rapit.l crime 
1» one which the puniahmen! may 
be death In Texaa murder, treaaon. 
rap«1 and robbery with firearms 
are capital offense.

All priaonera are bailable in Tex 
aa except where the proof la evl-l 
dent that a capital offenae has 
been committed and It ii probable 
that a Jury will aaac.. the death 
penalty

An officer making an arrest i. 
required by law to take the ac
cused promptly before a magis
trate It ii the duty of the magi* 
trate to examine Into the truth of 
the accusation made He deter
mines whether the accused should 
be discharged or balled or held 
without bail If bail is tel for the 
defendant, the magistrate must do 
termlne the amount The law pro
vide* a procedure for reviewing 
these decisions before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

When an accused la on bail »hen 
his trial commences he has the 
right to remain on bail during the 
trial of his case Where the punish
ment of a defendant has been as 
sesaed at confinement in the pent 
tentiary for fifteen years or levs 
the defendant has the right to re
main on bail pending the appeal of 
his case. If the penalty is more 
than fifteen years the defendant is

kepi In custody from the moment
the juiy returns its verdict.

The Constitution also says that 
ball may not be set in excessive 
amount What is considered a rea 
s inable amount depends largely 
upon the circumstances and the 
risk involved Bail must be set 
high enough to assure the court 
and the state that the person will 
not run away, but will return snd 
submit lo trial on the date set

The judge usually will ask the 
prosecuting attorney for a recom
mendation as to the amount of 
bail The accused s attorney may 
then ask that the amount recoin 
mended be reduced, giving his rea
son* The judge will settle on an 
amount he believes reasonable lo 
assure the accused's presence at 
the trial

Occasionally we read of some
one "skipping bail.” This means 
that he (ailed lo show up in court 
at the required time In such cases 
the court can order his bail for 
letted. The person is still subject 
to re-arrest and prosecution how
ever

1 This column, based on Texas 
law, is written Ui inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with 
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of Ihe law.)

do you remember?

You Should 
Plan

Now

Slaton Girl 
A ttending Hardin 
Simmons University

A Slaton girl, Ruth Longtin, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. A. 
Lewis of 72S N Division, is en 

| rolled in the first summer session 
at HardinSiinmons University. 
I he smiimei -i honl m ssion btgH 

June 4 anil will end July 12

* 2 5

To
Do Your

Painting and Fixing Up 
Early

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

Pit t s b u r g h  p a i n t s  stir u»t •

Social Security 
Representative 
At City Hall July 6

A representative of the Lubbock 
Social Security office will be in 
Slaton on July 6 at 9 a m i t  the 
Red Cross Room tn City Hall At 

I that time the representative will 
1 answer questions on all matters 
j pertaining to Social Security. 

— ——— — ---- -
Mr and Mrs J W Ward of San 

Angelo and Mr and Mrs. Bill Gil
bert and son, Brian of Amarillo 
spent the week-end here with Mrs. 
W T. Slaughter. They attended 

j christening services of Steven Lee 
I Ward, son of Warrant Officer and 
Mrs Claud L Ward, of Ft. Eustis 

[ Va which was held Sunday at the

1 the Slaughter home Sunday were 
W. O. and Mrs i laud I. Ward of 
Ft. Eustis, Va Mr and Mrs J B 

I Ward and Jimmy of San Angelo, 
and Mr anil Mr- W T Ward of 

1 Lubbock

»lie Year Ago in Slaton 
Taken From July 1, 1955

B S. Boyd was installed Thurs
day as Rotary Club president for 
the coming year Clark Self was 
installed as vice president.

Readers of the Slatonite will 
have a chains' to prove their knowl
edge of farms of this area with the 
publication of the "mystery farm" 
feature starting this week

Mrs Lee Green resigned here to
day after 28 years service with the 
Retail Merchants Association as 
secretary manager. Mr. Green re
placed G. O Looney in 1927

Miss Lena Schmidt, bride-elect 
of Lt John Ochsner, was honored 
at a tea Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs Roy Boyd in Lub
bock.

A pink and blue shower compli
mented Mrs Jerry Lovelady Tues 
day when a few of her friends en 
tertained tn the home of Mrs M 
II Laxater

The Slaton Art Club held their 
annual art exhibit on Tuesday ev
ening with approximately S3 at
tending.

Mr and Mrs Luther Faulkner 
of Littlefield spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs L. M Howell

Mrs. Clyde King of Dublin ar 
rived Thursday for a two week's j 
visit with her parents, Mr and j 
Mrs J E. Rucker. Mr. King will 
join her on July 2

Mr and Mrs M M Tumlinson 
and Carlton spent last week end 
visiting Mrs. Tumlinson s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. H G. Seal, in Bal
linger

Five Year* Ago in Slaton 
Taken From June 29, 1951

Mrs. Beulah Dutt and her hus
band, Christopher Dutt, are visit
ing in the Methodist parsonage as
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
Mayhcw They arc natives of In 
dia and are in the U S. attending 
Peabody University.

J H. Brewer Jr. has received 
his appointment to medical school 
from the University of Texas He 
graduated from Texas Tech and

made application tor medical 
school this spring

Sgt. Trsvis Melton, a Marine re 
serve, who was called into active 
duty in April, is stationed at Camp 
Del Mar, Calif as an instructor in 
the signal corps

Pip Dawson, son of Mr and Mrs 
W H Dawson, spent the week end 
with his parents He is stationed 
at Camp Canon, Colo.

Pvt Davy Lee Kenney, son of 
Mr and Mrs C C Kenney, was 
home last week on a week end 
leave. He is stationed at Camp 
Hood.

John Schmidt, senior student at 
Texas AAM, visited his parents 
last weekend He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Fred Schmidt

Mrs Travis Ferguson and two 
daughters of Albuquerque, N Mex 
and Mrs. Bill Watdrep and daugh 
ter of Hereford, are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Silas Wilson, while 
their husbands and Mr Wilson' 
have gone fishing.

Sandra Long, II year old daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Cecil Long, 
barely escaped drowning last Sun 
day afternoon when she fell from 
a bridge at Mackenzie Park in 14 
ft water

Mrs Jack Berkley, recent bride,: 
was honored at a coffee Friday 
morning m Ihe home of Mrs. Clark 
Self

Tea and miscellaneous shower 
was given in honor of Mrs Kicli 
ard Bec4ier, the former Mary Jo 
Meeks, June 19 in the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Clack.

Ten Y'ears Ago in Slaton 
Taken From June 28, 1916

Mr. and Mrs. W R Wilson re 
turned Monday from Justin, Texas 
Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mrs. J M 
C a n n o n  ol Dallas accompanied 
them

Mr and Mrs Gunter Garland 
and little daughter. Candance. will 
arrive Sunday to visit Mr Gar
land's parents. Mr and Mrs. Chick 
Garland

Mr and Mrs George Backus of 
Chlllicothe visited friends in Sla-

A*-lie J»ch Hoover Maxes 
Honor Roll et FCC

Word was received this week j 
from the dean of Florida Christian
College a* *r. .;;.pa, F la , that Arlie1 
•I u-k II -over, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. J Hoover of Slaton has madoj
the honor roll for the second ac
me» ter.

At the dote of each semester 
those who have carried 15 or more 
credit hours and have made a quail- ] 
ty quotient of 2 65 are placed onj 
the dean's list, those above 2 0» on 
the honor roll Artie's average was 
2 63

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G L Clark Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Roberson of Wilson. 
Mrs Myrtle Stanley and children 
of Clovis N Mex . Ervin Owens of 
Houston, and Mr and Mrs Hollis 
Shoemake and children of Happy 
Union

Mr and Mrs C. A McNeece and 
sons of Spur visited here with Mrs 
McNeece’» parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. R Childress, Tuesday, The 
grandparents remained until Sun
day.

ton last Thursday and Friday.
Kenneth Kackler had his ton 

sils removed last Wednesday he 
is staying at the home of his fath
er and mother in law, Mr and Mrs 
A A. Gartmun

Mrs Hugh t'ooke and son and 
daughter. Bobby and Carol Jean, 
returned home Sunday after visit 
mg with relatives and friends in 
Archer City and Albuquerque, N 
Mex.

Miss Juanita Elliott left Wednes 
day to accept a position at Camp 
Wallace

Maxcy Pinson of Plainview is 
visiting in the home ol Mr and 
Mrs L A Harral

Milton Field of Dallas spent last 
week end in Slaton visiting in the 
Fred Schmidt home

Mr* W T Cherry left yester 
day for a week end visit with rela
tives in San Angelo

Tuesday morning, June 25. Miss 
Lidwina Bednarz, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. R J Ui-dnarz, and Art 
Wolf were married at St Joseph - 
Catholic Church

buttaio Laxes 
Fireworks Display 
Slated Wednesday

The annual Independence Day 
fireworks display at Buffalo Lakes 
will begin as soon as it gets dark 
on Wednesday, July 4th The dts 
play will take place at the top of j 
Rim Rock Canyon north of the j 
boat house

The colorful display annually at
tracts hundreds of South Plains 
residents and plans call for this 
year's show to be of sufficient in
terest to hold the interest of adults { 
and children alike

Thousands are expected to holi
day at the lakes during the coming 
holiday The lakes will offer cele 
brators swimming, picnicking, fish 
mg. boating, horseback riding, and 
water skiing

Slaton residents who plan to at-1 
tend the fireworks display are di 
rected to go seven miles on the 
Lubbock highway and turn right i 
at the Buifalo Lakes sign to reach j 
the resort area

Mrs W A Cook returned Satur
day night after spending the past 
five weeks with her daughter, Mrs 
B J Finiayson, and family

Friday, Juna  29, 1956
Mrs T. A. Davis and children

are visiting in Ft Worth and Dal
las this week

Mrs Hoyt Meador, Mrs. Juanita 
Irons, and Mardelle Childress spent 
the week-end in Kuidoso, N Mex.

Mrs J S Edwards Sr. and son,
J. S Edwards Jr., and daughter 
Mrs. H T. Swanner left Monday 
for Dallas where Mrs. J. S. Ed
wards Sr will have a medical 
check up Before returning they 
will visit for a few days in Trenton 
with Mrs Edwards' sister, Mrs. 
Gus Holmes

Mrs Clifford Simmons and Mrs. 
Virgie Hunter attended the Pres
bytery at Canyon Thursday.

Slaton I-odge Na. 1094
A. F. A A. M.

Stated Meetings 2nd &
4th Thursday nights in 
Each Month at 8 p. m.

B A. Hanna, W. M 
W T Brown, Sec'y.

W A N T  A O S  <3 C T  M C S U L T S

COME BY TODAY 
for the best in 
AUTO SERVICE

We Give Town Value 
Stamps

•  Good Gulf Gas
•  Gulf Batteries
•  Gulf Tiras
•  Good Gulf Oil
WASHING - GREASING 

POLISHNG

C & W  Gulf 
Service Station

340 North 9th St 
Phone 900

9»

“WOOD KILL”
For your Insacticida 

Naads

“WOOD GROW
For your Fartilizar 

Naads
We can fill all of your 
INSECTICIDE and F E R 
TILIZER needs 
Feel Free to call us DAY 
or NITE for service.
We will check your fields
fio yiui anytime

H ENZLER & 
D A V IS

A PPL IC A T O R S
Phone 773-Days 719-Nites 

Located at 
Hanzlar Impl. Co.

C O S D E N S

CIRCUS
HUS TAXy

AND YOUR 
RfCAWAtHE TIRf

670 X 15 MANSFIELD 
SUPER SERVICE

k\

Vocotion lima it herel

Trod# unsofe tea» now, for new, wrier 
Montfieldt

Mod* with lo-Temp Cold Rubber and new 
Safety lock construction for thouiondi 
of extra milei of wfe driving

SPECIAL
VALUE

HOLIDAY COU#«

.. . and more and more of them an 
discovering that the big Rocket-powered 

well within their reach—especially right

r

Sm all wonder more ami m ore young 
modern* are going for Oldxinoliile in 
Mirh a big way! Moat folk.* naturally 
p refer a pre-lige ear . . . especially 
when it** ueh a value. Jn*t look —

. . .  a /iriYi• that fit- your budget lietter 
than m am  model* of the smaller, low- 
powered ears!
. . .  a resole «tilin' so high it trad ition
ally tops the tield at trade!
. . .  a reputation  for lively perform- 
a nee that's known and enx ied — every- 
w here!

Best of a llr th is  O ld-m obile  is fu n  lo

own. And. with it* famous Rocket En
gine — a th rill to drive. Above all. tiii* 
Old-m obile is a RIG ear . . . with the 
riding eo ill fort, superior stability and 
safety typieal of big-car dc-igii.

Come in for a hehind-the-wheel trial 
of a new f lldsmohile. See fur yourself 
how much your present cur is worth in 
litule i f  you act now! \  on. too. will get 
Old« idea« . . . and the priee o f an “88'* 
makes it easy for them to come true. 
See us now! Y ou'll find that He do hii«i- 
nes- in a quality wav to mateli the quality 
of the ears we »ell.

Ask us to  show  you Ih» figuroa . . . 
Y O U R  IN V E S T M E N T  H O L D S  
W H E N  Y O U  G O  O V E R  TO  O L D S I

j ! /  „
Æ  fk e have the facts ar 

figure- to make it del 
i ,  ' that t Ihl-iuoliilr ha« tc

value lotlay when von 
huy it . . . top value 
tomorrow at resale. Let 

-how you!

CARROLL OIL COMPANY
Lubbock Highway Phone 49«i »

Ott out of tho ordinary (Ml tummfr ,
a ;  into .o Al R -  CO N DITION E D 

OLDSMOBILKI
C o m «  I«  f o r  a f « l « l l «  — 
a n d  a  d a m o n a l r a t i o n l

S M O B I
---- A QUALIFY r* 0 * U C T  h . * y a «■„ AN o tO S M ^ r  t  O'.) "U T Al '

D a v i s  M o to r  C o m p a n y
North Ninth at Lubbock Hharay Pho

COMI IN TODAY. . .  LEARN WHY NOW IS A OOOD TIM« TO RUT AN OlDSMOtILI!
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Is Your Family Town Value Stamp’s

Royal
Family

/

j l  P a n  R p  THE B0YAL FAM,LY- IT S  N0T H0W MUCH M0NEY Y0UI  n  0  y  V* a  I I D e  H0W MUCH M0NEy Y0U SPEND W(TH T0WN v a l u e  m e r c h a n t s .

*

You Can Enjoy an all Expense Paid 7-Day Trip for Two

A C A P U L C O ,
M E X I C O

TO  BE FLOW N BY B R A N IFF A IR L IN E S RO UN D TR IP

Prizes
»1. TR IP to A capulco, M exico,
\ for two
2. BO A T A N D  TRA ILER

3. CH O ICE: Mink Stole or Top 
Q uality Electric R ange in
stalled  in home.

4. Mark “25” Outboard Motor

5. M OTOR SCOO TER

6. A utom atic W asher

7. A utom atic Dryer

8. S e lf Propelled Pow er Lawn*
M ower

9. Deer Rifle

10. Shotgun (W inchester, Gas 
O perated )

11. Polaroid Camera

12. Fishing Kit, C om plete with 
Spinning Rod and A ccessor
ies

13. W atch

14. Suit (In d ie s ' or M en’s) 
$60 .00  V alue

15. B icycle (G ir l’s or B oy’s)

16. B icycle (G ir l’s or B oy’s)

JUST LOOK OVER THE FR E E  PRIZES—and not one oi them costs you a 
thing Every family is going to be spending money for living anyway, so just 
get your stamps from day to day from Slaton T V. Stamp merchants.

Enter now and shoot for FIRST PRIZE. Then if you don't quite make it 
there are lots of other good things to please you—Boat and Trailer or the 
Mink Stole. Sixteen big prizes and all you have to do is save money by sav
ing your Town Value Stamps

Without doubt, this is the BIGGEST EVEN T EV ER  TO HAPPEN IN 
SLATON. And it is all yours for the taking

CONTEST STARTS

J U L Y  1 , 1 9 |5 '6
ENDS JUNE 30, 1957

Rules
1. The family redeeming the greatest number of 
Town-Value Stamp Books in the period between 
July 1. 1956 and June 30. 1957 will be designated 
Town-Value Stamps' "ROYAL FAMILY OF THE 
YEAR''
2. The "Koval Family" will be awarded an expense 
paid trip to Acapulco, Mexico for two and |200 00 
spending money for the trip, or they may choose 
the equivalent in cash. Stop-overs at the fabulous 
Shamrock in Houston and Mexico City’s finest ho 
tel.
3 Those families redeeming the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 
6th. 7th, 8th. 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th. 15th 
and 16th greatest number of stamp books in the 
specified period will be* awarded the 2nd through 
the 16th |>rizes respectively.
4 I ies will be resolved on the basis of the earliest 
average redemption date. The family having the 
earliest average redemption date for all books re
deemed will be declared the winner.
5. Merchants who are members of the Town-Value 
Stamp Association and their immediate families 
are not eligible to compete for any prize.
6 Merchants who are NOT members of the Town 
Value Stamp Association but who REDEEM TOWN- 
VALUE STAMPS IN THEIR STORES are NOT ELI
GIBLE to compete for any prize,
7. All books redeemed must be dated and endorsed 
by redeemer with a standard “Family Endorse
ment" in order for books to be counted as valid 
redemptions.
8 Each book redeemed must be recorded on the 
Official Family Entry Blank by the Town-Value 
Store Representative redeeming the book
9 Official Entry Blanks must be filed with any 
Town Value Stamp merchant on or before June 
30. 1957, or mailed to Town-Value Stamp Associa
tion, Slaton, Texas. Mailed entries must be post 
marked before midnight, June 30, 1957.

HOYT'S
W ALTON DRUG  
W EBB'S DRY GOODS 
TEA G U E DRUG STORE 
THOMPSON FURN ITURE  
BEN FRA N K LIN  V A R IETY  
O. Z. B A LL AND COMPANY 
W ILLIAM S BUICK COMPANY 
B A L G U LF SERVICE STATION

•  JOHN C. CHAMPION JE W E L R Y
•  C A W  G U LF SER V IC E STATION
• LASATER-HOFFM AN HARDW ARE
• SANDERS G R O CER Y A M ARKET
•  SLATON HARDW ARE
• TH E MODEL G RO CERY
•  McW i l l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s

•  B E R K L E Y  AND HADDOCK G RO CERY A M ARKET

unty

|U*



ton Motor Co.
rates 35th 

jrthday in Slaton

Harry G. Stokes

1

Hill Smith
Harry G Stokes, founder of Sla-
0 Motor Company, met with a 
nunt surprise when he arrived
work Thursday morning. The 

|||oyeei who work at the Ford 
■Itrship were waiting for him 
Jill a birthday cake honoring him 

his 35th anniversary as a deal- 
in Slaton.

¡Stokes first opened the doors of 
■ton Motor Company in 1!I21 and 

been with the organization 
e Stokes and his wife have two 
Iren, Gerald of Dallas and 
W. H. Mudgett of Sudan.

¡To make Thursday's celebration 
ire complete, Slaton Motor will 
jin a nine-day anniversary sale 
iday June 29. To give the peo-
1 it the local dealership more to 
proud of a letter was received 
iweek from C. J. Seyffer, deal 
relations manager for the Ford 
vision of the Ford Motor Com- 
tv, offering congratulations to 
jt firm which is in its 35th year. 
(The letter thanked the Slaton

ization for its contribution to 
(growth ann success of the Ford I 
ptor Company during the 35 year

¡During the sale free refresh- 
hats will be on hand for those 
ends who drup in. Both new and 
(d cars will be on sale and as 
1 Smith put it ‘'We want our 
ends to know that we appre- 
te the fine business we have 
joyed during past years.” 
smith is general manager of the 
iton Motor Company, a position 
has held for the past four and 
half years. Before coming to 
iton he put in an 18 year hitch 
fth the Ford Motor Company fac- 
7 in Dallas. He has more than 
>nrs experience in the Ford

'Ontinental Picnic 
eld in County 
¡ark Sunday
Continental Oil Company em- 

ees. who live in Slaton and 
families, had a picnic at the 

nty Park Sunday afternoon, 
hose who attended were W C. 

Tr; Mr an«l Mrs B. R. Qualls and 
Ady. Mr and Mrs John Wall, 

>nd Mn L I* Fudge and fain 
*r and Mrs B L. Tibbetts,

• ind Mrs C. L. Trousdale and

and Mrs. R. V. Alexander
family. Mr and Mrs R. L. 

h ,*n<) Mr and Mrs
P '■ heatwcKKl and family, Mr. 
■r* M T. Gilbert and family, 
and Mrs J L. Harms and fatn-

' J- Te». L G Dilorio, Mr and 
- ® Mahnke and family. Mr. 
Mrs Kelly McWhorter. Bob

nicker and Troy Sigler.

Watkins, who is a second 
*nt in the U. S Army Re 
returned Sunday from two 

„ *Pfnt in Ft. Kustii, Va He 
f r«r to Houston, then 
1 0 Washington with the group.

Jc and Mrs C. E Hogue and 
~f recently returned from 
v  vacation They visited with 

Hogues mother. Mrs Lillie 
'ti'1 iri S«n Francisco, Calif 

Hogue's mother, Mrs K 
of Valley Mills.

J .  W. Rettig Dies 
Monday Morning 
In Houston

J W. Rettig of Houston, broth 
er of Mrs C. L. Park of Slaton, 
died in Houston Monday morning 
following ail illnraa of two months 
Funeral services were held in the 
First Presbyterian Church at Baud 
Tuesday afternoon with intermoiit 
in the family plot at Baird

Among his survivors are his 
wMe of Houston, one son, John 
of luike Charles, La., and one 
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs Pack were accom 
panied to Baird by their daugli 
ter, Mrs Neil Hallmark. Mr Mali 
mark. l)ina and Nancy of Oklaho 
ma City. Mrs Pack had recently 
spent a month with her brother 
during the time of his illness

Art Club Luncheon 
G iven in K eys 
H om e Tuesday

Mrs. A R Keys was hostess 
when the Slaton Art Club met in 
her home Tuesday, June 26. for a 
one o'clock covered dish luncheon

New officers elected were Mrs 
Byron Johnson, president; Mrs 
Wayne Kenney, vice-president. 
Mrs John Fondy, secretary, Mrs 
Arthur Dennis, treasurer; Mrs 
Brian Sartain, reporter.

At the luncheon hour the tables 
were centered with arrangements 
of daisies and gladioli from the 
garden of Mrs A E Whitehead 
llandpamted china and silver were 
used as appointments.

During the business hour the ex
hibit date was changed from June 
to October. A report was made 
that Mrs. C. F. Anderson had re
ceived a card from a former club 
member. Miss Cordelia Grantham 
who is now Mrs. Rocco Sansome. 
She is now living in Europe where 
her husband is a lieutenant colon 
el with the U. S Armed Forces 
She had been vacationing in Italy, 
Austria and Germany and had been 
seeing so many masterpieces of 
art she was wishing Mrs. Ander-: 
son and Claudia could be with; 
her.

Those who attended the lunch 
eon were Mesdantcs A. W. Arn
old. A. Dennis, Johnson, W. H 
Dawson, Wayne Kenney, Yates 
Key, J. D. Norris, C. L. Tanner, 
Harvey Tunnel!, M L Turnbow, 
A. E Whitehead. Phillip Dawson 
and Fondy.

Mrs. Joe Smith visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gressett 
of Wclcetka, Okia. last week.

J

Town Value Stamp Organization 
S5,000 Contest Begins July 1

Slaton's Town Value Stamp or
ganization will o f f e r  $5,000 in
prizes in a contest which begins 
July 1 and ends June 30. 1957 The 
contest offers the winner a seven 
day all expense paid trip to Al- 
capulco, Mexico The winner, or 
Royal Family as the association 
will call the winner, will also re
ceive $200 spending money for 
use on tlie trip

Prizes will be awarded to the 16 
winners redeeming the largest 
number of Town Value Stamps 
during the one year period. As

THE 1955-56 TIGER BAND is shown here as it appeared in I week at Levelland The 70 piece band took a Div ision II Ex- 
practice in the high school auditorium for the University In- celient rating in the contest and several individual awards 
torscholastic le ag u e  contests which were held later the same j went to various nVmbcrs of the band. (Photo by Medwin Gattis)

Band Students 
From Slaton Attend  
Tech Band School

Slaton was represented by five
local bind s'udcnts at the annual 
Texas Teeh Summer Band School 
which ended today. June 29 The 
five include Russell Cummings, 
Betty Joyce Green, Dorothy Hea 
ton. Dee Alan Tucker, and Gary 
Ward.

A total of 279 high school stu 
dents (rum 39 communities attend
ed the meet The students were di
vided into four bands, depending 
on age and experience. They re
ceived group and individual train
ing from 21 guest instructors and 
two advanced college students.

The three-week course included 
classes in baton twirling and 
marching in addition to musical 
instruction The school was held 
under the direction of Dr. D. O. 
“Prof." Wiley, Tech band direct
or.

Georgia Ruth and Dena France* 
Favor of Abilene have been visit
ing here with their aunt, Mrs. Ed
win Haddock and Mr. Haddock for 
the past week Over the week-end 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Hous
ton B Favor, and family arrived 
for a visit in the Haddock home.

“ Hold That Tiger” Theme Song 
Of Slaton High School Band

Whether they are seated in an 
orderly fashion on a concert stage 
or strutting across the field be
hind their drum major with horns 
blaring forth the cocky strains of 
"Hold That Tiger," the Slaton 
High School Band always leaves 
behind the impression that they 
are a very important part of the 
high school anil are proud of it.

Intersrholastic League 
Though the band members par-

liand presents at half time are not 
just spur-of-the moment drills, but j 
formations which represent from 
eight to ten hours of drill and { 
practice each week prior to Frida> I 
night. Considering that a new for
mation is presented each week the 
students who march in the band 
must be willing to put a lot of ex
tra hours and study to prepare 
themselves each week.

Rand Appears
ticipate each year in interscholastic I Though the band has appeared 
league competition in the area, only briefly during football sea 
they, like most high school bands, son in past years, plans are un 
are probably best known for their derway, now that s p a c e  in the 
appearances at half time during new high school permits, to pre i 
the high school football season sent at least one public concert in 
During (he season the band con- the coming year, 
centrâtes mostly on military and The man most responsible for 
popular music—not to mention the these formations and for the choice that in two or three' years he will

owned Each year the band director 
picks a "good dependable interest
ed student” to serve as the band s 
high-stepping drum major.

The hand is divided into three 
divisions, the “C” band which is 
Ihe beginner group, the B” band 
which is the intermediate group 
formed «^students grooming them 
selves for the "A” band; the "A" 
band is the advanced players.

Townsend Expects
This year when school starts 

Townsend expects about 70 junior 
high students and about 30 West 
Ward students to Join the “C” 
band, representing the largest be
ginning group since he has been 
here

This increase will probably mean

school fight song ' Hold That Ti 
gcr," which is sure to make its 
appearance at least once whenever 
the band participates in anything 

llalflime Formations 
Those formations which the

of music which the band plays! 
while going through their paces' 
i> Bill Townsend, Slaton Jl gh 
Schools band director. Townsend

have the largest band he has ever 
i
‘We've dor- ver; well consid

ering the age of our band students
has been director here since 1950 here," he staled referring to intcr- 
and served as band director of the ! scholastic league competition. The 
high school at Hugo, Oklahoma Tiger Band took Division II F.x 
prior to that time. He is a graduate j lellen; ratings this year in march 
of Southeastern Oklahoma State ing and concert playing at the Uni 

a bachelor of art s degree in* versitv Interscholastic League con

Cold Facts 
Prove More 
Students Due

Educators in the public schools 
have a set of told facts to keep 
them thinking daily.

No one can argue with the 
stork, and projections show there 
will be about 300,000 more stu
dents in Texas schools in the 1959 
60 school year than there were 
dunng the past school year.

State education agencies urge 
the public to start stimulating in
terest teaching of the elementary 
grades and continuing the pro
gram through high school by get
ting scholarships from civic and 
professional groups for capable 
graduates who want to teach, en 
couraging school-community coop
eration through observances such 
as public school week, enlisting 
the assistance of parent-teacher as
sociations in encouraging capable 
young people to consider teaching 
as a profession, making a survey of 
qualified teachers in or near the 
community who are not now teach
ing but who may be interested in 
returning to the profession, and 
providing close contact with news 
outlets in recognizing the teach 
ing success of local school grad 
uates, professional growth of fac
ulty members, and achievement of 
pupils and teachers.

Each year, one of every nine 
teachers leaves the profession.

One-sixth of the present public 
schools personnel in Texas are 
past 50 years of age

During the 1052-53 school year. 
37.484 Texas pupils attended pub
lic school on the half-day or short 
schedule basis ,

One out of every seven students 
should enroll in teacher education 
to meet the need for new teachers.

Projected School Oiisus

each book is redeemed the mer
chant will give the customer an 
official enlrv blank to be turned 
in near the end of the contest. All 
entries must be in to the associa
tion on or before June 30, 1957. 
Mailed entries must be post
marked not later than midnight 
June 30.

Other prizes which will be given 
at the end of the contest are as 
follows 2nd, boat and trailer; 3rd, 
choice of inink stole or top quali
ty electric range installed in home; 
4ih, Mark ”25" outboard motor; 
5th, motor scooter, 6th, automat
ic washer; 7th automatic dryer; 
8th, self propelled power lawn 
mower; 9th, deer rifle; 10th, shot
gun (Winchester, gas operated); 
11th. Puloroid camera; 12th, fish
ing kit, complete with spinning 
rod and assessories; 13th, watch; 
!4th, suit ($60 value); 15th bi
cycle (buys or girls); and 16th, 
bicycle (boys or girls).

Magouirk
ELECTRIC

We
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers, letups, Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave

with
music education

Master's Degree
Townsend is working on his 

master's degree in music educa
tion during the summer months at 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock He and his wife reside 
at 520 West Crosby St. in Slaton 
They have two children. Randy, 
two and a half, and Candy, one 
and a half.

tesls in Levelland
Division I Superior ratings went 

to several soloists including Jackie 
Shepard, cornet, Dee Allen Tucker, 
Tuba; Betty Haliburton. clarinet 
and Barbara McCoy, twirling 

Division II
Division II Excellent ratings 

were awarded to Dorothy Heaton, 
cornet; Bill Clark, baritone sax. 
Donna Wilke. George Privitt, and

When he joined Ihe staff of Sl.i Russell Cummings, clarinet; Bar 
ton ILgli School in 1950 the band bara Felty, and Nancy Mosely,

: • I of about 45 mem
bers as compared with 75 during 
the past school year. Though five 
members of the band graduated in 
May, Townsend expects the band 
to be about the same size during 
ihe coming year.

twirling, Gary Ward, cornel and 
Dixie Mudgett, alto sax 

The band is not just a football 
season organization but is ready at 
the drop of a hat to appear in pa 
rades and open bouse in the area 
Band work doesn't end with the

Band students in the local school! close of school for the summer

OPEN HOUSE has been planned at the newly constructed Bland Tomlinson home located 
at 805 S. 21 St. in Slaton Sunday from 2 to 6 p m The five room house is equipped with 
two car garage and utility room. The house features a complete General Electric kitchen.

G uelker H om e Scene  
M eeting W ednesday

Ann Judson Circle of the First 
Baptist Church WMS met Wednes 
day morning in the home of Mrs 
Floyd Guelker with Mrs Jack 
Clark presiding

Mr and Mrs Frank Kitten and 
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Melcher 
spent Sunday in Nazareth visiting 
with the Kittens' daughter and 
Mrs. Melcher’s sister, Mrs Paul 
Warren and Mr Warren

Mr and Mrs N B Boyce had as
Mrs Bill McCray taught the last! their guests this week Mr and

ImOD from the mission stud), 
"The Tribes Go Up.” Mrs Car 
loth Scroggins brought a Bibl ■ 
lesson on "What is New About a ' 
Christian—

Those who attended were Mev 
dames Joe Lester. Clark, Serov 
gins. McCray, Jsines Bruce and 
the hostess.

Mrs E. L. Boyce and Sandra of 
Ft. Worth and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Butler and son of Seminole

Mr and Mrs T. R Joines spent 
the week-end in Lubbock with 
Mrs Joines' parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. E. Reynolds.

*  •nd Mr» Joe Loke visited 
hom« of Mr and Mrs Krick 

of Slide Sunday

r *«d Mrs H K. Ford of Mata 
Sunday guests in the 

"f Mr. and Mrs Floyd Jar•

Mr». Johnson to Pro*#nt 
Piano Voice Pupil*

Mr* Raymond Johnson will pre Kendrick 
tent her clas$ of piano and voice 
pupils In recital Friday. July 6. at 
8:15 p. m in the First Presbyter , 
ian Church.

Mrs Eula Pickens of Tucson ’
Art* spent Monday and Tuesday j 
here in the home of Mr and Mrs 
S. O. Henry Wednesday Mr-.
Pickens accompanied by her sister.
Mrs Lillian O. Henry, left for Abi 
lene, Kan to visit another sister, j 
Mrs Ben Jameson

Mr. and Mrs TravD Hendrix 
visited Sunday with Mr Hendrix » 
brother. Sam Hendrix, who U • 
patient in West Texas Hospital. In 
Lubbock Uis condition is greatly 
inproved

Mr and Mrs. E R. Craft of Lub
bock visited here with Mr Craft's 
»ister. Mr*. J. T Kendrick and Mr

Mr. and Mrs Frank Wimberly of 
Pittsbuurgh, Penn, and Mrs. J. D. 
Campbell of Albuquerque. N. 
Mex arrived Wednesday for a vis
it with Mrs Wimberly and Mrs 
Campbell's brother, Carl B Kay 
ser and Mrs Kayser.

system arc started from fifth grade 
classification on up through high 
school When he reaches high 
school the band student can earn 
one hall credit toward graduation 
for each year in high school. In 
other words, a student can earn . lered for the 
two credits by playing in the band | months, when 
during his four years in high 
school

School Supplies
The school supplies the larger 

more expensive instruments and I W O. 
the smaller ones are individually I home

Several of the local band students 
are attending band schools at Tex 
as Tech and McMurry during the 
summer.

Students Scattered
Though the students are scat- 

summer vacation 
the first Friday- 

night of the football season rolls 
around the band will be there 
and so will "Hold That Tiger.”

Age 1953 54 1959-60
6 _ 190.885 182,000
7 175,546 . . .  190,000
8 153,389 .. 196.000
0 ___ 158.502 . . . .  192.000

10 _ 148.276 190.000
11 . 139.775 184 000
12 . ___ 138,051 . . 182,000
13 . 129,529 .. 164,000
14 124 416 . . . .  138,000
15 121.007 .. . . .  142,(XX)
16 119,303 128,000
17 105.668 112,000

1,704.327 2,000.000

Mi- and Mrs Bill Sledge visit-
ed Mrs Robert L Sledge in
Brownsville last week They also 
visited Mr and Mrs. Harry Green 
in Corpus Christ I. In Georgetown 
they visited Mr Sledge's nephew,, 
Rev Robert W Sledge, who is pas
tor of Northside Methodist Church

Mrs J H Sloan, A. L. Burns, 
Mrs N R Boyce. Marilyn Boyce, 
and W E Burns attended the 
Burns family reunion in Clovis 
last Friday

Joe Smith visited in Graham 
last Sunday with his brother Jesse 
Smith

THURSDAY AND FRID AY

rmm, % ^
J /M  'S o w /t

AHD M/S K M fë

SATURD AY ONLY

CALHOUN HITER JAGGER

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JO EL McCREA
—In—

"The First Texan"

Tuesday and Wednesday

D ALE ROBERTSON
—In—

"A Day of Fury"

Cleveland ts ill at his

Mr and Mrs. Bishop Mathis and 
Minnie of Post and Charlene Lim- 
mer fished at Lake Thomas Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday- 
On their return Minnie Mathis re
mained here for the week-end for 
a visit in the Lee Limmer home.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Limmer visit 
ed in Wilson Sunday with Mr. anil 
Mrs. George Nolte and Mr and 
Mrs Weld Mrs Nolte who is ill 
and confined to bed it Mr Lim 
mer's aunt.

Tex Cobb. Evangelist 
Littlefield. Texas

W ELCOME TO

Revival
SLATON BAPTIST MISSION

115 W. Lynn St 
Services Nightly at 8 00

July 2-7 
Romans 1:18

PROMOTE

Bill
Gillespie

To
County 

Attor noy

Now serving you as your assistant county attorney of 
Lubbock county.

Subject to the action of the ITemocratic Primaries

(Paid Pol Adv.)

* * A -

A t L

S E R I A L S

■
36 Months to Pay

H igginbotham -Bartlett
Com pany

Phone 1
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By Vern Sanford 
T r u i  P rn i  AiMMUtiim

AUSTIN Next month, for the 
first tune in 24 year*, Texan* will 
be asked to vote- not only on men 
- -but directly on issue*.

State Democratic Executive Com
mittee member* have approved the 
placing of three question* on the 
primary ballot Voters can express 
their desire* for or against

1. Legislation exempting a child 
from compulsory attendance at in
tegrated schools.

2. Legislation “perfecting" laws 
against intermarriage of Negroes 
and whites, and;

3. Use of interposition to halt 
federal encroachment on states 
rights.

Majority approval presumably 
would constitute a mandate for ac
tion by the next legislature

Historically, such voter refervn 
«turns seldom have been used Ami 
not too successfully Present pro
cedures, still substantially un
changed. were set up with the pas
sage of the Terrell Election Laws 
in 1907

In the nearly 50 years since «hen, 
referendum* were held only three 
times. And failed to pass twice. In 
1908 a prohibition proposal was 
voted down more than two to one 
In 1919 the people rejected three 
to one a proposal to call a consti
tutional convention

But. in 1932 Texans voted over
whelmingly In favor of repealing 
the federal prohibition amend
ment. A year later the legislature 
followed suit and ratified the re
peal amendment.

This was the last reterendum 
submitted until this year.

la other action the State Execu
tive Committee certified a list of 
31 candidates for statewide office. 
It ignored a charge by Reuben 
Seaterfitt that Price Daniel's name 
waa ineligible to appear on the bal
lot because he had not resigned his 
U. S. Senate post

Port Worth was selected by the 
committee a* the site for the Sept 
11 state convention Principal bus
iness at that time will be naming 
new party officers and deciding on 
a general election platform for the

Democratic gubernatorial nominee 
GOP Choose* Corpus

Texas Republicans will hold 
their August 28 state convention 
In Corpus Chnsti. GOP nominees 
for state office, presidential elect
ors, a new state chairman and a 
general platform will be decided 
upou at that tune.

Selection of the convention site 
was made at the party 's state exec- 

1 utive committee meeting in Aus- 
; tin.

Committee members sent Pres. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower a telegram 
asserting their confidence that he 
will carry Texas and be re-elected 

I in November
Kedixlrutiag Urged

Demands that Texas congres
sional districts be realigned were 
heard at both political party meet
ings

Texas was sllotted an additional 
congressman after the 1950 cen
sus. Since the legislature has re
jected redistricting bills for the 
past two sessions, the extra man is 
elected by the entire state

Bill Elkins, candidate for con 
gressman-at large, told the Demo
cratic executive committee the 
main plank ui his platform is to 
have the office he seeks abolished

Republican National Committee- 
man Jack Porter said the GOP le
gal committee might seek federal 
court action tv, force the legislature 
to redistnrt.

“It's not fair tu have the same 
representation from districts of 
100.000 as you do from areas with 
more than a million," Porter 
charged.

Pearson Blamed Again
In a report made public by the 

Insurance Commission, TV man 
Drew Pearson received the brum 
of the blame for luring Texans in 
to investing money in the now dc 
fund US Trust A Guaranty Co 
The report was based on answers 
to questionnaires sent draft pur 
chasers by the state liquidator's of
fice

Questionnaires were answered by 
1.808 purchasers They represented 

I investments of >4.711.133 Nearly 
half of them charged Pearson with 
influencing them into buying This 
because of his personal, oft repeat 

‘ ed statement that "you can put

your trust in U S Trust.”
Because Pearson personally rec 

otnmended the purchase, the TV 
broadcaster several mon'h* ago 
pledged tu refund all "profits" 
made on hi* commercials. As ol 
this writing the Insurance Com- j 
mission's records do not reveal any 
such repayments by IVarson 

Civil Immunity Denied Officials 
Public officials are not immune1 

from civil liability for acts in con-1 
nection with their duties An Aus
tin district judge so ruled in a case 
involving two former employes of 
the Insurance Commission.

Examiners Larry W Blanchard 
and Robert R Butler are among 
more than 50 defendants in a $8. 
890.000 damage suit It was filed 
by the state liquidator against 
those allegedly responsible for the 
1954 collapse of the big General j 
American Casualty Co of San An 
tonio.

Parr Trial Delay Expected
Another six months delay 

seems likely before the trial of 
George B. Parr on income lax eva
sion charges takes place Parr's 
plea to have the trial in Laredo, 
rather than Austin, was rejected 
by the US Supreme Court U S 
Attorneys promptly asked Judge 
Ben H Rice of Austin for and 
early setting, preferably in July. 
But Parr's attorneys said they will 
file for a rehearing before the 
Supreme Court Such action could 
keep the case from coming up un-, 
til January of 1957

Parr was first indicted in 1954 
He is charged with filing false re
turns in 194». 1950 and 1951 and 
failing to pay the government $86.• 
000

Birth Certificate Bottleneck
State Health officials are urg-

IN THE NAME 
OF THE LAW

c o m  T a m m *  in  m t  
MMUC M tH H I  ST

n X A S  PO U C I ASSOCIATION

ing parents of children who will 
enter school for the first time next 
tall to avoid the "birth ceriibcatc 
bottleneck." In past years thou 
sands of requests have swamped 
the department in September An 
estimated 280.000 children will be 
eligible to enter first grade this 
year.

Short Snorts
Soaring heat and lack of rain is 

withering Texas crops and pas
tures in all areas except the high 
plains, reports the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture The high 
plains still are green after three 
consecutive weeks of showers . . . 
May was one of the best contract 
award months m Texas construc
tion history The $168.102.823 con 
traded in May brings the 1958 to
tal to $572.000.000 That is better 
than the record year of 1953 
Eleven South Texas counties have 
been quarantined against ship
ments at citrus fruits from Missis 
stppi. Florida. Louisiana and Ala
bama Purpose of the State Agri 
culture Department's ban is to pre
vent a possible infestation of the 
Mediterranean fruit fly into Texas 
groves

H E. Clark of Mena. Ark visit 
ed here last week with his son. 
R. J Clark and family.

Juvenile lieliliquency 
By Millie Bauer 

Assistant Chief of Police 
Beaumont. Texas

Juvenile Delinquency doesn't 
just happen It ia caused.

Possibly in some cases by so
ciety in general, but more often 
than not Juvenile Delinquency is 
the direct result of "Parental De 
linquency ”

The Harvard Law School recent
ly made an exhaustive study of 
Juvenile Delinquency in this Coun 
try The results of this study have 
amazed me For instance, in 80't- 
of the cases studied there was no 

team spirit" in the home Twice 
as many juvenile delinquents came 
from broken homes as other* In 
75% of the cases studied there 
was no fixed routine in the home 
In 8 out of each It) cases studied 
the mothers of the delinquents 
spent very little time at home. In 
75% of the cases studied the fath
ers and mothers fought and quar
relled In 80'', of the cases stud
ied the mothers took no interest in 
their children In a majority of the 
cases the parents were uncon
cerned about their children's 
friends. In 75'. of the cases stud
ied the youngsters reported that 
their parents were indifferent to 
them—there was no love or respect 
in the home In 80 of the cases

studied liquor was a factor Still 
further, the study indicated that 
only a few of the sons and daugh
ters went to Sunday School or 
church, even infrequently; and the 
same was true of their parents. To 
top this off, there was absolutely 
no religious discussion in the 
homes affected It was indeed In 
teresling for me to note that in all 
ten of these findings "THE ORIG
INAL FAULT WAS WITH PAR 
ENTS."

There’s no secret about what 
causes our juvenile problem of to
day Both the cau>e and the cure 
have been before us for year*. Yet. 
by far, the majority of parents 
either fail or refuse to admit It.

The very first mistake a good 
many parents make is when they 
allow their children to sleep past 
Sunday School time Now. I'm no 
religious fanatic, but 1 can hon 
cstly say that I've never attended 
Sunday School or church, whether 
1 wanted to or not. without learn 
ing something

The second mistake is w hen par
ents beetime too busy to have those 
good 'ole fashioned family con
ferences We fail to realize that 
children are not motivated by rea
son and object They lack wisdom, 
the wisdom we, as parents, are ob- 

! ligated to provide for them What 
better place is there to develop 
such wisdom than in the 'ole fash
ioned family conference?

Our third mistake Is probably 
the most expensive of all. We 
dealt democracy a terrific blow 
when we took the paddle out of 
the school teacher's hand. Year in 
and year out—particularly during 
the formative years—our children 
spend far more of their active 
hours with school teachers that

they do with parents Y*t, we have 
deprived these teachers, who have 
the responsibility of forming our
children into good citizens, with 
the very disciplinary action that
makes children into good citizens
and parents

This business of out smarting a 
child was a tough thing for our
parents to put over on us when we 
were children, and It's getting 
tougher with each generation With 
the movies, television, and other! 
things, our children are given a 
much better opportunity to be ' 
come educated earlier in life than 
we did Don't try to outsmart your

child There's no such .u 
You know a. well ?
•ome of those thing, the olrf 
tried to pu, over on u. i j  * *  
take. Rrmembei what J ?  JJ»  
did when such »th,„pU 
made’ Why. of cour*. 
at such stupidity and ih»r, 
your children will do t ?  ** 

Think I m wrong' if sou d 
take a look at the other ]
of the world that have
no juvenile delinquencyYoKs s J t s r o s i S s
chddrr e ? d “ k" our

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Junior Gets 
Pinned" Downj«

Junior Baker and friends are
■ II set for their cirrus. Look for 
thrir advertisement* on neigh
borhood trees.

The kid* have had problems in 
staging the event The biggeat 
was the admission fee Junior 
wanted to charge five rents, Mrs. 
Baker thought it would be much 
nicer if they rharged five pint.

8* Junior held a meeting with 
his Directors — then told his 
mother they’d taken her advice. 

- ad* now read: Giant Circus 
• r ‘ I ’  i I • a r d .  A n u m s iO N  

N T S  Tax.

>rom where | ,
esampie of a mighty 
point-If you want thing. iu1<ri 
out pour way. then you had hen,r 
let the other fellow hi», 
choice, too. For inataao. if 
taste nhould happen ta run t„ 
•ay. Iced te a ... then you g 
to poersW/ to nee that Ihm, 
prefer beer, buttermilk or 
have you get to enjoy M„> f, 
vorite beverage», loo After t|j, 
turn about's fair play.

• vprrigAz, I9S6, (  ailed Stolti f i r m e n  f . . . . . .

J ust like new'
1951 Buick Special 2 Or Del 
Sed R A H  Dynaflow a cream 
puff SOLD

li1  nder priced'
^ 1958 Buick 4 dr Sedan Power 

Steering, Dynaflow SOLD

L ovely little car
1950 Chevrolet 2 dr Fleet line 

| Nice A R A H SOLD

Y
.  ou 11 like this one 
’ 1952 Biuck. Special. 4 dr Sid 

Transmission. R 4  II. 2 tone, one 
owner ......  ......... S695.00

4 | th of July Bargain
1949 Chevrolet, good motor. 

^ transportation unlimited only S245.00
urc is a Beauty
1950 Buick Special. 4 ilr Dyna- 
now RAH $365.00
priced to sell

■ 9  1948 Buick 4 dr Sedan Nice In 
*  aide $175.00

xeceptional buy
1855 Olds 88 4 dr Sedan R k  H. 

K b Hyd . one ow ner
$2,245.00

c ost very little to drive
1949 Chevrolet 4 dr sedan a real
buy at ........................ ........

S240.00

1 nsist on seeing this 
1949 Olds. 4 dr sedan, only $235.00

a  s clean as a pin
1951 Buick 1 dr sedan a lovely 
boa u tv S565 00

I  ow priced transportation 
k  1951 Studebaker Just the extra 

car $245.00
ee this one for sure 

^ 9  1954 Mi ton International
pickup, clean and nice ................ S985.00

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
“TV Stamps on Parts and Service”

155 North 8th St. Phone 787

BALDRIDGE'S "  MILK BONUS" BREAD

M O P E  milk nourishment!
Gosh, what pep! Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread offers

*
a big bonus of health. Over and above its basic 
enrichment every (1V£ lb.) loaf gives you the non-fat
nourishment of 10V4 ounces of fresh milk.

M O P E  milk at no extra cost!
You don’t pay a penny more for all this extra goodness!
For better flavor...for better health, smart homemakers reach 
for Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread day after day.

M O P E  milk flavor!
What good ’n’ delicious eating iur t u  whole family! There’s 
more milk flavor... more milk goodness.. .  in every slice. 
Treat your family to Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread today!

9 /  you/- fso c e ss  foefyy/

$ *
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PROPKR STORAGE ANI> MOTOR 
ADJt STNKNTN C AN IT T  
TRACTOR Vt'RL Hil l.

Saving» of to per cent or more 
in fuel bill» can be made by moat

SLATON GIRLS TO ATTEN D  
McMURRY BAND SCHOOL

ABILENE, (Spl) — Two Slaton 
girl» have registered lor Me Murry 
( ollege * eighth annual aummrr 
band and twirling ichool, to be 
held here on the McMurry cam 
pus July 15 28

T hey are Nancy Mosley, (laugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Hill Mosley of 
1035 South 11th St.; and Martha 
McCormick, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Mack McCormick of 120 West 
Geneva St

Both girls will receive instruc
tion in baton twirling.

Kaymond T Bynum, professor of 
music and director of the Indian 
Band at McMurry, said that 274 
students from 65 Texas towns and 
cities had registered for the two- 
week band clinic through June 22 
Final registration is expected to 
top last summer's enrollment of 
370, Bynum said

The students will be housed in

McMurry dormitories and will take ' 
their meals in the college dining | 
hall They will receive instruction 
in solo, ensemble and concert band! 
playing, music theory, twirling and 
drum majoring from a staff of 22 
instrumental music ' and twirling 
teachers.

The twirling staff of nine in
structors will again be directed by 
Bill Adkins of Haskell and Mrs I 
LaGaytha Gothard of El Paso, two 
McMurry Band alumni who are 
now teaching in Texas public 
schools.

Anyone desiring further informa
tion on registration or cost of the 
band and twirling school is request
ed to contact Bynum at the Mc
Murry Band Hall, Abilene, Texas

uneral Services 
dd for Father farm tractor operators If they give 

attention to proper fuel storage 
and fuel system adjustments, says 
W. L. Ullch, extension agricultur
al engineer.

Evaporation during the hot sum 
mer months takes a toll of fuel in 
storage Partially filled tanks ex 
posed to the sun may lose three to 
four per cent of their contents 
within a month Shaded tanks lose 
one per cent or less. Over a period 
of three months unshaded tanks

tervices were conduct- 
rS S atvlav morning in Seguin.
1 * j o Kunkel, father of 

Kunkel of Slaton Kunkel
L*i away Monday.
•SjwiB Kunkel left for Seguui
" lv  June I# »“ ‘,r r*c*lvin*< 
*7tj,,t his lather was senouaiy
rAccompanymg him were his 
L  an<l dMCkter Wanda

tan o r  TIIANES 
y #e ukc this method of ex 
* ;n| our thanks and apprecia- 
„  ¡„r the m a n y  kind and thought 
I set» by our neighbors ami 
‘ d u r in g  the illness and at 

.Icth of our mother. Mr». J 
Mowell Especially are we grate 

d for those »ho have sent so 
“ c4 rii„ a n d  letters during her 
ait illness a n d  for the beautiful 
oral offering

Mr and Mrs A T. 
Wright and Family

Mr and Mrs. Carl Townsend and 
children oL Odessa visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O Town 
send, over the week-end

Guaranteed to 
Outperform All Ot

Mr and Mrs J W. Stringer of 
Trinidad. British West Indies, vis
ited over the week-end with Mrs 
Stringer's sister Mrs T A Turner 
and Mr. Turner. They were en
roule to their home in Colorado 
Springs, Colo, where they plan to 
retire.

difference is noted in the amount 
of fuel consumed, then, he says, 
it’s time to make a more detailed 
inspection for locating the trouble.

It must Ik- remembered, points 
out Clich. that approximately 40 
per cent of the operating costs of a 
farm goes for fuel. If this bill can 
be cut by 10 per cent or more, the 
difference will help cut the cost 
of producing a crop and take a 
little slack out of the price-cost 
squeexe

standpoint of fuel cottsumtion, 
standpoint of fuel consumption, 
check of the air cleaner, all hose 
and fuel line connections and car
buretor Most of this checking can 
be done at a glance but in case a

SSlY-Thrr*«N» ..««>
"sto r-m or" DOOR • • 

e x tra  pounds
ONLY THE AMANA FREEZER HAS * * * 
FOOD SIRVfRS . •
The first pock ope stored is the
AUTOMATICALLY.

ONLY THI AMANA FREEZER HAS . . .
in v in t o r y  c o n tr o l  . .
eliminates bothersome food k .e p .H  

ONLY THI AMANA FREEZER « AS ** *

and Mrs. J H. Eaves and 
Both, and Sue Frossies visit- 
Brownfield Tuesday with Mr, 
, brother K.uland Eaves, and

Mrs Earl Kblen and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland were in 
Dallas last week They visited with 
Mrs. Garland's sister, Mrs. Mina 
Harrison.

reaords.

adjustable

ONLY THI AMnr*« r. 
FULL VISION LIGHT , 
Iluminóte» "»tor-mi 
making food se lect.

ONLY THI AMANA FI 
. . . Makes storing <

ONLY THI AMANA 
SHUT . . .  With col

ONLY THI AMANA 
AND DESSERT BAR
fresh  . . . desserts

Tested and Approved . . . Anthony's Own

MODIl If
I f . 6 cv. ft. capacity

SIX FAST FREEZING SURFACES . . .
• Every shelf a fast freezing plate, plus 

freezing coils in top and bottom, too
• Freezes foods faster and maintains 

"even zero’* temperatures, preserving 
foods best for a longer period of time 
. . . economically I

•  Mode ot the Finest, Selected Long Staple Cotton
•  Wide Hems. 134 Thread Count After Laundering

5 YIAR FREEZER WARRANTY...
On the complete refrigeration 
system.

S  YEAR FOOD PROTECTION PLAN...
Against food spoilage due to mechan
ical failure of the refrigeration system.

The AMANA stor-mor FREEZIR with all its superior features costs no more thon ordinary freezers. . . in many coses, less!

Known tor their wondertul record ot long wear and 
tor their extra smooth texture, you'll be more thon 
happy with these tine quolity World Wide sheets 
They hove ample hem s ond extra strong selvage- 
for long, long wear. They lounder over ond Over 
ogaln Excellent construction to meet the m e  
critical demands A wonderful saving price

Famous "Dan River

MUSLIN SHEETS /  It's always
fa ir  w eal her

with t h e _________

•  Nationally Known, Nationally Advertised
•  128 Thread Count to the Square Inch
•  Wide Hems, Strong Selvage Edges

w ltfc  T W I N  C O M fO II

O  *tf y  A m o  n o  o M « n  
"T w in  C o m f o r t ”  . . ,
t h o  d o u b l e  c o m f o r t  o f  

t m m p e  r a t o r o  
* I U J  w h i t  p o r  q m i o t  
p o r  f o r  m o n t o .

»loch up on th e t t i  to» you» horn# dur 
r m i l  Ipoctoeutof Jun o  Whito Sale 
■ om out Oan RtvOf" •*«•»« ot Quo I«» 
n«u»poHOd a t on unbottovoMo «ovir 
ii tco Mod# ot f lrtt Quolity cot*, 

with •n fro  HX>0 Hbor*. thoy'tl 3»t0'  ' 
you with m olt k>ng «root thotr tm ootn 
«U  Buy today toc oil you» no»nr

81 X 108 . . .
42 X 36 CASES

Dem onstration A ny Tim eO n l y  A  m o n o  o S o r t  o  w n f l*  
fftdor control . , . »»fort yovr w»ofh«r \  

® IWcfc o f  t h o  f i n  f o r

Only Amina says: Judge for yourself! Judge 
how much better che Amana extols, heats, 
dehumidifics, filters, exhausts, ventilates. Come 
in today . . .  see for yourself, then try it in 
your own home. And the cost? Just pennies 
a day for perfect comfort all year ‘round.

Famous Dan River

Percale Sheets
Famous Pepperell

Summer Time Is Here!
Now Is the Time to Think About 
Your Air Conditioning Problems

Colored Sheets Contour Sheets

Remember the Amana Food Plan Will Save You Money
Call 444 Today

fha orlstoerot of tobrics soit smooth Doc 
Rivet pareóla shaats ot a tremendous borgoln 
Fina smooth finish yaf sturdy long woorlng 
fobrics moda of sal act long stopla cotton on 
woven Info hnast pareóla by Don Rlvar Mills 
Buy during this tola Ond »ova.

ng muslin, designed with milrad adgas thot sli[ 
m d a r  (ha comars ot your mattrasa with parfac' 
lit No shppmg out No wr Ink las Thav fit bat 
tar Waor longer

Full Size Bottom . * ‘ -7
T W IN  S I Z I  B O T T O M  . . * 1 - 6

ARRANTS WHOLESALE MEAT AND LOCKERS 
Phone 444

42x38'^ Costs

s t o r - m o r "
FOOD FREEZER



WILSON NEWS News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Mr and Mr* Charlie Lichey and 
Mary Lou visited Mr and Mrs R
W McCrary of O’Donnell Sunday 

Mr*. Katie Nieinan attended the 
funeral service* for her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Henry Nieinan of Mule- 
ahoe, on Wednesday. Mrs. Nieman 
died Monday after suitering a 
stroke.

Mr. and Mr*. Ollie Kiddle visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs Kile Regan of Ab
ernathy on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs J. O. King visited 
Mr and Mr*. J L. King and family : 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
nie King and family of Plainview 
last week.

Mrs. Cumby of Aspermont is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Lard 
ner and family

Mr*. Jim Johnson of Lubbock 
visited her sister, Mrs. Alice Da 
vis, on Sunday-

Thirteen members of the MYK 
of the Methodist Church attended 
the sub-district meeting at New ■ 
Home Monday night. New Home 
was in charge of the worship pro
gram. The local pastor. Rev Billv 
Wdkenson and Mrs Milkcnson 
were elected pastoral counselor* 
for the sub-district

Mrs. C. A Coleman and Mr and 
Mrs. G. C. Coleman left Wetlnes 
day for several day* visit with rel 
stives in California

Mr*. H. C. Fountain had a* her 
lunch guests Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Bill Deaver of Slaton Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Tahoka visit

. EU-ct A h :
EXPERIENCED
LEGISLATOR

4.Ü1AIKINJ:
[. LI EUT EN AN~ 
r O O V E R N O d

ed them In the afternoon
Charlene Kiddle of Tahoka 

spent a few days last week visiting 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Ol 
lie Kiddle

Mr. and Mrs. Brock and Gladys 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd Heck 
and family.

Kev. O. Buntrock of Lubbock 
filled the pulpit at St. Paul's Lu
theran Church Sunday in the ab
sence of the Rev. G. W lletne- 
meier, who is attending a meeting 
in Michigan. The Rev Buntrock 
will be guest speaker again Sunday 
July 1.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Allison and 
son of San Benito vfsited the Rev 
and Mr*. H. F. Scott and Mark 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Schaffner 
of Slaton, Mrs. Katie Nieman, and 
Mr and Vtrs. Jake Mueller visited 
Mr and Mrs Jake Nieman Sunday 
bfternoon

The W S C S of the Metho
dist Church met Monday afternoon 
for the monthly study. Mr*. Billy 
Wilken.son led the study on “A 
Tcslment of Devotion,” the life of 
Thomas Kelley. Tweleve member* 
were present.

Mr and Mrs A. N- Crow son 
and family and Mr and Mrs Sam 
Crowaon and family and Nancy 
Cook visited relative* in Sulphur 
Springs over the week end Mr 
Crowaon’» parents celebrated 
their 50th anniversary on Sunday

Linda and Ginger Kiddle of Ta- 
hoka are spending a few days 
with their grandparents, Mr and 
Mr*. Ollie Kiddle

Mr and Mrs W C. Huffaker of 
Tahoka visited Mr* Alice Davis 
Friday night

Mr*. Lenan Roger*, the former 
Margie Owen*, was honored with 
bridal shower Thursday night in 
th ehorae of Mrs Lonnie Lumsden 
Mi*» Elisabeth Parker registered 
th e guests. The servin g table, 
which was laid with a lace cloth, 
was centered with gladiolas and 
bells of Ireland on styrofoam Miss 
Hazel Robinson served the frosted 
cookies and Mrs Dave Peterson la- 
deled punch Mints were also 
served Mrs. G. 11. Nelson played 
plan oselection* through the call
ing hours. Thirty-five guests called 
between the hour* of 7:30 and 9 30 
p. m

Mr*. Royce Skinner honored her 
daughter. Jan. on her fourth birth 
day Tuesday. Refreshment* of ice 
cream, cake, ant punch were 
served to seventeen guests.

Schilling says a big majority of 
the people in Germany ride bi 
cycles and look real strange after 
being in America

His assignment is with services 
and supply driving a truck His 
new address is: Pvt. Donald T 
Schilling 11854167241’, 98th Gen 
Hoap. Med. De« , APO 34 New 
York. New York

TASTES LIKE M ORE-Rita
Holmbert, Chicago packing
house employe, has no beef 
about this bacon. Sliced from 
a smoke-cured rib cut of beef, 
it fries up like pork bacon, is 
said to resemble Canadian 
bacon In taste. Publication of 
President Eisenhower's break
fast menus at ritzsimons Army 
Hospital, Denver, brought the 
little-known delicacy to na
tionwide attention.

Pvt. Donald Schilling

Schilling in German*
Pvt Donald T Schilling writes 

j h i s  parcuts, Mr and Mrs. H. Her
man Schilling that ho has reached 

| Germany. His detachment left Ft 
| Dix. N. J. by plane at 11 a m. 
j Sunday. June 10. and arrived in 
Germany at 11.30 a. m. Monday. 
Knroute to Germany they stopped 
at Newfoundland and Scotland

Burleson Completes Course
FORT GORDON. GA Pvt. Jim 

mie L. Burleson, son of Truman 
B. Burleson, Slaton. Tex. recently | 
completed the manual central of 

1 fice repair course at the Army *
| Southeastern Signal School, Fort 
Gordon, Ga.

The 14-week course trained him 
to install and repair central office 
switchboards and communication* 
equipment.

Burleson entered the Army last * 
February and received basic train 
ing at Fort Chaffee. Ark He is i 
1853 graduate of Three Way High 
School in Maple He was a b o o k  
keeper for Liles Sheet Metal

I .imbert Enter* Nav*
R L. (Bob) Lambert left June 

16 for Great Lakes, 111. where he 
: is receiving 9 weeks of boot train 
mg after entering the U S. Navy 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs L. 0 

! Lambert.
' Bob is due to be home in August

after the completion of hia train
ing. He told hi* parenU in a letter 
it had rained for three days, but 
that the barracks and food was
very good.

Burleson in Japan
YOKOHAMA. J A P A N  Pvt 

Glenn R Burleson, 17. whose wife. 
Gwendolyn, lives in Slaton, Tex. 
recently arrived in Japan and is 
now a member of the W4th Engin 
eer Company at Yokohama

Burleson .an auditing clerk in 
the engineer parts supply section, 
entered the Army last October and j 
completed basic training at Fort 
Ord, Calif.

The son ofiTruman It Burleson.; 
Slaton, he was a bookkeeper for 
the Liles Sheet Metal Works

Guests in the home of Mrs. Joej 
W Tate were her parents, Mr and 
Mrs W. H Reeves, her brother, L.j 
R. Reeves and Mrs Reeves, Mi
chael, Alien and Roxann ol Bur 
leson and her brother-in-law. J. C. 
Atkins. Nancy, Janies, and Eddie of 
Galveston.

Mr and Mrs. C. K. Fox and La- 
Vaun returned recently from a 
two weeks vacation in Arkansas 
City, and Wichita, Kansas.

Mr and Mrs. Boby Glasscock 
and daughter Brenda of Crane vis
ited in the home of Mr. Glasscock's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Hcrschel 
Glasscock. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B B. Green and
son returned after a week» vaca
tion in California where they via 
Bed CWO and and Mrs. Olen Par
kt-r at Presidio. Mrs Chestinc Rip 
pie in Oakland, and the C A. Gibbs
at Walnut Creek.

Mr and Mrs Alex Webb, Jack 
and Jane returned Wedneaday
from a weeks vacation in Santa Fe 
and Albuquerque, N Mex. and j
Platoro, Colo.

Mr and Mr* Troy Letter and 
Ronnie of Levelland visited with, 
Mrs Lesters sister, Mrs George'
Gamble. Mr Gamble and sons Sun ! 
dsy Saturday visitor* in the Gam 
ble home were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gamble of Wolfforth

Bob Vivial went to Dallas Satur-! 
■lay !<■ get Mrs Boh Vivial an d ’

Lynn They had been v i s i t i n g  
Mrs Vivial’» parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. W Gathings

**#,1on* Ta«„ SUt0na. Friday, Juna 29 1 9 5 4 "*
Mrs W. L Scudder ha.

for another visit with h„, 
1er Mrs. Webber Wtlhan

Mr and Mrs (- y Sch
Sunday in Midland v J J '  
friends

C m R Q H  T /P c

"fUttBi Ut Kim win Jv 
inf 1UK9 tK# d*y Kg

T ay lo r '»  C hevron
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phono 9501 

Lubbock Highway

•  R I.Í.I \R l .h
•  IIONENT

•  A BM

C o -A u th o r  O ilm ar
A ,hin

Mrs. G W Nickel, who makes 
her home here with her daughter. 
Mrs Hanuper Dawson, and family 
is visiting this week with another 
daughter Mrs L. E. Evans and 
family of Muleshoc

Mr and Mrs T V Walker and
children of Lubbock visited here 
with Mr and Mr*. Gordon Davis

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Davis of Col
linsville spent Friday with Mr and 
Mrs. W T. Davis. Sunday the W 
T Daviaes visited in Kress with Mr 
and Mrs P W Davis.

Wilson Oil Company
W Wilson, Taxas Phon# 2251

•  Phillips Gas. Oil, 
Graasas and Batteries

•  Botana, Propana
Commercial, Industrial

•  Laa Tiras and Tubas •  Auto Accessories

A CO M PLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

am erlcan  m odern  
dinnerw are

(commercial selection)

Designed by / f * * ?  

Hand-made by Steubenville Pottery

t ir

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3 109 S. Ninth

We Give S k  H Green Stamps

IIMIMMITII DRAFTEE 1»
( XI.LFD I P

AUSTIN State headquarters of 
the Selective Service announced 
Monday that Edward Thomas Mur
phy of Sherman would be the 100.- 
ixxnh inductee from Texas since 
the beginning of the Korean war 
in 1960

Murphy will be inducted, along 
with special ceremonies, on July 
3 at the U. S Army induction sta
tion m Dallas.

On hand for the special occasion 
will be Col Morris S Schwarti, 
state director of Selective Service, 
and Lt. Col. R B Hall Jr., chief 
of the manpower division of the 
xtale Selective Service

GRKATIA IMPROVED DEER 
'E  XXON EXPECTED IN MAXON 
COl NTY

•

Mason County 1» a favored spot 
among sportsmen w hether users of 
rod or gun

Until the recent drouth, the 
county consistently ranked first 
among all counties of the State in 
number of deer killed each sea
son It sOll rank* high, and pre
diction* are that thi* year the sea
son will be greatly improved over 
the curtailed two-weeks season ofj 
1963

Recently, land-owners of th
county voted to havr a four weeks’ | 
season this year, subject to ap
proval by the State Game Depart j 
ment

Efforts are also underway to re
store the supply of wild turkeys. 
Dove shooting has remained ex 
cellent. and a certain amount of 
quail bunttng is rnjoyed each year

E'ishing in the Llano River this; 
spring has been unusually good 
with many jumbo ratfish being j 
snared at well as a good number 
of baas

Although almost entirely local 
lied, coon hunting is also popular 

{ in the county

Nl TUITION EOR SENIOR 
( ITI/ENs

If you are a man over 50. chances 
are you need more food* rich in ! 
vitamin C than your wife Kxten 
won foods and nutrition special 
ists say probably both of you need 
more protein and iron and less fat 
than most people get m their dally 
diet

These are some of the conclu
sions indicated by a recent Uni 
versify of California study of nu 
trition

Men in the study had less vita 
mm C in their blood than the 
women, even though they ale more 
heartily of foods generally and thus 
had a higher vitamin C intake 
I .ark of vitamin C in the diet of 
ten ta the came of tender, bleed 
mg gums and subsequent loss o f: 
teeth Such troubles were found 
among a number of the older peo
ple in this study whose b ind  test 
ed loweat in vitamin C.

Values of cholesterol, the fatty 
chemical found in excess in the 
middle snd inner layers of artery 
walls in persons afflicted with the 
artery disease. arterusclerosl». 
were low in men who were 20 per 
rent or more underweight. They 
were high in those who were 20 
per cent or more overweight There 
is no clear-cut relationship of this 
kind for women Apparently, wom
en ran endure more cholesterol in 
their blood without harm than men

Findings in the study «bowed 
that the red color in the blood, or 
hemoglobin, varied directly with 
the amount of iron and protein 
food. The more you rat the more 
you have.

A practical application of these 
findings for senior cBirens would 
he to eat plenty of fruit«, cottage 
cheeve, vegetables, sklmmilk, lean 
meats and lean fish Some fond* 

j important for vitamin C are orang- 
es, grapefruit, strawberries, toma- 

! toes, salad, green*, broccoli, and 
! raw cabbage.

BUFFALO L A K E S , t a .
IS YOUR

The South Plains Biggest And 
Best Plagground

• Milas on Lubbock Hwy. Turn Right and Fallow^SiÇÎ

ANNUAL

F is h in g  
P ic n ic k in g  
B o a t in g  
S w im m in g  
Horseback Riding 
W a t e r  S k iin g

FIREW ORKS
DISPLAY!
Top of Rim Rock Canyon 

North of Boat House

Wednesday, July 4th
As Soon as If Gats Dark Enough to Show Up

.



Now i< the t i m e . .  .

REPAIR and M ODERNIZE
for b e tte r living, a d d ed 'value!

c m  arrange FHA financing for your 
improvements without red tope. Amounts 
available up to J2500.. .  convenient monthly 
terms for a s  long as  )6 months . . . LOWF R 
FHA rates.

h't "lia and acanomical ta »ee us for quality 
"atarialt and to use »he FHA Poy-Ovt-af-Incoma
Flan.

SLATON LUMBER CO.
W. i rosby Phone 777

M o s t  m o d e r n  t r u c k .  V S  ' s  
. . . a n d  t k e  p o u n d s  p r o v e  i t !

The Amarillo banker saul that 
many banka are supporting 4 11 
club work on the local level but 
urged all banka to give considera
tion to the support of the National 
4 II Club Foundation

Davy Haberer of Earth arrived 
i Monday to spend a week with his 
I aunt, Mrs Norman Carter, and fam

ily.

Social Security  
Decem ber Perm its 
Total 7154

Social Security payments total
ing $292.811 went to 71JV4 people 
in the South Plains Area in the 
month of December 1955. accord 
mg to John G. Hutton, Manager of 
the Lubbock Social Security Of-1 
fice This was an increase of over j 
30‘ over payments at the end of 
¡954.

In making this announcement! 
today. Hutton said that many per 
sons think of the old age and sur 
vivora insurance program as pro
viding protection only for older i 
men and women, lie made it clear; 
that it is also ■ program benefit | 
ing youngsters. At the end of 1955, 
nationwide, about 1,275.000 chil
dren under age 18 were receiving 
monthly benefit payments under 
the social security law Of these.
120,000 were being paid monthly 
dependent's benefits because of the 
retirement of an aged parent: the 
others were receiving survivors 
benefits as children of a deceased 
parent. Hutton pointed out that a-, 
bout four times as many orphaned 
children are receiving benefits un
der the old-age and survivors in
surance program as are being 
helped under the Federal-State 
program for aid to dependent chil- 
drni Nation wide, almost 300,000 
mothers of children under age 18 
were receiving monthly survivors 
insurance benefits under social se
curity at the end of 1955.

As a further illustration of the 
protection Federal Survivors in
surance now provides for the young 
pcn||le of the country, Hutton 
pointed out that the mothers and 
children in 9 out of 10 American 
families can receive monthly sur
vivors insurance benefita, if death 
should lake the family breadwin
ner More than half of all young 
children in the Continental United 
States whose lathers have died 
were receiving social security bene
fits at the end of 1955.

“With the bringing in of many 
groups of employed and self-em 
ployed persons previously exclud 
ed, the old-age and survivors in
surance program achieved almost 
universal coverage at the begin-

The Rev and Mri Harrol Water
bury and daughter were guests 
here Thursday and Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Waterbury’s sister,
Mrs Calvin Klaus and Mr Klaus 
Saturday Mrs. Waterbury and 
Mrs. Klaus went to Snyder to visit 
their mother, Mrs Beulah Lewis 
Mrs Waterbury remained to spend 
the week with her mother

J. W. Clifton left Thursday to 
report back to duty on the USS 
Hornet at Bremerton, Wash

Mrs Ty Cobb of Weslaco is 
spending a few days here.

ning of 1955,” Hutton s a i d  He 
pointed out that an estimated 68 
million persons had taxable earn
ings under the program In calen 
dar year 1955 Some 70 million 
workers were injured as the year 
came to an end Of this number. 32 
million are permanently insured 
and can qualify for old age bene
fits at age 65. regardless of fu
ture employment, likewise, in the 
event of death, their survivors can 
qualify for monthly benefits, lump
sum death payments, or both 

When a worker retires or dies, 
he or his survivors are urged to 
visit, phone or write the Lubbock 
social security office fur assistance 
in making claim (or benefits. “In 
fact,” Hutton said, “the social se
curity office should be contacted 
(1) when a worker reaches age 65. 
regardless of retirement, (2) when 
he reaches age 72. regardless of 
earnings, (3> when an insured 
member in a family dies, and (4) 
when a worker becomes disabled 
for any gainful employment or 
self-employment '

N ew  D evelopm ents  
Reported R ecently  
In G reenhouses

One of the most serious prob 
lems faced by growers of green 
house crops in Texas and other 
areas of the South and Southwest 
is that of extending the production 
period lor greenhouse crops to a 
full 12 months each year

{experiments started at Texas A 
& M College in 1949 by A F De-j 
Werth, head, Department of Flori
culture and Landscape Architec
ture and Assistant Prufessor R C. 
Jaska of the Department of Agri-j 
cultural Knginecring. show that 
the wet pad type of greenhouse 
euoling is practical, economical and 
efficient and makes year-round 
production possible

The use of this cooling system 
extended the production periods 
and improved the quality and 
yield of chrysanthemums, gérant 
urns, snapdragons, kalanchoet, be
gonias, hydrangeas, lilies, poinset 
lias, azaleas, gloxinias and foliage 
plants. Calceolarias, cinerarias, 
stocks, primroses, carnations and 
tuberous rooted begonias w e r e  
produced successfully, were tuned

1 accurately and brought a high mar-, 
ket return

Details of the experiments have I 
been released by the Texas Agri 
culture Experiment Station in !
publication, MP 163, Greenhouse. 
Cooling It is available from the i 
Agricultural Information Office,! 
College Station, Texas.

Mr and Mrs J J. Maxey and 
Pam visited Mrs Maxey’g lather, 
Dr. Paul Owens and Mrs. Owens 
in Pampa over the week-end. Mrs 
Rosa Owens accompanied them and 
visited with Mr and Mrs R E 
Sprinkle

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday, June 29, 1956

Saturday night supper and Sun
day dinner guests at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Otto Klaus were Mr.
and Mrs F.d. Michallis and Mr and 
Luke Michailis and d a u g h t e r ,  
Carol Jean, Mr and Mrs. Werner
Klaus and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Klaus and family. Ed 
Michailis is Mrs Otto Klaus' broth
er.

Keith Wiseman of Snyder and 
Nancy Clifton attended the Walker- 
Davis wedding in Spur Friday.

Wiring and Appliance 
Repair

Prompt Service

PHONE 770

Kuss Electric
Slaton, Texas

Remember 
It’s “66” in '56

SUM says you are invited 
to come by his station at 
9th and Scurry and get 
acquainted.
SUM says he will feature 
all PHILLIPS "66" PROD
UCTS.
SUM says bring your car 
bv todav for one of the 
best WASH and GREASE 
jobs in town.

FREE PICK-UP and 
DELIVERY

SLIM  S “6 6 ” 
SER V IC E

9th and SCURRY 
Phono 9520

Stay on the Safe Side
Toko no chances on your brakeol Always 
bo 100% cortoin that you can roly on FU L L  
braking power when you need It. Wa'II 
carefully inspect your brake* without any
obligation.

We Giva Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
155 N. 8th Phone 787

Chevrolet’s modem short-stroke V8 truck engines do more work for 
their weight than any other V8 in any truck today!

I hat means they carry around fewer pounds for power they de
velop. ( They weigh up to 2(H) pounds less than other comparable 
engines!) It means, too, that less of the maximum truck G.V.W. 
consists of engine weight and more is devoted to payload.

Stop by and let us give you the facts on Chevrolet's compact, super- 
efficient truck V8's.

lok# if easy, honey. No use loo k in g , we spent It 

•II on that out of town shopping sproe you thought 

*oi, quote A lot cheaporrunquoto...**

THIS AD SrONSORED IN COMMUNI1Y I T?*EST  
•  Y

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY

Pound for pound, the most powerful truck V 8 's  today  
are C hevrolets. T h at’s one w ay you can  tell they're 
the most modern V 8 ’s going!

W eigh the facts ...
and you’ll choose today’s most modem trucks

Wasted weight is engineered 
out of Chevrolet truck Vl’si
The ultra short-stroke of Chev
rolet's truck V8’s makes possible a 
rugged yet compact cylinder block. 
Modern design cuts down engine 
weight and increases engine effi
ciency.

More power per pound means 
more power for your payloadl
Since leu power is used in moving 
engine weight, a bigger proportion 
is available for moving your pay- 
loads. You get hour-saving per
formance on the job. And modem 
V8 power saves dollars, tool

There'a a modem V8 lor every 
Chevrolet Task-Force truckl
There’s a powerful, deep-breath
ing V8—either standard, or op
tional at extra cost -  in every 
Chevrolet truck model. Horse
power ranges as high as 195 for 
fast, efficient high-tonnage hauling.

y. »ml Mr* ,'uk* Mlchai,,‘
" Sunday night with Mr and

Jfcs l'" ' Kl»u' Thry '•** M”,nfor l e v .  Hand to visit friends

-n  in« Hutcheson has been a
1 ^ , ,  m Mercy Hospital this past

v*ck

# AMT a os a r r  Ruults

Sophomores David Kent and Hit 
ly Edd Gowan of Texas Tech won 
the Border Conference doubles 
championship this spring

Tea*» Tech's first game in the 
lo tion capacity Lubbock Coliseum 
will be a basketball contest against 
Kansas State, Big Seven champion. 
I>ec. 3.

ANAEROBICUL
For

Septic Tanks Cess Pools
Grease Traps

Sold Under Money-Back Guarantee

AgT$__Septic Tank and Grease Trap Action
OPS-Greasa Trap and Soptic Tank Odors
EANS__Clogged Drain Fiold Linos
EANS—Cloggad Garbage Grinders

FOR H O M E USE
Drain Stoppages— Apply two tablespoons to clogged 

drain, follow with 2 quarts of water, allow to stand over 
night

rbaga Grinders— Same a> house drains 
t* Trap*— Apply two to four tablespoons to drain leading 
to grease trap or open trap, cover and sprinkle this 
amount on top of grease Follow with 2 quarts of water, 
repeat every week.

Tanks— Apply onehalf pound through commode, re
peat every three months, or as odors and conditions call 
for the need.

’«»pools Same as for septic tank
The Most Valuable Part of Your Tank Is 

Gone When You Have It Pumped'

Thirteen Churches Report
I.5S3 in Church Schools

Attendance at ehurch schools in
Slaton Sunday, June 24. totaled 
1553 in the 13 churches which re
ported

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows 
First Christian ____    jg
Church of God 46
t ii 'l M.'thodist _____
First Baptist ;nu
Church of the Natarene . . . .  95
West view Baptist . . .  , ___ 204
First Presbyterian . . .  14

•
Church of Christ  211
First Baptist Mission 42
Assembly of God __   68
Pentecostal Holiness . ____ 48
Bible Baptist __ _______ . . .  63

Forrest Lumber Co.
¡50 S 91 h Phone 282

Slaton Gas and Equipment Co.
abbot k Highway Phone 789

T ràde at Home

Bankers to Aid  
4-H Foundation

AMARILLO Four If Club work 
throughout the nation will bene
fit from a special fund now being 
raised by Texas bankers. These 
longtime friends and supporters of 
■4 II under the leadership of Art P 
Bralley, vice president of Araaril 
lo's American National Bank have 
joined in a national fund raising 
effort in behalf of the National 
4 11 Club Foundation

Bralley is state chairman and J. 
W Tapp, chairman of the Board 
of the Bank of America, is the na
tional chairman (or the program

The state chairman has told Tex
as bankers that the National 4 H 
Club Foundation is a non profit, 
educational organization which not 
only helps improve and expand 4-H 
club work in the United States but 
also provides an opportunity for 
our young people to promote world 
understanding and peace

Currently. Bralley said the Foun
dation is supporting the Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange pro
gram which exchanges rural youth 
between the U S and other coun
tries. is engaged in establishing 
and operating the National 411 
Club Center; conducting a citizen
ship improvement study in which 
Texas is participating as a pilot 
state and sponsoring a workshop 
program in human relations train
ing for youth leaders. Bralley said 
10 Texas 4 H leaders have attend
ed one of the workshop sessions.

Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks
A n y th in g  lo t*  i t  an  o ld -fa a h io n ed  tru c k l

Doc Crow Chevrolet
120 North Ninth Fhono 47B

Three Southwest Conference 
schools will bo met by Texas Tech 
footballers in 1956. Games arc 
with Baylor at Waco Sept. 29. Tex
as A&M at Dallas Oct. 6. and with 
Texas Christian University at Lub
bock Nov. 10.

ESPECIALLY ON MONDAY
The amount of sleep required by 

the average person is just five 
minutes longer. —Santa Fe Maga
zine

FREE AIR
At

Self's Service Station
JULY 4th Thought Many 
Tombstones are carved by 
chiseling in traffic.

«••••
These foreign cars are easy 
to sell If you get in. you 
can t get out.

«••••
Some people carry' 'heir re
ligion on their backs like a 
burden, when they should 
carry it like a song in their 
hearts.

You needn't worry very much 
ab o u t avoiding temptation as 
you grow old it starts avoid 
ing you.

A lot of countries are asking 
that the United States leave 
them a loan

• ••••
1 always called a spade a 
spade until my wife made me 
dig up the garden with one

Busy souls have no time to 
be busy-bodies

• ••••
Breathes there a man with 
soul so dead that he doesn t 
at least remove the apron be
fore answering the doorbell 

• ••••
We ve got some wonderful 
things to say about those 
unbeatable M A G N O L I A  
PRODUCTS, and it Is fact, 
not fiction Drive in today 
and let us »how you how to 
cut down your cost of opera
tion.

U  tation
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Thit Could Happen 
To You If You Have 
Curious Boy Around

The old adage “Believe 
nothing you hear and half 
you see" wan proved agum 
this past Saturday when Lee 
Anderson of Cloudcroft, N 
Me*., 11 year old grandson 
of Mr and Mra. C. F Ander 
son. went on an outing with 
hu grandmother and found 
a “pet” on the Peterson 
farm south of Wilson.

Lee. who has recently read 
an article in a current maga- 
une telling that most snakes 
are non poisonous, walked 
up with a 14 inch snake 
wrapped around his arm, 
calmly stroking it aa he held 
it close behind the head

Grandmother tried to con
vince him he was holding a 
rattle snake, bat he insisted 
the “poor little thing“ did 
n't even have any fangs. At 
ter placing the snake in a 
fruit jar. they took him to 
Wilson to a filling station 
where he was tabled as a 
rattler and killed

By then Mrs Anderson 
was “slightly ' unnerved, but 
Lee, curious as ususl said, 
“Grandmother, are snakes 
batched or bom?” She 
couldn't answer his uues 
tion Could you?

/ i f

Com m unity Clinic
(Continued from Page llsri

ted in th eCommunity Clinic ses 
sions in the Civic Improvement 
clnaaificaiion and the number of 
similar suggestions was as follows 
adequate housing. 41. city-wide 
paving program. 40. remain alert 
to improvement and expansion of 
public schools. 27; additional and 
improved traffic signal pattern. 24 
enforced traffic ordinances, 23. an 
mud clean-up campaign. 21.

Cooperate to improve police de 
pertinent. 18, alley and street san> 
tattoo program. 13. school campus 
beautification. 15 city wide beau
tification. 11; improved municipal 
water distribution system 10; I 
maintain vacant lots. 10. work for 1 
expanded and improved library fa ’ 
rtlities. 10, unproved garbage col ! 
lection. 9-, tmproied street mark Hill's No l Can 
ers. 7; remod. I city hall 7 [)<>£ F o o d .  7  f o r

Lighting Program

PEAS
GRAPE

C O C A - C O L A  - 39
lobby's Garden Sweet 
No 303 Can

Par 20 Or Dec. 

Tumbler—S for

$ 1.00
anMaster street lighting program.1 Comstock No 2

■TES ’ errv Pie Mix. 3 for $1control ordinance. 5 sera » Im »
prove downtown parkin; S u- i, . . _
provement needid in Lre depart omstoc k No _ • .»n .
mint, 5; work for asl-muste .a -r A r 'p l(*  P l i  M l V ,  •> TOT n' t
supply 4, municipal water purity
and softening. 3 study fta-'tnltu W ts»lb i R > ;
of city aonmg. 3 u.m n *,,lr ! 'I  .»lit** <«»• i 1 h ' i r s  ‘>fvrwalk program. 3; elimination of a O llC v  * Ut*P i * vJ*»*» -  “  v
blind corner», 3, systematic spray , __ ,
mg. 2; municipal water punfica Libby s^H am burifer Dill 1^
tion, 2, extend city limits. 2. J-* 1 ( ' K  L E S  _____ ¿D C

Improved and expanded hospital 
facilities. 2, work tor improved Dam ask 80 Ct. Box 
condition, in Flats. 2 extend mail {» \  J >F \  A  P K I N S  1 0 C
service. 1; and seek improvement
«denU rgem em .n  city sewage du , )|XM> m  a  ^

T e t m  Th* sk tM uu „ „  P A P E R  P L A T E S  . .  9 9 c
feature an article on the dassifi ; a
ention Parks and Recreation, thc l-lly Tulip 100 (1
third in a senes of seven articles ; p A P K R  ( ’ U P S  9 9 c
dealing with the Community Clin
kc' Northern 150 Ct Roll

I P A P E R  T O W E L S  2 0 c
Mr and Mrs Aiggust Kitten re- { 

turned Tuesday after a weeks v* KinRSford 10 L*b Ba« 
cation at th^ir sumnupr home at r \ r *  f /  t l v iv p  
Tres Ritas j B R I Q l  E  H  E S  . . . .  8 9 c

H ö f l t t
vn l xi  Can

PEA.RS
* & * * ™ * ? \  f o r  . . . .T I S S U E  3  t o r

llartcraD  _____
M I L K .  *  t o r

O i
Van Cainp .^  e n \e S - -
Beanie VVitl

shed No ‘2 ^ 4 toi

*>r>c
0 U d e „ » '« > 1» U , B*‘ - .  6 9 CFLOUR ------ choc.
r a s t í r - - - * •

M o rio n i Va Lb .  .  2 9 C

t e a

C an____  7 5 c

FOR VOI K 
VACATION 

Trip art-ideal 
and baggage in
surance to pf-o 
vide revenue for 
1 d a y  to IM 
d a y .  Provides 
coverage world 
wide

Sss Us FIRST  for 
Insurance of A LL  Kind*
F IR E  & M ARINE 
AUTOM OBILE  

C A S U A LT Y —CROP  
L IF E  INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9 t l Phono 17

59c Size Plus Tax
Mum Mist, 2 for .

Rose Dale No 303 Can

GREEN BEANS, 8 for S1.00
Libby’s No 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail, 4 f o r .. SI .00
Libby's Freestone No 303 Can

PEACHES, 4 for S1.00
Santa Rosa 46 Ox Can

Pineapple Juice, 4 for S I.00
Hunt's No. 2 ^  Can
APRICOTS, 4 for $1-00
Libbv's Sliced No m  Can
PINEAPPLE, 5 for $1.00
Ijbby’s No. 2Vfc Can
Deep Brown Beans, 4 for $1.00
Kounty Kist 12 Ox Can
CORN. 7 for ...........«LOO
White Swan 16 Ox Can
PORK & BEANS, 10 for $1.00
Marshall Golden No 300 Can
HOMINY. 12 fo r .............$1.00
Lucky Strike No. Vb Can
T U N A  t f<>r $1.00

S S i o  C r a c k e r s

Austex 24 0 x ^  _ _ _ _ 3 9 C
BEEF s'! Enn
C a m p « -
Blackeyed Pe
u  ï b i n V n a v o r l > _ _  ^

COFFEE -
. pasle 50c Stxe

GLEtM

S H O R T E N I N G  -  -

K O O L  A H ' -  6  ^  -  2 5 c

U o O L r S H A K E . 3 ^ 1 7 c

S w a n so n s  5  fo V  $ 1
chicken Spread

Fresh Calif.. Lb. Fresh Calif., Lb.
APRICOTS 19c CANTALOUPES U
Roasting Ears Ea Fresh Carton Ea.
CORN 5c TOMATOES II
Firm Heads I.b Fresh Bunch Ea
LETTUCE 10c GREEN ONIONS 7U
Thompson Seedless Calif. Lb.

GRAPES 19
Fresh Kentucky Wonder Lb.

GREEN BEANS 1&
Wilson's Cert. Mi or Whole Lb.

PICNICS 33
E & R All Meat

BOLOGNA 3 lbs. $1.0
Fresh Lean Fresh Ground
BEEF'RIBS, 5 lb. $1.00 Hamburger Meat, 4 lbs. $1.1
U. S Gov't Graded Choice Beef Lb Blue Plate 10 Oz Pk«
LOIN STEAK _________ 79c BREADED SHRIMP
U. S. Gov’t Graded Choice Beef Lb Kraft's V4 Lb. Pke
CHUCK R O A ST______ 43c VELVEETA CHEESE .

Libbv's 6 Oz. Can

LEMONADE 12
Pet Ritz 24 Oz Apple, Peach, Cherry Libby's 10 Ox. Pkg
FRUIT PIES . .  49c CREAM STYLE CORN

Frozen-Rite 10 Ct Pk* n K ? O i? T lM r r 'I PParkerhouse R olls____  19c UR AI E JUICE -

Isoprophyll Pint Bottle
ALCOHOL ..............................................9c

Open 'Til 8:00 p. m. Each Tues.

piemHsrm
f t  ITU CVtJtY PURfftAfe

D0U8U on net.
H fT*  /  2 *© oueiewuçr o k  M o * r

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
0  A V»S

■ ■
■pm* «a



o m e m a k e r s  C l a s s

jets in Nowell
oitie T h u r s d a y

-.»akers C lm  of the First
( hurJi mH in the hone of 

_*udeaa Nowell »1 810 So. 
¿ to -- , monthly data meet 

¿ j  wml hour Thursday. June

__ am in the absence of the
« «  Mr' l>an Liles The 

npcned with a prayer 
u™ Fannie Patterson and the 
r tJ .  Hirst Be T h e  Tie.

win»; h )  ,h< Kr , , u l> M r * J  A  presented a devoUoli
on isalm. 101 The hosted 
the meeting with a prayer, 

-whments were served to 
-Mt, F.d Meyer*. I*»ugtos. 
-jb, jo«' Teague Jr . Liles. 

H. |u>l. and a visitor. Mrs. L. 
6r*»«r>

F Retreat H e l d  

Ruidoso Last 
¿ek, June 2 1 -2 3

. pljnn.r retreat was held by 
Methodist Youth Fellowship oi 

L first Methodist Church the 
5L part oi last week when a 

.  0f ia went to Ruidoso. N 
r They stayed in the Bruce 

cabins while there and ac- 
j,g to Jim Campbell "had a 
srful time.”

w only , , It a time of tun 
i of plantin'. f«»r the year's ac- 
m  0f the MYF. there was 
(«1 empha is with rededica 
of the youth also Programs, 

“ational activities and fund 
ag activities were planned for 
next year

Youth who attended were Dor 
Iv Heaton. Peggy Ray. James 
,rty. Rickard Kdwari.,.. B.H 
irk Barbara Wilke, Cherie Ar- 
lt», Charlotte Muse. Sharon 
nth and Suianne Neill. They 
ft accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J Brewer, Mrs Otis Neill. Mrs. 
L Vardy, th- Rev. and Mrs 
lies B Sharp and Jimmy and 
I Campbell.
rhe group went to Ruidoso 
ursday morning and returned
vrday morning.

SCS TO MEET IN 
ELLOWSHIP H ALL  

DAY, JULY 2
Woman's Society of Christian 
•Trice of the First Methodist 
lurch will meet in Fellowship 

la'l Monday. July 2. at 9 30 a. m. 
Mrs. M L. German will have 

large of the program. All mem 
are urged to attend by the 

bwident Mr- \ C. Burk

®Itp §lalm t g>latmtitp
Clubs

Mn J J. Muxey. Society Editor

The SI,item Tex Sl.itonite

Phone 200

Friday, Juna 29, 1956

Hodge-Johns Vows 
Exchanged On 
Thursday Evening

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Thursday, June 21, by Miss Sue

I Hodge and Lt. Ben C Johns J r .
I at the First Baptist Church at Clo
vis. N Mex. The Rev. Walter A. 
Mitchell read the single ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Delma Hodge of Slaton 
and Mr and Mrs Ben C. Johns of

! Pensacola. Fla.
The couple were attended by 

Mrs. Pete Woods of Carisle and 
M John Gardner of Reese Air I 
Force Base They were also ac-!

companted by the bride'a parents, 
her brother, Jerry, and Pete 
Wood»

The bride wore a white eyelet 
gown with white accessories Her 
( l o w e r s  were red roses and
stcphanotia.

Mrs. Johns is a 1955 graduate of 
Slaton High School where she was 
active in school activities and in 
the Order of Rainbow for Girts. 
She ia employed by United Fi
nance and Thrift Corp. U. Johns 
is an institictor at Reese Air 
Force Base

Bonnie Jean Taylor Wed To
John L. Jones 111 Sunday

MRS. BOB VAN M ETER smiles as she is at her new electric 
range and begins in the preparation of her Fruit Gelatin Sal
ad. Although Mrs Van Meter loves to cook she doesn’t call 
that a hobby but a pleasant task

< S L A T O N  IT  £ S T A F F  P H O T O  I I

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Fresh Produce
Of Good Quality

COME AND G ET  IT
Check this space each week 
for the best buys in TOWN

Plenty of Cold

WATERMELONS
Porky’s

WIENERS
1 lb. pkg.

29c
Bright and Early

COFFEE
89c lb.

Delite Pure

LARD, 3-lb ... 59c
West pac —G»i size

PRUNES. . . . .69c
Johnson's Cookies

11b. 39c
0lR STORE HOURS ARE 
WEEKDAYS 7 « . m. • 9 p. m. 
SUNDAYS 7:45 a. m. • 4:45

HENZLER 
GROCERY
*« E E  D E L IV E R Y  
’ JO South 9th *♦. 

Phono é

Because of the hot weather, Mrs deal. She likes to cook, but doesn’t 
Bob Van Meter chose a Fruit Gel call this a hobby but one of her 
atin Salad as a recipe to have pub- pleasant tasks.
Iishcd This is a favorite of her Besides membership in the First 
family's and one she is sure your Methodist Chureh and helping with 
family will enjoy. the music in the junior depart-

Fruit Grlatín Salad '" ‘’"L *he U »l»° a member of U>‘'. Daughters of the Pioneer Study
v, lb. American c i«’«*se Club. She has enjoyed helping with
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple u 1
1 No. 2 can Royal Anne Cher

ries
1 cup nuts
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
'* cup water
1 cup fruit juice (from pineap

ple and cherries)
V* cup sugar

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
this spring.

Mrs. Mac (-'.sterling of San Her 
nardino, Calif, is visiting here in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. P. T 
Gentry and Mr. Gentry.

I cup mayonnaise Her;mlelgh and Mr. and Mrs llous-
Method: Heat fruit juice, di ((m g ujet, 0j [>unn spent Sunday 

water, ad „ lfu> ^ume of an,| ytrs fru-solve gelatin in M. cup ws

< »• ,.- - -

*~ V * 'KJ

Baskets of majestic daisies and 
an archway of cathedral tapers 
decorated the First Methodist 
Church Sunday. June 24, (or the 
wedding of Miss Bonnie Jean Tay
lor and John L. Jones HI. Halms 
hanked the altar, where the candle 
light service was read by the Rev 
James B. Sharp at 4 p m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. T. Taylor of Sla 
ton Mr Jones is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs John L. Jones II of Colo
rado City.

Traditional nuptial music for 
the double-ring ceremony was pre 
sented by Mr*. Webber Williams, 
organist, who accompanied Mrs 
F. L Kltennan, as she sang "En- 
treat Me Not To Leave Thee” and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Father Escorts Bride 
Single candles at the pews 

marked the the aisle when the 
bride approached the altar on the 
arm of her father, W. T. Taylor 
She appeared in an o r i g i n a l  
model gown of imported French 
lace and nylon tulle over net and 
satin, designed with a high neck 
line framed with a small upstand 
ing collar of lace The fitted bod
ice of lace had a sheer yoke en
hanced with appliques of lace, 
long sleeves ended in points over 
the hands and term inate with a 
d«-ep point at centorfront of the 
waistline. A voluminous skin made 
of tulle, fully shirred with an ov 
erskirt of scalloped lace which 
shaped fo a point at centerfront. 1 

. stemmed from the bodice The im
mense fullness of lace tulle and 

I satin was emphasised by hoops and 
I crinoline.

Honor Attendants 
Miss Patsy Holloman was maid of 

honor. She wore a p i n k  gown 
fashioned of pink nylon net over' 
taffeta The strapless dress was of 
long-torso design and was- topped 1 
with a nylon stule H«-r headpiece j 
was a circle disc of net scattered i 
with seed pearls Pink daisies 
formed her bouquet

Bridesmaids were Mrs Hobby 
Taylor, suter-in law of the bride, |
Mrs Douglas Chambers and Miss 
Shirley Teague of Lubbock. Miss 
Barbara Jucbrtz and Miss Shirley 
Saage Their dresses and head-'
pieces were indention! to that of Ti i / ^ l l  T T
the maid of honor They larii.-.l O l U O  l i d S
multi-colored daisies on fans 

I'eborah Sue Stotts of Lubbock, 
niece of the bride, was flower girl, 
and wore pink organza over pink

Itêfj &
Ml V 1 oil n I Joins III

left for a wedding trip to Ruidoso. 
N Mex The bride chose aqua pol 
ished cotton with white accessories 
for traveling.

She is a graduate of Slaton High
School and ia employed by the

Santa Fe Railway Co. in Slaton. 
The groom is a graduate of Colo
rado City High School and at
tended Sul Ross College. He is 
employed by Dowell Chemical Co. 
at Snyder

Exhibit Friday
Annual
Evening

taffeta. Pal Pounds of Acuff.. neph 
ew of the bride, served as ring 
bearer.

Father Is Best Man
J. L. Jones II, father of the 

groom, served his son as best man 
I Groomsmen were Dean Fisher snd 
Dwayne Horton of Colorado City, 
Bobby Taylor, twin brother of the 
biide, Chester Pierce of Clovis, N. 
Mex.. and David key of Snyder 

a reception in

Oil paintings, paslels. china 
paintings, copper craft and other 
crafts were on display Friday ev
ening. June 22, when the Slaton 
Art Club held their annual art ex
hibit at the Clubhouse.

Guests were gr«*eted by Mr* 
Harvey Tunnell, club president. 
The guests were registered on a , 
pale green cardboard artist's pal

David Edw ards Has 
Party on Birthday

fruit juice and cool Cut up fruit I pM Kulrhrr Mr# stahl and Mrs. 
and add mayonnaise Add bothj „  arp Mrs ru ,chir'I gls,ers.
mixtures. Shred cheese and add _ _ _ _ _ ----------------------------------
with nuts to the mixture. Sprinkle ™
some of the cheese on top. Chill 
and serve. Nuts are optional.

From Matador

Mrs. Ben C. Johns Jr.

Mary Jo Shoemaker

R EH EA R SA L DINNER C O M PLIM EN TS  
TA Y LO R -JO N ES W EDDING  P A R T Y

I  Dr and Mrs Van Meter and 
their son, Bobby, moved to Slaton 
last fall from Matador l>r Van 
Meter is associated with l)r. Don 
Hatchett in the practice of den 
tistry here and according to Mrs 
Van'Meter they find Slaton a very 
friendly place in which to live.

Bobby, a nine year old. is like 
most of the boys in Slaton He is 
very much interested in Littlo 
League bawball as he is playing 
for his first year and Is a Little 
Yankee His father is helping to 
coach in the minor league and, of 
course, mother is trying to take in 
all the games

Attended Houston U.
Mrs Van Meter, who was Joan 

Kusaell before her marriage, was 
reared in Stamford where she
graduated from high school before C _ s
attending Tarleton State College A u g U f t t  W e d d i n g  S e t

X  S T  r & V r » .  r s  B y  J i m  C . m p b . 1 1 -
rnrntirv Hucition from the t  ni M a r y  J o  S h o e m a k e r  
versify of Houston in 1951

Following Dr Van Meter a grad 
uation at Texas University he at
tended the University of Tex»>
Dental School in Houston and re 
ceived hia degree in 1954 The Van 
Meters lived in Matador for a 
year before coming to Slaton 

Last semester Mrs. Van Meter 
taught music and art in the sixth 
and seventh grades in the local 
junior High School This was not 
Joan* first teaching experience, 
as the taught public achool music 
in the Pasadena achool

Hobbies and Activities 
Her bobbies are reading, swim 

ming and »he loves to play golf 
although she says she to not very 
good, but every time thinks she II 
be better next time Music has al
ways been a hobby of Joan’s at the 
enjoys playing the piano a great

Bruce's dining room w as t h e 
scene of the rehearsal dinner for 
the Taylor-Jonea wedding party 
Saturday evening with Mr and 
Mrs John I. Jones II. parents of 
the prospective groom, as hosts 

The head table was centered 
with an arrangement of majestic 
daisies and lemon leaves with pink 
tufts to carry out the bride's cho
sen colors of pink and while.

Those attending were the bride- 
elect, Miss Bonnie Jean Taylor, 
the prospective groom, John L. 
Jones HI. Mr and Mrs Bobby Tay
lor. Mr and Mrs. Billy Tom Tay
lor, Mr and Mrs W T Taylor, 
Miss Patsy Holloman

Mrs Douglas Chambers, Miss 
Shirley Teague, Miss Barbara Jo- 
chetx. Miss Shirley Saage. Dean 

| Fisher, Dwayne Horton. David 
j Key, Chester Pierce, Mrs Webber 
I Williams, the Rev J B Sharp, Mr 
| and Mrs F. L. Kltrrman. Mr and 
I Mrs. L. V Pounds. Doug and Pat.
| Mr and Mrs B C Stotts, Don and 
I Deborah. Stephen Jones and the

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Shoemaker of |
Whitesboro have announced the
engagement and approaching mar ! Harold Gene Fox of Iowa State 
riage of their daughter, Mary Jo, j University ha* b«*en visiting his 
to Jim D. Campbell of Slaton, son parents. Mr and Mr*. C K Fox, 
of Mr and Mr* Philip E. Camp for two weeks. He left Friday.
bell of Winters I ---------------— . _

The wedding will take place ear Mr and Mrs. Loyd Scott and 
ly in Auguat at the Robertson Menv grandgaughter. Sue Cook of De- 
„rial Methodist Church in Whites- catur. Ala have been visiting here 
(l,,r„ with Mr and Mrs llerschel C.laa»-

The bride elect U attending cock 
Stephen F. Auitin College at Nac 
ogdorbe* this summer The pro»-! Cheryl and Ricky Henry of Aus 
pective bridegroom is a graduate; tin are visiting their grandparents, 
of Breckenridgo High School and Mr and Mr*. U ther Faulkner, and 
of North Texas State College At Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Henry.
the present he to minister of mu '  ----------- ---- .
tic snd youth activities at the h> Jim and Charlie, son* of Mr. and 
cal Firat Methodist Church I Mr*. C. E Gravell. are visiting with

H ickm ans Return 
From Trip Through  
South and East

Following a recaption in the ‘‘He. and was presided over by Mrs 
church Fellowship Hall, the couple Wayne Kenney. Mrs John Fondy 
___________________________ _ snd Mrs Brian Sartain. Piano se

lections were offered by Mrs. 
Yales Key during the calling hour*. 

A tea table was laid with a forest 
I green cloth and centered with an 
j arrangement of white daisies and 

David Kdwards s..n of Mr and elder blooms placed m a copper 
Mrs J. S Edwards Jr . was hon container A copper candelahra of 
»red Saturday. June 23, when his white tapers was placed at one end 
mother entertained him and his ' "l H*e table. Crystal and copper ap 
friends with a swimming party to (»ointments were used with Mrs Bv 
help him celebrate hia eighth ron Johnson. Mrs. A W. Arnold 
birthday________________________and Mrs. Fondy alternating at the |

Following the swim the boys re- punch bowl, 
turned to the Edward* home Work* oi art were exhibited by 
where they were served supper, in Mesdames C F Anderson, G A. 
eluding a birthday cake, from a ta-; Jaynes. Arnold, Arthur Dennis, 
ble which was centered with a Johnson, Kenney, Key. A R. Key*, 
large stuffed paper cowboy (lames 
and horseback riding were also en
joyed by Donnie Schmaltz. Gary 
Glasscock, Allen Miles, David 
Thompson. Doug Williams. Mark 
Todd. Larry Pickens and Paul 
Troutt.

J Ü Norris. Sartain. C. L Tanner, 
M L Tumbow, A. E. Whitehead.

Phillip Dawson, Sister Mercedes 
and Dr. T. L. Talbert. 

Approximately 90 attended and
i! ia reported to be one of the out
standing exhibits of the years.

W INSO M E C LA SS  
M EETS IN 
M U R PH Y  HOM E

Mrs Elby Murphy was hostess
when the Winsome Sunday School 
Class of the Westview Baptist 
Church met in her home Friday, 
June 22.

Mrs M E. Cagle, vice-president, 
presided over the business meet
ing The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs Trudy Morris. The 
group voted to disband their 
monthly meetings until September.

"God's Promises" was the title 
of the devotion discussed by Mrs 
D. C. Robison

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. G Harper, J. Morris, 
Keith Price, Robison. Morris, Mel
vin Johnson, M. E. Cagle, Mis* 
Carolyn Harper and the hoxteu.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Hickman re
turned Saturday night from a 16 
day trip through the south up to

York Taylor Fam ily Has
City They were act 1 by ,
Dr and Mrs. Jack Nesbitt of Snv P lC IlIC  S u n d a y  a t  
der. Mrs Nesbitt to the daughter » d  i
of Mr, and Mrs Hickman t_ O U n ty  • a r k

The highlight of the trip accord !
ing to Mrs. Hickman was Washing Mr. and Mrs J. H Taylor were 
ton, D. C., and a trip down the hoata at a picnic honoring Mr and 
Potomac by boat to Mount Vernon Mrs George C Taylor and Jackie 
On the way to Washinton they via- <»f Carlsbad, N. Mex , Sunday ev 
lied Thomas Jefferson and James ening at the County Park
Monroe's homes in Charlottesville 
Va

On their way to New York they

I  Those who attended were Mr - 
and Mrs L. P Taylor, Mr and [ 
Mrs, Legion Phillips, Mr and Mr*.

visited in Philadelphia and went to Floyd Edwards, Mr and Mr* Bud-] 
Independence Hall. They spent i dy Phillip*. Mr. and Mrs Leonard
three days there touring the city 
going to Staten Island. Radio City, 
attending TV shows and going to 
many, many other places. They al
so saw the musical, "Damn Yan
kee,'*

Mr and Mr*. Luther Faulkner 
visited in Colorado City last week i 
with Mr and Mrs. Bill Simpson.

Brown, the honorées and the hosts

Sharp* Go to New Orleans 
To Attend Conference

Tuesday the Rev and Mrs James 
It. Sharp and two sons. Bob and 

i Jimmy, went to Corsicana where 
the boys will stay with Mrs. 
Sharps' four aunts, the Misses Hol- 
seys, while their parents go to the 
Jurisdictional Conference in New 
Orleans, La

The Rev and Mrs. J. H. Sharp 
and daughter. Grace Marie, of 
Shamrock, will also attend the con
ference and will meet the J. B. 
Sharps, their son and daughter-in- 
law. They all plan to Journey to 
Jackson, Miss, and will attend a 
Sharp family reunion before re
turning home

Edith Ann Holloman

Mr and Mrs H M Englund and . . >, «« i«i
sons spent the week-end at Idike t i O l l o m a n - r i a l l D U r t o n  
Thomas. W edding D ate Set

Mr and Mr* Glen Hates of Cio I Mr and Mrs W L. Holloman 
vi*. N. Mex visited here Wedncs are announcing the engagement- 
day and Thursday In the home of and approaching marriage of their; 
Mr and Mrs W G Elkina. daughter, Edith Ann. to Jack Ro

___________________ i land Haliburton, son of Mr and
Mrs. R. L. Haliburton of South-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fondy and {

Nets Kay of Belcn, N Mex visited Mr and Mr*. Wade Thompson iand. |
here last week with Mr Fondy's have had as their house guest this Th«. ceremony will be read Aug 
brothers, J M , Joe, and R J , and week Mr* Inez Farrell of Plain ! 3 ¡n u,e Kirst Methodist Church

Thev Plan to make their home! their grandmother. Mrs Tommie ited with Mn. Manlre * 
in Slaton. 1 Bsylna. In San Angelo 1 Mr* W T Berry

their families.

Mr and Mn. E. L. Manire an I 
children of Ft. Worth visited here 
with Mrs. Manir«'« brother, R. L. 
Henry, and family They also vis- 

mother.

v'*w. 1 with the Rev. James B. Sharp of-
delating. He will he aaslated by 

Guests in the home of Mr. and ¡Jimmy Haliburton. brother of the 
Mn. R C. Hall Friday were Mrs prospective groom.
John Addington, Mra. Sam Phil-, Formal irvitations will not be 
lips and sons, of Lubbock and Mrs. issued, but friends of the couple 
Hall's niece, Mrs Elbert Randles and their parents are invited to st
and daughter Barbara. i tend.

Summer Purse 
Clearance 

reg. 1 98 Now 1.29 
reg. 98c Now 89c

PEMBERS



Th« SUton, Tax., Slalom** 
Friday, Juno 29, 1956

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Jones are 
having as their guests this week 
Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs William P 
Smith and children of Tampa. Fla 
and her mother, Mrs. W N. Weast, 
of Silverton

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jordan left 
Wednesday for Houston where 
they will meet their daughter. Bob 
hie Jo, who is arriving by boat 
from Germany, where she has been 
for the past three years While 
tiii are in Houston the .Iordans 
will visit another daughter, Mrs 
N S Box, Mr Box and children

WO and Mrs Claud L. Ward and I 
son, Stevie, of Ft Eustis. Va have 
visited h e r e  f r o m  Wednesday 
through Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Ward's parents. Mr and Mrs 
F B. Sexton While here they al 
so visited with Mr. Ward's grand 
mother. Mrs W T Slaughter

Mrs Letha Arthur fell Mondav 
and broke her knee She is a pa 
tienl in Mercy Hospital

Lions View 
Swimming Styles 
At Tuesday Meet

Slaton Lions viewed a demonstra 
lion of swimming styles at the city 
pool following their regular Tues
day luncheon meeting at the Club
house'. The demonstration of the 
various strokes was presented by 
two members of the Slaton swim 
tiling team

Truett Fulcher, manager of the 
local pool directed the program 
Following the swimming exhibition 
Fulcher conducted a tour through 
the facilities of the pool explain
ing the filtering and donnation 
system in use

Bill Gillespie, candidal* for 
county attorney, was a guest at the 
meeting. The program next week 
will be concerned with Little 
League and will be presented by 
Dr. Don Hatchett, president of the 
Little League organization in Sla
ton.

Open House To Be Held 
Sunday A t New House

Open House has been planned at 
the newly constructed Bland Tom 
linson home at 805 S 21 St Sun 
day from 2 to 8 p. ui The five 
room house has a utility room and 
two-car garage

The house features a complete 
General Electric Kitchen with the 
latest styles and colon The floor 
in the kitchen is covered with em 
bossed linoleum from Home Furn
iture stock and was installed by a 
Home Furniture mechanic

Furnishings in the home repre 
sent a broad transition of styles 
and periods from conventional 
modern in the living room to a 
combination of Karly American 
and modern in the combination 
kilrhenden Maple and modem 
steel are in the kitchen-den.

The bedroom features rurnish 
mgs ranging from modern to ranch

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, July t 

2-6 p. m. .
•  U niversal Rundle Plum bing Fixtures
•  Curtis W indows
•  Schlage H ardw are
•  A m erw ood P aneling
•  All Other Building M aterials

In the Bland Tomlinson Home 
3 Blocks South of St Joseph's Hall

E V E R Y T H I N «  F O *  T H I  B U I L D E R

style and back to Early American
Accessories from Home Furniture 
stuck are used to complete the 
home. Colors are related only to 
the rooms in which they are used 

"We think the house represents 
good planning in casual living well 
within the reach of the average in 
come family," Tomlinson said “The 
house contains nothing elaborate or 
fancy, jus I easy lo live with."

T w o W ilson Girls 
Enter Farm Bureau 
Q ueen Contest

Two Wilson girls are the first 
j two entries to the Farm Bureau 
Queen contest which will be held 
August 3 at Tahoka The contest 
is being sponsored by the Lynn 
County F irm Bureau Tfie two are 

| Ida Pearl Mason and Joyce Church
Ida Pearl is the daughter of Tom 

Mason of New Lynn She will be s 
senior this year in ihe W ilson High 
School and is a nominee for the 
national vice president in the FHA 
at the national convention in Chi- 

i cago
She is also the local FHA vice 

president, a member of the an 
nual staff, class secretary, and a 
district winner in Senior Declama 
tion Manager of the girls basket 
ball team, she was runner-up for 
the football queen, a band officer, 
and majorette She won firsts in 
band flute solo and twirling solo, 
and second as student conductor

Joyce is the 18 year-old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Clarence Church 
of Wilson and will be a junior this 
year in the Wilson High School 
She is secretary of the FHA chap
ter and is a member of Ihe Wil
son High School band She won 
first place chair clarinet and first 
division on clarinet solo. Runner 
up for football sweetheart, she Is 
also on the annual staff and is of
fice secretary She is class vice- 
president, local MYF vice-presi
dent sub district MYF fellowship 
chairman, district MYF secretary- 
treasurer, and earned her letter in 
basketball

Mr and Mrs Arthur Kahlich had 
as Iheir guests Tuesdsy Mrs. Kah- 
lich's cousin, Reinhold Demrl and 
Mrs Demrl, uf Pasadena and her 
brother, Norbert Demel, and Mrs 
Demrl of Srhulrnburg Wednes 
day morning both of the Demel 
families left t* continue their trip 
t* Colorado.

The New Idea in interior Painting
At

Open House
Tomlinson Family'« N*w Homo

S t 
s '

2-6 p. m. Sunday, July 1,1956
805 21st St

ZOLOTONE
The M ULTI Colored Paint that is completely SC R U B A B LE
SKE Us demonstrate that HOT C R EA SE . L IP S T IC K  and other hard to remove stains can easily be 
removed from this finish

We would also like to call your attention to the LACOUER FINISH on all interior wood work

Not
Cheaper

R 980-R1 1114 J

omines & K in n e  
P A I N T I N G

Just
Better

FROST VICTIM -  R o b e r t
Burnham, of East Hartford, 
Conn , sees hopes for a pros
perous summer nipped in the 
bud as he examine* on* of some 
12.000 tomato plants killed by 
late spring frost Crop damage 
In the millions is expected to 
result In eastern part of the 
nation in wake of recent rec
ord-breaking frigid weather

M y  ftu y lJ tO X l

“I’d call It ‘Income tax-it us.’ 
Every year about this time he 
gets alck—and so do I!”

M y  ftu y U ltc sU

“Wilbur, I want you to come 
home—this very minute!"

C O U N T Y  SOIL
C O N SE R V A T IO N
IN FO R M A TIO N

Lubbock County Soil Conscrva
Mon District Board of Supervisors 
accepted an invitation of Judge 
Dudley Bruinmrtt and the county 
commissioners to attend their 
meeting Monday afternoon and dis 
cuss with the court the possibility 
of an allout organized effort to 
eliminate harmful Bindweeds and 
Johnson Grass along the roadways, 
rights-of-way, and public property 

| as well as the farm land of the 
county

Four of the fiveman Board of 
Supervisors were present for the 
meeting and were accompanied by 
representatives of Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railway Company, the 
state highway department, and Ihe 
various agricultural agencies.

Judge Hrummett introduced Joe 
S Walker. S r . Chr of the Board 
of Supervisors, who in turn in 
troduced to the court the following

.supersIvors of LIM'D George 
Hindman (Slide Community); John 
Pugh (Aruff Community), and 
(Yank Gray (Buffalo laikes Road). 
Also Mrs Alton Strickland, Bum 
ness Manager for the Board

Panhandle A Santa Fe Railway 
Co.: W A. J Carter, Supl . Slaton 
Div . and R D. Bisbee. Division 

- Engr
Soil ('onsrrvsM on Service: M. C.

Pennington. Work Unit Conserva
tionist

County Agent: D W Sherrill
Vgrirultural Conservation pro 

gram: Walter Wells
Texas Highway Department:

Paul Mills, Sr. Eng Asst. 
_J^’aIker then called on Sherrill 
who gave some estimates on costs 
of application of various types of 
chemicals for the eradication of 
Bindweeds.

Mills discussed various methods 
used by the highway department 
and their willingness to cooperate 
with farm land owners who were 
attempting to eradicate the weeds 
on adjoining property.

Carter discussed methods used 
by Santa Fe to clear rights-of-way 
and stated their desire to cooper
ate for the advancement of agri
culture for years to come through 
eradication of harmful weeds.

Wells discussed appropriations 
of the Federal Government to pro
vide one half the cost of eradica
tion of Bindweeds

Definite commitments and ar
rangements were deferred to a lat
er meeting of the Commissioners 
but many tentative plans were dis- 

i cussed and all members of the 
court were in agreement that steps 
must be taken immediately for or
ganized eradication of weeds

Use the Want Ads.

SOUTH R U IN S  COTTON I 
FROM PLANTINO TO HARVEST
Data of Cotton Growth on the South Plains 
Emergency to square . . .  30 days.
Square to white bloom . . 20-25 days.
Bloom to open boll . . 45-65 days
Boll full grown 18 days after bloom.
Should be ready to harvest in 155 days (25 per cent «>[*„ 1B J  

days). ™
120,000 equal number of seed in one bushel of a s . - r a liW| 
Most effective fruiting period is from July 20 to \ Ujm 10 
Approximately 35 to 40 per cent of blooms make bolls 
September 1 is general last date for fruit to be set 
Boll period ranges from 45 (o 65 days.
Fiber length laid down first 25 to 30 days 
Moisture Is limited factor in length of lint.
85 is average number of days to blooming peak
27 i* average number of days from first bloom lo peak
30 Is average number of days from first bloom to shed p^v
Average number of blooms per plant Is 35
In 50-54 days after first white bloom 30 per cent of crop i.
In 6064 days after first white bloom 71 per cent of crop ii ^  
In 65-70 days after first white bloom 84 per cent of crop u om, 

-Courtesy Lubbock Experiment StattJ

Mr and Mrs H. C. Heinrich and 
Jerry returned Tuesday from a 
week« vacation trip on which they 
visited the Royal Gorge. Durango, 
Colo. Red River, N Mex . and Tres 
Ritas N Mix where they »pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs August 
Kitten at their summer home. Jer
ry stayed for a longer stay w.th 
the Kittens

Mrs Nora Harper has had as her 
guests her daughter, Mrs. J. B 
Butts and sons, Jimmy and Mi 
chad They will be here until July 
4th. Sunday guests in the Harper 
home were Mr. and Mrs R L liar- 
per and three children of Lubbock, 
and Mrs J G Harper and chil
dren of Posey.

Definition of a Quack
A commission set up tn ((,, 

iornia Medical Association t0 
Iheir practices say, a quick i 
ly has one or more of the |, 
ing characteristics (j) u„ 
ment is available only from 
self, (2) his treatment bear 
own name or that of a high-j 
ing research foundation (J 
treatment is advertised, (( 
claims he is being pcrsecvti 
the "medical trusts, (5) bin 
patients and greatest supp 
have only his word that the; 
cancer in the first place, an! 
he discourages or refuses con 
lions with reputable phyiidu

Want Aoa Git Risults

A TTEN D

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 1

2-6 p. m 
805 21st St.

We are proud to have had the opportunity to do the 
ELE C T R IC  W IRING and INSTALLATION of FIX- 
TURKS on this lovely home.

KUSS ELECTRIC
Phone 770

vv'Arf ».'•**'*

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, July 1,2-6 p. m.

You are invited to visit and inspect our new home at 805 So. 21st. We especially want to 
show you the complete General Electric kitchen featuring the very latest color« and styles

We want you to see our ‘ Floor Show" in which Armstrong embossed linoleum takes the 
spotlight We are proud of the installation, all done by our own mechanic Notice the cabinet 
t#ps sculptured in Goodyear rubber and installed by our awn mechanic.

All drapes custom made by the largest, nest complete drapery service in the West, with 
Kirsch drapery hardware throughout We are proud we represent t»th of these lines

The carpets are from the family of man-made fibers in solution dyed viscose The installa
tion was made by our own mechanic.

iTiis house represents a broad transition in styles and |>eriads, from conventional modern 
In the living room to early American and modern in the combination kitchen-den in which maple 
mixes with modern steel The bedrooms feature modern to ranch type and back to early American 
The accessories, from our regularly displayed stock, enhance the period motif of each room Colors 
are not coordinated, but are related only te the rooms in which they are used We think this house 
represents good planning in casual living, well within the reach of the average income family Noth 
ing elaborate or fancy, just easy to Uve with Ptanned, 6. «»rated and furnished by the folks at

Home Furniture Co.



Little League Batting Averages
fcr̂ .?M5ftsy- iXtsJrg.̂
7t«tu«

itti —-
itillrr —

# lor the player* on rich  team follow:
I to d frn

i Juno 22)
AH

........23
. . .  22 13

IB

. . .  IB

K It PO
12 to 10
13 9 11
9 4 26

1» 6 4
2 1 9
8 4 13
8 8 10
1 0 1
9 3 3
1 0 1
4 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Cardinal»
(June 21 >

ah K II PO
9 3 1 3

3 2 12
nprriotl 
I gfrrUKt

0 0 1
2 2 l 1

. . .  8 0 0 2
7 2 0 4

6 3 20lpt*f. ---- 14 3 6 8
14 12 8 21

0 0 3
R* 7 3

3
2

2
0
0

4
0
3Lfy ........... 11

Yankees
(June 20»

\B K II PO
2 1 0 0

0 1 1
16 3 4 6

jangum ............. 20
. 15

3
6

2
3

23
7

5 3 1
Jrixtt ...
pirn . -------

14
............12

5
2
1

2
1
0

24
3
0, PPP  

it*  ......... 10
1

1
3

0
0

1
0

. . .  to 3 1 S
5 1 1 0

¡kw . 13 3 3 H
Indians

■ernun

a» ich

well ..

K H PO
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0

29 9 10
12 10 25
11 S 6
9 11 11
8 5 2
9 5 9
5 3 2
4 4 3
4 S 3
1 1 1
(liants

i
(June 21)

fin:» AH R II PO
K 2 0 0 0
K j-, 3 0 0 0
b king .............. 1 0 0 0

3 0 1 0
Sitten — - - 2 1 1 0
k Talbcn ------- 2 0 1 0
fc|rtnK 19 4 7 2
R. king 23 10 7 4I A-,■jDtn --------- 21 !> 11 5

18 H 5 2
l)|\ ;» 21 8 7 31
fcforge 22 10 6 35
1 Page .......... 21 6 3 6

20 5 4 3
15 S 6

Tiger*
(June 22)

Kune AU R h PO
Battus 16 5 3 5

16 1 2 24
jUimn 12 3 3 6
Craw lord 10 3 2 4
h'iliamson ............. ..... ... 4 0 0 0
William'» 13 4 4 6
Ratchet) 2 O 0 0
Fingimi 3 1 0 0
peNeelv .................... _  12
n..r« . . . .  »
Ball 4
Alexander .................  3
Edward» ______  7
Teft-rUlIct ................. 4

A K 2 B 3H HR HA
4 3 4 0 0 454
4 0 2 0 1 409

24 0 3 0 0 222
7 2 1 0 0 281
0 1 0 0 0 062
0 0 0 0 0 307
8 2 1 0 0 333
0 1 0 0 0 (100
2 1 0 0 0 21 i
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 000

A r. 2B 3B HR R \
4 4 1 0 0 .111
3 3 0 0 0 .154
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 .500
1 S 0 0 0 000
2 4 0 0 0 000

12 6 1 0 0 313
2 2 1 0 0 428
0 2 0 0 1 .571
0 0 0 0 0 000
1 1 0 0 0 286
0 0 0 0 0 000
3 s 0 0 0 000

A E 2B 3R IIR HA
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 1 1 0 0 250
6 2 0 0 0 238
1 1 1 0 0 100
1 3 0 0 0 200
9 3 1 0 0 228
1 4 0 0 0 143
0 11 0 0 0 083
0 1 0 0 0 .000
1 1 0 0 0 .000
0 1 0 0 0 000
7 3 0 0 0 100
0 1 0 0 0 200
3 4 0 0 0 .383

A E 2B 3H HR H \
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 0 0 000
9 2 1 0 0 409
0 3 2 1 0 476
8 3 1 0 2 263
1 1 1 1 0 524
1 0 1 0 0 278 1
3 1 0 0 0 263 i
2 5 2 0 0 .231
3 4 0 0 0 210
0 0 0 0 0 .343
0 0 1 0 0 .125

A E 2K 3B IIR RA
0 1 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 0 0 .333
0 0 0 1 0 500
0 0 0 0 0 500
7 0 2 0 0 .363
1 0 1 0 0 304

12 4 4 0 2 44f)
3 1 1 1 0 .279
1 8 1 0 0 .333
2 1 0 0 0 .272
5 4 0 0 0 .143
7 5 0 0 0 ,200
1 2 1 0 0 200

A E 2B lit IIR Il A
5 3 0 0 0 .187
1 3 1 0 0 125
7 4 1 0 0 250
2 0 1 0 0 200
0 0 0 0 0 000
8 8 2 0 0 307
0 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 000
3 3 0 0 0 083
3 0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 0 0 .000

.  4 5 0 0 0 286
0 0 0 0 0 .000

-Sport f-̂ ia a e
Tho Slaton, To*., Slatonito Friday, Juno 29, 1956

No Hit, No Run 
Game Sparks 
Pony League Play

A no hit, no run game June 21 
»parked Pony League play during 
the past week Russell Cummings 
received credit for pitching the no 
hitter after five innings of play 
with the Ked Sox leading the Tl 
gcrs IS to 0 In Pony League play 
if a team scores 15 runs and their 
opponents are scoreless by the fifth 
inning the pitcher is credited with 
the no hitter regardless of the fi 
nal score The final score in this 
instance was the Red Sox 19. the Ti 
gers 1.

In other play during the week in 
Pony League baseball the Cubs 
defeated the liraves by a score of 
17 M 4 "n JtHM 22 Tho Rod Box 
edged the Cubs 18-17 for a close 
win on June 23.

On June 26 the Braves dropped 
the Tigers 16d Pony I-eague play 
Thursday matched the Tigers and 
the Cubs. The Braves and the 
Red Sox meet on Friday. The Cubs 
and the Braves play July 3 and 
the Braves meet the Tigers on 
July 3 Pony League followers are 
invited to check Bain Auto Com 
pany’s ad which appears weekly in 
The Slatomte for Pony la-ague 
team standings

Pony League play starts immed
iately following the Little la-ague 
baseball games somewhere around 
8 p m .  each regularly scheduled 
date. The games are played at 
Pony League ball park

t ^ p l d  T im e /'

“Marrlagei* may be made In
heaven, but man is rexpon- 
alhle for the maint enance 
work!**____________________

“ Maybe money c a n 't buy
hnppincsK, but it'll help you 
get some tine synthetics!”

Rotarians Hear 
Talk on Wills 
And Estates

Slaton Rotarians heard a discus 
aion of trustees and wills at their 
regular Thursday luncheon meet 
ing at the Clubhouse Klmer Fast, 
vice-president and trust officer for 
the Lubbock National Bank spoke 
to the members on the advantages 
of having a bank as trustee for 
wills and estates.

One of the chief advanatages of 
having the bank serve as trustee is 
that the possibility always arises 
that an appointed trustee may 
pass away or become impossible to 
reach when needed. The bank on 
the other hand is well established, 
bonded, and capable when t h e 
need arises for It to serve as trus
tee

East also discussed the advan
tages of making a will and thus 
saving the heirs the legal formali
ty which goes with settling an es
tate.

Mowing is an important prac
tice in the management of culti
vated pastures. It helps eliminate 
weeds, sprouts, bushes, briar and 
vines and makes conditions m ce 
favorable for grass Also, says E 
M Trew, extension pasture spe
cialist. mowing cultivated grasses 
tends to keep them in a growing 
condition and more palatable and 
nutritious.___________________

Trial plantings of 255 varieties 
or selections of grasses are being 
made by county agents in 66 coun
ties. The grasses were selected by 
teams from the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station who visited 
states of the southwest and Mexi
co in their search fur drouth re
sistant plants

II reseeding of abandoned crop
land or barren rangeland is to be 
successful, the operation must be 
carried out in the same thorough 
manner as the seeding of any other , 
crop. Use the best soil, adapted 
seed, methods and equipment avail
able The ultimate success depends 
upon adequate moisture and good 
management

L-255, Guide for Controlling In
sects on Vegetable Crops in Tex 
as- 1956. is now available at the 
offices of local county agents or 
from the Agricultural Information 
Office. College Station. Texas

IV\j> Tech's loot bal I IV,-Old for 
the past five years, under Coach 
DeWitt Weaver, reads 35 wins, 17
losses, and 3 ties, top mark among
major colleges in the four-state
area of the Southwest and Border
conferences.

In i ^ n ^ i r s .  George White and l Mr. and Mrs J P- ..
two *ens. Alton and Gyron. o f 1 were in Albuquerque «< Mfs

Phillip« arrived Tuesday for a few ing Mrs Ilalibsar «n* _ . ( ,
*>» visit w„h Mrs White's .is O D. Cowart 
hr Mr. E W Stokes, and Mr weekend Mrs Halibu

in Dallas vuth Miss Myrtle T*a*uc

|-v

£
Pony League 
-Results-

June

21 Red Sox 19 Tigers 1

22 Cubs 17 Braves 4

25 Red Sox 18 Cubs 17

26 Braves 16 Tigers 6

Standings
v ;  •

w L
RED SOX 7 1 875

CUBS 4 5 444

b r a v e s 3 4 428

tigers 2 6 ........  250

Bain Auto Store
148 W. Gant* Phone 443

Little Leaguers 
To Play Double 
Header July 4

Four Little League teams will 
meet at Little league ball park 
July 4 at 4 p m for a double head j 
er. The Yankees and the Cards 
will meet in the first game and 
the Dodgers will meet the Indians 
in the second game

III last week's play the Yankees 
lost to the Dodgers by a score of 
20-4. The Cards won a close one 
from the Giants. 4-0 on June 21j 
and the Dodgers and Tiger met in | 
a double Header on Juno 22 The 
scores from the double header 
found the Dodgers winning both 
games by scores of 3-2 and 15-1.

On June 25 the Indians met the 
Yankees and won by a score of 13-1 
The Indians beat the Cards 12 to 
4 on June 26 On June 27 the 
Yankees met the Tigers and on 
June 28 the Dodgers and the j 
Giants played

The Cards and Dodgers meet to-1 
day. June 2i) and the Tigers and j 
Indians play July 2. On July 3 the. 
Giants and Yankees play and the 
Giants play the Tigers on July 5 I

Little League faas will find 
team standings listed each week 
in the Ely’a Eight Till Late Gro-j 
eery Store ad in The Slatonite. i 
Little League games are played at j 
6 p. m. in Little League ball park.

Only three men graduated from 
Texas Tech's basketball team—Jim 
Reed. Du Wayne Blackshear, and 
Eugene Carpenter hut they were! 
starters on three successive Bor ! 
der Conference championship quin-1 
lets.

Charlie Burns of Ix>s Angeles 
visited his brother. W. E. Burns 
and Mrs. Burns this week

It is two for one for the com
munities enrolled in the communi-l 
ty Improvement program in the [ 
eastern third of Texas Community I 
lenders arc urged by E M Trew, 
extension pasture specialist, to en
roll their communities in the pas
ture improvement program Good 
pastures are a part of community 
improvement. See your local ex
tension agents for details of the 
program.

Man who says he's got the fig
ures claims that only 30 per cent 
of U. S. males prefer blondes— 
that 60 per cent fall for brunettes, 
and that only one guy in 10 will 

! marry a redhead.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Fry moved 
to Amarillo Thursday where Mr 
Fry will be foreman of engines of 
the Santa Fe Plains Division cf 
fed ne July 1st. _________

Department Stare 
Men’s

LEVI’S
Best in the West"

S3.75

SK A TE
OPEN

Monday. Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday 
Nights Except for Special 
Parties.
Week days 7:30
Saturday Nite 7o0

TONIGHT
and every night except 
SUNDAY and WEDNES
DAY at the “NEW SKAT
ING RINK”

BRING YOUR DATE 
AND COME OUT 

TONIGHT

"Make up a party and come out tonight'

Weaver Roller Rink
“ON THE CURVE ON SOUTH 9TII ST "

The DH1A program, now in its
50th year, has proved to be an ef
fective tool and source of informa
tion for managing the dairy herd. 
R E. Burleson, extension dairy
husbandman, reports a growing in
terest by Texas dairymen in im
proving their operations through 
better herd records.

un»
lA S EB Ä Q ]

RESULTS
June
20 Dodgers 20 Yankees 4
21 Cards 4 Giants 0
22 Dodgers 3-15 Tigers 2-1
25 Indians 13 Yankees 1
26 Indians 12 Cards 4

—Standings-
W L

Indians 0 0 1000
Dodgers 6 2 750
Giants 4 3 571
Tigers 2 5 285
Cards 1 6 142
Yankees 1 6 112

ELY’S 8 ’TIL LATE
850 South 9th Phone 7

NOW WE BRING THE M ILL TO THE FARM!

OUR DAFFIN 
MOBILE

f e e d -u-nit

Texas Tech successfully defend 
ed its Border Conference golf 
championship this year with the 
same linksmrn who captured the 
title as freshmen last year—Don 
Kaplan. John Paul Cain, Johnny 
Farquhar. and Bobby Westfall.

Take safety with you and enjoy I 
your vacation. Toss caution to the j 
wind.« and there may never be an I 
other vacation trip, warns the Tex 
as Farm and Ranch Safety Council | 
For they point out as motor travel, 
booms, traffic accidents,, especial- 
ly in rural areas, also zoom up
ward. Let safety be a silent pas ! 
senger all the way

» Meat and milk production can | 
be cut by insect pests which at- j 
tack livestock during the summer i 
month* Extension Entomologist C 
F. Gamer says such pests as hom
ilies, spinose ear ticks and stable 
flies can be controlled with dips, 
»mean or sprays made of the prop
er pesticides Local county agents 
can supply detailed information on 
recommended pesticides and treat
ment practices.

Planning Kami Storage la the 
title of a new Extension Service 
publication which may be obtained 
from the local county agent or the. 
Agricultural Information Office. 
College Station, Texas Ask for 
1.273

o;lur “ on-the-farm” feed service mixes 
your favorite form ulas—from your home* 
grown ingredients — right before your eyes.

SAVE M ONEY ON T H E  CO ST O F FEED -  Y E T  M AKE FR ESH  
MIXED F E E D S  A V A ILA B LE  TO  YO U R 8TO CK A LL  Y EA R  ROUND

That’s what you do when you uae our new mobile feed service. It work* 
this way:

Telephone us or drop u* a postcard and we bring a complete mill on wheels 
right to you» farmyard Using youi own home-grown ingredients—end see can 
handle anything from com cob* to hay—sea grind and mu you» feed right 
before your aye* Use you» own favorite formula« or w* will advise you

It'* as easy for our mill-on-wheel* to blend in molasses as it is for a 
duck to swim Remember— adding molasses to low-coat feed* gives result* 
in weight increase* equal to those obtained from high-cost grain

Learn more about this new way to save money on feed Write or phone 
us today

NOW— Weight building 
Fresh Mixed Feeds 

Cost LESS f 
•

Sava Yourself Those 
Trips to the M ill!

•
You tuy No Equipment— 

We Do the Work !

Commander of Texas Tech's En
gineer ROTC Battalion is H ugh ' 
Frwtn, probable starting halfback 
on Texas Tech* 1066 football 
team. Commanding the Air ROTC 
Wing Is Dwayne West, senior cen
ter

Fhonc 224
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Refrigerator*

W ashers

Dryer*

E xcellent Trade-in* 

Come in T oday Compact, light and far/ — makes 
mowing easier than ever. Starts at 
• flip of the switch.

Leaf Mulchcr,

157 West Lubbock Phone 699
Phone 55

SETTING: Open House

REASON: To Display General Electric All 
Steel Kitchen in Color

FEATURING: General Electric

Built in Oven With Automatic Controls

G eneral Electric Built in Cooking Top With

Pu*h Button Controls

G eneral E lectric Under Counter Dishwasher
My husband built the cabinet* in our 

kitchen, and had no trouble fitting in the built- 
in electric range top and oven. It worked very 
nicely and I ’m proud of the job that he did.’’ 

One thing that hat impressed me it that 
we could put our electric range exactly where 
we wanted in our kitchen for our own conven

ience and uie. i*  
need any vent*

“ I ’m amawdl
electric ranjt  <M 
understand b t j
catch dirt and *•  
will a ♦

And G eneral Electric Quick Recovery

A utom atic E lectric W ater H eater

Get the best Refrigerator...  
Get the best Value

su rout ttoor kilowatt oialii 
to* thi MCTtK tAMOf THAT mt rout 

KirCMIM. root NffD A HO rout HAM  
MTU H A Vt THt MOW!
ours atsr rot rou

« e m t ?

YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER IN SI-ATON’’
215 W. Lubbock Phono 9

Phone 770



Duplex Refrigerator and Deep Freeze 
Reg. S499.00, sale price S399.50

Electric
Fully Automatic

Manual

Allen
Electric
Ranges

SPEEDO UEEN  IRONER

MRS. OSCAR HAMER of 63.'> VV. Division St has had her Speed Queen electric 
washer for about a year and reports that the machine has just been fine. The ma
chine was purchased from C. and W Furniture of Slaton and was installed without 
extra plumbing work It utilizes the water tap in the sink instead of extra plumbing 
in the house.

SPEEDQUEEN 
ELEC T R IC  D RYER

Reg. $229 50 
During Sale Only

means of the pump on the washer, 
empty the water down her sink 
drain.

The washer was installed about 
a year ago and Mrs Hamer says 
“It’s been just fine, I have been 
perfectly satisfied with its per
formance." The washer takes 
clothes through the complete cycle 
irom washing to damp drying and 
according to Charley Smith at C. 
and W Furniture the clothes 
emerge from the washer at just 
the right degree of dampness to 
make them perfect fur ironing in 
an electric ironer.

Smith says that the Speed Queen 
washers are not only perfect for 
turning out clean clothes, but also 
are easily adapted to almost any 
conditions which might exist in 
the home By installing one of 
ihese washers we can adapt it to 

| the kitehen without any unneces- 
| sary additional plumbing expense

of an appliance to existing condi
tions. Mrs. Hamer wanted a wash
er that could he installed in her 
home without additional plumbing 
being done in the house 

C. and W. Furniture of Slaton 
had the answer with a Speed 
Queen The machine was installed 
almost a year ago using a conven
tional single line to handle both 
hot and cold water from the fau
cet on the kitchen sink

In this way Mrs Ifhmrr can 
connect her washer with a re
movable line from the faucet and 
bv regulating her hot and cold wa
ter valves obtain water in prac
tically any temperature range

You arc invited to come by TODAY and make your choice of the many fine 
BARGAINS that are now being offered during out DISCOUNT SALE.
We will continue this SALE as long as we have stock to offer. BUT HURRY  
FOR IT MAY END SOON.

T’S ELECTRIC!

Phone 757

A L L - F A B R I C S ,  F U L L Y - A U T O M A T I C

W A S H E R We Will Allow
Up to

The Amount Taken off Is 
Determined by the Amount 

You Pay Down

The only automatic that dupli
cates gentle hand washing! Safely 
launders everything from the 
sheerest, daintiest modern fabrics 
to sturdy cottons and shag rugs.

If it’s safe in w ater... 
'' "X it’s safe in the new

EXAMPLE

Down Additional 
Payment Takenoff Balance 
$3995 $3995 $230 00
$4995 $49 95 $210.00
$59 95 $59 95 $190 00
$6995 $7000 $17000

[V lciytcccr
A L L  F A B R I C

^AutomaticNo Other Washer 
Gives You All These 

Terrific Features

Your comfort and convenience ii the test 
that your electric range will alway* meet. 
Built-in models come in any style that you 
want and can be put in the exact place that 
you want them

Cook the modem way on the modem range. 
Of course, it’s electric.

Monthly Payments as 
Low as $8.60 Per Month Only Ihit advanced new MAYTAG offers all these features:

) speed washing action. Push • Automatic water level control saves
ton control. water.
>ice of 3 water temperatures- • Gyratoam action and double spin tub
lustve cold ester wash or rlnsa. (or cleaner, faster washings.
th time flexible; 1 to 14 minutes • Built in Suds Saver optional.

• RCAjW H IR lPO O l washing action washes clean yet gently.
• Seven Rinses are more thorough yet use less water, 
e Select A level control saves water on partial loads.
e Suds Miser* saves over VS'the cost of soap ond hot water, 
e Fully-Illuminated Guide Lite* control panel, 
e 3-Temp, water selector with fabric guide, 
e G iant 9 lb . capacity means few er wash loads, t 
e Automatic (Wing regardless of w ater pressure, 
e Delicate fabric washing time'guide for synthetics, 
e 5-Year parts warranty on sealed-in transmission.

UBÍ/C SERVICE
146 W. Garza 

Phone 443
Phona 584235 W. G ana



MORE BUYING AND SELLIN G  !

Tho SUton. Tax„ Slatomt* 
Friday, Juna 29, 1956 For Sale

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
entrance near bath- Call 609-J. 323 
So. 5th. 36-ltc
FOR RENT—Furnished or partly 
furnished apartment. 3 rooms and 
private bath. J. L. Allred, 650 So. 
12th. phone 97. 25-tic
FOR RENT—3-room duplex, 740 
S. 12th, call Pember Insurance 
Agency 31 tte

-BIB— " ^
Furnished Apartments 

Private Baths
Contact

B. H. Boll niter 
Phone 1164

FOR SALE—2000 replacement pul-1 
lets at all times. DeKalb and leg-1 
horns, IS geeks old and older. { 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox Select 

] your own birds out of our house 
' of 2300. Orders for over 2000 can 

be arranged. Carl 0. Westbrook, 
Seegraves Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagraves, Texas. tfc-37

FOR RENT -Power saw; electric 
drills; electric sanders. power mow
er; floor polisher by hour or day 
Higginbotham Bartlett co.

34-tfc

FOR SALE—1953 Mercury Mark 
I 40 outboard motor and tank Con- 
| tact Leo Henzler. 34-tfc
j FOR SALE 15ft Amana upright 
treeier use 1 less than one year, 
4-year guarantee Self Furniture

36-tfc
j FOR SALE—15-ft International 
[ Harvester freezer, 4 years old. Self 
Furniture co. 33-tfc|

¡FoR SALE Fresh candled eggs, 
delivered to your home Phone I 
1217 or 1117. 34-tfc

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

a
Phone 33 Pott, Toxas

tREE ROLL OF FILM
With your first order of 50 rents 

or more in Photo finishing, plus 
I his ad, we will null you FREE, a 
toll of guaranteed camera film to 

four camera Our regular prices 
arc 2-8 exposure rolls 3100 (50 
cents each). 12 exposure rolls 70 
.. nts. Reprints 6 cents each. All de
livered in new modern Picture Wal
let.
"Quality worth taking . . .

. . . worth keeping’' 
Estarado Photo Shop
— Mail Orders Only—

P. t* Box 595 Lubbock, Texas

FOR RENT Two-bedroom unturn 
ished house. 300 S 12th See Mrs. 
I C Tucker 3Altc
FOR RENT -3-room house, 140 W 
Dayton. See C. R Bain 35-ltc
FOR RENT—3-bedro«>m house,
newly finished, large living room, 
kitchen, bath Inquire 750 So. 16th 
or call 56-W 36-ltc

FOR SALE Vruom house, small | 
down payment See A.^Kessel un- 
til noon Saturday, call 922 J or j 
write 6323 Gaston. Dallas, Tex

36-ltc |
FOR SALE '55 Travelite trailer,! 
33-tt., air conditioned, our equityj 
down, balance like rent, will trade! 
equity for good furniture. Phone j 
357, 550 W Division. ltc

KILL RED ANTS I
kid year pramlMi of Rod An« Sodi «Ith
DURHAM S ANT RALLS f „  i.„
*«• I« p*r 8m . Jut* dittai,* balli la 
«atar, paar la badi. 6ao8bya A«*tl 
Hm8y , l f aag 60« {an at ysar 8ra««iit ar

Let us check your brakes be 
fore that vacation also tune up 
your motor for better per
formance and gas mileage.

TED  & JU EL  S GARAGE
USED CARS

1200 S 9 th Phone 9528 
SLATON

Night-Life for 
Your Camera

FOR RENT—Modern 4 room house 
unfurnished Phone 1041. O. N 
Alcorn. 36-ltc
FOR RENT—4 rooms and bath 
Call E. R. Legg or R. H. Todd Jr.

35-tfc
FOR RENT—3-room house newly 
decorated, built in features. 125 
Scurry; 5-room house. 1255 S 13th 
3- room duplex, 320 W Lynn: 2- 
roora furnished apartment, built 
in features, 340 W Lynn See 
Pember Insurance 36 ltc
FOR RENT M System trailer 
coach, furnished First house west 
Porter Lumber 35 Up
FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4-room 
house and garage, on pavement 
Call 196. 35-2tc

FOR SALE—1955 trailer bouse. 
28 ft. full bath, air conditioned, 
reasonably priced, excellent condi
tion Phone 193 36-2tc
FOR SALE Home at 505 W. Lub
bock. SUton Contact J. S Teague. 
3205 34th, Lubbock, phone SWift 
9-9077 or Stlerwood 4 7924

34-3tp
FOR SALE Equity in G1 house 
600 W Crosby or phone 406. James 
Bruce 362t

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREW ER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th Slaton

Nighttime has always been 
famed in song and story Scarcely 
a poet down through the ages has 
failed to pay homage to that love
ly velveteloakcd mystery known 
as Night. So why not take your 
cue from all these adviser* and 
put your camera on the "night 
shift," too’

We think you'll find that pic
ture taking after dark is really a 
very simple matter Place your 
camera on a tripod or other solid 
support and set it for time expo 
sure

As for exactly how long the ex 
posure time should be, the best an 
swer we can give you is "It all 
depends on the amount of light | 
Actually, It would be impossible to 
list specific .information on expo
sure time for all the countless op-1 
portunities that exist lor taking! 
pictures out of doors at night. Ex
posure time may well run any-1

„  _. .._ - where from three or four seconds j
Have your preacrtpUon. filled several minutes all dependingTPkrtTP I lUI Id! CTT1D li* ku .

DOWN-TO-EARTH-No glrl- 
from-Mars spacesult, this. It's 
a practical helmet and capelet, 
designed for farmer* to wear 
when spraying crops with new, 
deadly insecticides A Nether- 
land» Import, It was shown re
cently et a London, England, 
trade fair

it TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

FOR RENT— Furnished bachelor 
garage apartment, dishe* and 
cooking wars furnished, air condì 
tioned. $8 per week, bills paid, 
cl'-»  in Phone 1‘254-W or 759-Jll.UPt

FOR SALE -125 feet of 2-mch 
pipe, sucker rod and cylinder. $26 
R L. Boyd, 3 miles north Posey, 
r t  1. 35-2tp |
FOR SALE—4-eoom house and J 
garage on pavement. Call 195 . .

3541c

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY Discarded
clothing: luggage; boots; shoes, ra-
dios. 126 W. Lynn 34»fc
WANTED CnenoumberiMl woman
to car* for elderly invaiid Phone
1254 W 36 ltc

FOB SALE BY OWNER Twiv
bedroom stucco dwelling, garage.
wwih house and two lota. S
14th st 36tfc
FOR SALE 4 registered purebred
Dachshund puppies. Call 1052

— —  —^ '  Vt-2ti-

FOR SALE- Electric lawn mower
«ater softener Mr* W H WiUon,
phone 76» Up

FOR S VI-K School «tore and Itv -
i ity< <) uarteni 9i5u S 10 phone
<J»W J6-2tp

f.V>R Ja AI»!*' 194» Champion Stude-
baker in gnod condition, radio.
heater, ovei-drive, good rubber.
would make excellent work rar«

ELEC T R O LU X  
VACUUM  C LEA N ER S

NEW and REBUILT 
UNITS

SAND STORMS
HAVE started so now is the 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER
RUBY HOLT

105 North 4th St 
Phone 1144

1 have had 19 years of ELEC
TROLUX experience here in 
West Texas.
I also handle such HOME PROD
UCTS as MOTH PROCTER, 
S JL V E R JpU S ttJ*** : FURN 

" OL1SH, WOODWORK

AIR CONDITIONER  
S E R V I C E

•  Pumps
•  Float*
•  Tubing
•  Fitting*
•  Cheese 

( lo th

LILES
SH EET M ETAL W ORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tex

Miscellaneous
If you drink that la your bu*> 

neta If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

Lost and Found
LOST--Bnndle Bo-Ion screw! a. 
bulldog, malr. with white etrcl 
around one eve Call 995- W1

36-It

Loans

TILLIE’S Furniture Upholstering 
offer* free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phone 716 W 45-tic

r-
LOANS

Signature
Furniture

Auto
*5 .00  - *50 .00  

*300 .00
Or More

Come in and Get That 
EXTRA CASH TODAY

Public Finance 
Inc.

1012 Ave. J 
Phone PO 3-0207 

Lubbock

D E « *
Hava your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE bv i 
registered pharmacist

SPARK'S JEW ELR Y  
3 day sorvice

Watch A Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

F a km F lu

It is no IDLE GOSSIP, 
when we claim to be the 
best

4 Ms«*« PO* IMI 6ÌM166A

I on the light You'll just have to 
use your judgment and shoot sev
eral pictures at different length* 
of exposure

On summer weekends and va
cation trips, nighttime driving is 
bound to present lot* of views 
that will captivate you by their 
s h e e r  beauty. There'll be the 
twinkling lights of a town seen Hi 
the distance as you approach over 
the brow of a hill, a quiet little 
tree-lined street in a residential 
section, a park scene given fairy 

i outlines against the dark sky Any 
j of these is likely to yield good pic

ture material— and so will fair 
grounds, public buildings, monu 
ments. statues, and historic shrine« 
which are illuminated at night For 
such is the magic of night that it 

j often lends enchantment and maj
esty to what might be only an av
erage view when seen by daylight.

Whenever the night presents a 
I breathtaking view, it's time for a 

little picture taking art*' dv on 
your part Just ffet out of the car 
Jlild stretch your legs for a few 
minutes while you set up your 
camera and make a brief time ex
posure.

—The Snapshot Guild 

Wis t  Ad« O rr Riiu l t i

FOR SA LE
Good U**d Furniture 
Anything You Need 

Shop Here Today

Furniture 

G ®  ”  Appliance
110 T e iu  Phone 101

Political
Announcements

The Slatoa Slatonite has been 
authorixed te announce the follow
ing candidates for office subject 
to the democratic primaries;

Real Estate

TOR SALK — Used Living 
doom Suite, Refrigerators 
las Stoves and other good 
ised furniture 
THOMPSON FU RN ITU RE  
160 Texas Pta 770

USED

AIR CONDITIONER» 
$19.56 UP

3,#ee (TM Air ( »nditionem 
$99.5«

LA Y N E PLUM BING
135 N. 8 Phone 151

FOR

•  Cars •  P IPES R EPA IRED
• LIG H TERS

•  Trucks REPAIRED  
•  DOMESTIC AND

•  Tractors IMPORTED
TOBACCOS

The

SMOKE SHOP
1107-B Main P 0  2 3011 

LUBBOCK

O Mattress
Renovating

STORM •  Furniture 
Upholstering

WINDOWS •  Auto Seat ( overs

CRADDOCK
U PH O LSTERIN G 6

IK> yon dread that next M ATTRESS CO.
sandstorm' If so then let 
me figure with von. on some 
«form doors and windows

156 Texas Are. Phan# 10

that will reallv keep the «and
out of rear house Yen, and F R E E  ESTIM ATE ON A LL
It will also save on your fuel CO N CRETE JOBS
hill when winter c—in  .»gain. Porches • Foundations 

Curbs * Sidewalks

W . G . J e n k i n s Stucco and Dashing 
Call Today for a Free

1550 S. 13th St. Estimate
Phone 764w N. H. Robert*Rt No 2
Slaton, Texas Phone 108

Slaton

WOK TH* FINEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

SEE
BROWNING AND 

MARRIOTT
PHSNI St

C a a n m  Imsubanc* Amo 
Loan Sewvic*

W* have some of the beat buye 
in Slaton See u* before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
■ house, farm, lot or tmaioeea. we 
would appreciate a chance te serve 
you.

Far Uountv Attorney:
Bill Gtlleepie 
Sam Brown

Far Slate Senate
Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith
Kilmer Corbin

For Distriet Attorney:
James F Moore 
George E Gilkerson

For Stale Reprrarnlativr:
Place I—Waggoner Carr 
Place II—Harold Chapman

lor U. s. Uoi 
George Mahon

SEE US before you buy or te l  
reel estate

We have good luung* ef all 
kinda and will give you dependable
«ervtre on your buying or teHinf 
transact lose

Don't neglect te have the tain 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Polirtee

We have facillUee for your loan 
>**-da in F H.A and conventional 

hums
We have the best facilities avail 

'Ole far your Insurance need*
How would you like la have a 

health and accident policy that will 
really pay the Nil’ A»k ue about
it

PEMBCR
INSURANCE AGEN CY  

$4 Years Your 
1M

FOR SALK
Equity in well located 5 room 

G I. home Payment* including 
tax and int $46 00 per no

Ideal location •  room country 
home on 5 •'» of land A bargain 
Price $5600

Extra Urge 3 bed room home on 
11th a t for only $5500 Cash re
quired. I io o o

Nice 4 room stucco doas in 
Price $2500 Down payment $500

Beautiful $ room, garage at
tached Ha* wool ruga, air condi
tioning floor furnace, storm-proof 
window* and door* and many other 
convenience*

$500 will handle $ room garage 
«partment . 79 ft let < lose to new 
high school

We Have a long bat of home* 
from which you may choose yours

LUi your property with u* for 
quirk sale

W. U  USURER A A R .  WILD
139 W Lynn Phone 304

NOTICE OF CITY'S INTENTION 
TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF CERTAIN KIKE

I Ql 11**11 S I \ND t. \K \(.i: 
IHM’Os \ |  |«H I I’M I N I \ND TO 
|s - |  » I I ill \t H I  VM - Nl 

I \ 11)1 N'< I I III I N HI RTEDNEv- 
TO BU CREATED THEREFORE

SEALED PROPOSALS addressed 
to the Mayor and Commission of 
the City of Slaton. Texas, will be 
received at the Office of the City 
Secretary, in the City of Slaton. 
Texas, until 7 00 o'clock P M , on 
the 16th day of July. 1956. for the 
purchase of

1—16 yard capacity packer with 
suitable size truck to handle

1 pumper truck 
500 gallon pumper 
2 1 2 ton chassis, mid ship 

mounted, with 200 or more 
horse power V-8 Motor 

125 gallon booster tank rust 
resistant

hose bed for not less than 
1000 feet 2 1 2 "  hose 

hose reel and 1Q0 feet of 1 
inch red line with nozell

1— 24 foot extension ladder
1 14 foot roof ladder
2— 10 foot sections of hard 

MKtinn hose with adapters 
from 4-1 2 inches to 2-1/2 
inches

1—axe 
I —bar
1— sirene
2— strainers
2~-hand (ire extinguishers
1— pike pole
2- -elect ric hand lanterns 
1—Red Hashing light
1- panel board with standard 

equipment
—booster truck

2 ton chassis
180 horse power V-8 motor
1— 250 gallon pump driven 

from power takeoff; piston 
displace type pump

1 500 gallon rust resistant
tank

2— hose reels
300 feet of 1 inch red line 

with 2 fog nozells 
2—10 foot sections of 2-1/2 

inch hard suction hose for 
drafting water, with strain 
eri

1- 24 foot extension ladder 
1—14 foot roof ladder 
1—pinke pole 
1—hand axe 
1— airen 
1—bar
1—red flashing light
1— standard control panel
2- -hand fire extinguishers 
2—hand electric lanterns

S l'l'll PROPOSALS will at »aid 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commission of said 
City.

A CERTIFIED or CASHIER'S 
CHECK for five per cent (5%) of 
each bid, made payable without re
course to the order of L B WOOT- 
TON. Mayor of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, must accompany each pro
posal or bid

SPECIFICATIONS covering the 
aforesaid fire equipment and gar 
bage disposal equipment are now 
on file in the office of the City 
Secretary and any information per 
taining thereto may be obtained 
from said City Secretary.

IT IS THE INTENTION OF THE 
Commission to pay all or a por 
tlon of (he purchase price of such 
fire equipment and garbage dis
posal equipment by the issuance 
and delivery to the proper con
tractor of the legally issued time 
warrants of said City, bearing In
terest at the rate not to exceed 
Five PER CENTUM (9%) per an 
aum. payable annually or semi-an 
Dually, which said warrants shall 
not exceed the principal sum of! 
TWENTY SEVEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS i $27,000), and the prin | 
ripal of said warrants shall be pay 
able aerially, the maximum m a! 
tunty date being not later than 
December L9, 1977.

THE CITY GUARANTEES that 
the successful bidder will receive 
face value for such warrant* when 
and as the same are issued and de
liver*'

THE RIGHT Is reserved by the 
City of SUton, to reject anv or all 
pr»pu <i* and to watvs all lech 
ntcalities

I. B Wcotton 
Mayor. City of Slaton, 
Texas

< Published In The Slaton Sla- 
tonit# June 2» and July 6. 1966 )

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING -
Eddie Holstein Is a laundry 
specialist. His job is to keep the 
sox. shining—the White Sox, 
that U. The Chicago, 111. elec
trician keeps the fiuOiliights 
polished at Comiskey Park. 
Safety-wise readers need not be 
perturbed at his method of as
cending the light tower Eddie’s 
posing outside the girders for 
better pictorial effect. He ac
tually ascends the ladder In the 
approved manner.

POLITICAL CARPENTRY—How to build a carpentered plat-
form to support a political platform Is learned by Republican 
National Chairman Leonard W. Hall, left, expert at hewing 
political planks, as he Inspects MU of the GOP's pres, initial 
nominating convention In San Francisco'» Cow Palart Hit in- 
s true tor Is Albert F. Roller architect In charge i4 construction. 
Convention opens Aug. 20. c

Reservations Beinj? 
Taken for National 
Scput Jamboree

The South Plains Council, Boi 
Scouts of America, i« now ,(,ep» 
ing reservation* from Sooub at* 
Explorers for attendant . r  ^  
National Jamboree to be held \ 
Valley Forge. Pennsylvania. Ju) 
12 through 18. 1957 according» 
Dr. C. C. Schmidt, chan man of tg 
Council's Jamboree I'romota 
Committee

One space is bein. i coned 
a Scout from each Troop and 
plorer Po*t in the ( uncil until 
July 31, 1956. which is the 
for the first payment ul s^,.„ 
which serves as a reservation fe*

, After July 31, all of the boy*« 
i the Council who plan to go mi 
1 immediately send in their reset* 
tion fees and secure their resent 
tions.

Dr. Schmidt announced that U 
Jamboree Delegation from tl 
South Plains Council will travel L 
chartered bus to Valley Korg*] 
Pennsylvania, leaving here appro; 
matcly on the 5th of July and r*. 
turning on the 23rd of July. 199U 
Each bus will hold one entirt Jaw 
boree Troop which consists 
thirty-seven Scouts and Exploit 
and three adult loader«

The Council has set the J«l 
boree Fee, which will include il 
of the expenses of the Jambo 
and transportation, f d. etc.. 
$250.00 per head The initial ; 
ervation fee of $25 00 per boy 
plans to attend, is due in the Coui 
cil's headquarters office in law 
hock by July 31, 1956

Requirement« for attendance 
the Jamboree are that all Scot 
should be twelve year« ol age th 
January 1, 1957, must be at least 
Second Class Scout, and must hi 
at least a week s camping ex^

I lence.
All Patrol and Troop oquipnfc 

j will be furnished by Hu- ( »unt 
Several members of the found 
Professional Staff will no doubtl 
company the delegation from tl 
South Plains to the National J- 
boree during the summer ol l!wj 
The itinerary to be followed 
the trip going to Valley Forge» 
be Lubbock. Dallas. ShrevsjR 
New Orleans, Birmingham. 0 
nooga The Great Snick > Nat“ 
Park. Raleigh, N l' Hictime 
V a, Washington D. (
Md . Philadelphia, and r  to \aU 

| Forge The return trip a ill be m*
! by Newark, New York City, »« 

Point, Albany. Syracuse BuM 
Niagara Falls, Hamilton and - 
»or in Canada. Detroit MuhiC 
City, across Lake Michigan loOL 
cago. then back to 

. Hannibal, Kansas City ^
1 Dodge City. Liberal. Amarillo it 

Lubbock The delegation mil 
through fifteen states the 
of Columbia, and a portion « v  
»da Two boat trips ar.- pl-"w 
one out to Station I»!md to 
the Statue of Liberty am 
aero*» Lake Michigan into t »'«J 
The total mileage to If "  
will be approxima'ely 

, Mr Jimmis I.umu« chsirma 
; the Council s Campm an«
‘ tie* Committee is ur. rig 11 
1 »titution that *P‘>n" r * in , 
¡Troop or an Explorer > 1 .
¡South Plains Council >" l " .
1 utmost to »end at 1< ' 
the National Jam ", ^

: this boy can brin. ‘ tf 
i other boys In his Tried' * .
; latest Seoul style* and mem 
¡camping and outdoor lm <
1 Reservation» for «>< r
Will he accepted if. ' . ^
which they are re -W
ual appllcstion blank- * 
ble at this time ■( " " L *
accompanied by the " 

j fee of $25 00 per boy 
1 The Scout Deleg.

South Plains C-un. 
ed the National ,
the summer of 1933 a , j 
Usnch In Caltforn c 1 • ", ■
Scout,  and leader .  -
that far more »111 
during the coming 
1967

TOPKNOT—So b r i m f u l  of 
sty la U this hat that there's no 
room allowance for a crown 
Hair is wom tn a chignon to 
hold the cocktail number tn 
placa^ I t’s a Paris creation, 
fashioned of velvet and styled 
by Laud Sinko. ■

NOTES FOR BUSINESSMEN:

HOW TO PROFIT FROM

Job Printing
STA TIO N ER Y

LOOK AT YOUR LETTER
HEAD DOES ITS APPEAR 

PEAK WELL OF 
YOU? IT IS CLEAN AND 
NEAT? DOES IT CONTAIN 
M I 1 HE NECESSARY IN 
FORMATION? D O E S  IT 
SELL’ CALL US TODAY 
AND HAVE OUR SKILLED 
MEN SHOW YOU HOW TO 
PROFIT

The S latonite
Phone 20 llavs your ,

at TEAGUE DRUG STOW 
registered nharm ari*M
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HARRY STOKES, founder of the Slaton Motor 
Company, opened the doors of this company in 
June of 1921 and moved into the present location 
in 1924 Since the initial opening, sales records 
show that 10,000 New FORI) cars have been dis
tributed in the Slaton trade area

We carnet! the

F
M
S

u  an OUTSTANDING 
FORD DEALERSHIP

in 1955 F

4

Metiers. B. H. Sm ith, P resid en t and 
H. 0 .  S to k es, V ice iT es id en t and Treasurer  
S la ton  .Motor Company 
S la to n , Texas

Gentlemen:
•

Thia month marks your t h i r t y - f i f t h  year as a 
Ford d e a le r , and ve a t General O ffic e  want 
to  take th i6  opportunity  to  t e l l  you how 
much we ap p rec ia te  your co n tr ib u tio n  to  the  
growth and su ccess o f  our Company during  
t h is  p eriod .

You can be J u s t if ia b ly  proud o f  your record  
coverin g  more than a th ird  o f  a century o f  
b u sin ess  l i f e  in  your community, and we, 
to o , are proud to  have m erited your c o n f i 
dence and lo y a lty  for  ao long  a tim e.

I t  g iv es  ua great p leasu re  on t h i s  s i g n i f i 
cant occasion  to  exp ress our warmest w ishes  
fo r  your continued su ccess and p lea sa n t  
r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  our Company.

With k in d est regard s, we are

Tours very t r u ly ,

C. J . S e y ffe r

\

BILL SMITH, has been associated with Slaton Mo
tor Company for the past four and one-half years. 
Before coming to Slaton Mr Smith was with the 
Ford Company Factory in Dallas foir almost eight
een years Bill says that you are invited to come by 
and see for yourself the beautiful new Fords and 
Mercurys now on display You should take advan
tage of this sale now

Refreshments
Everyone is cordially invited to come by and enjoy 

free refreshments any time during our 35th Anni

versary Sale You don't need to buy anything.

OUR MECHANICS have all been factory trained and have 
many years of experience in caring for your automobile We 
believe this is a valuable asset to you because it assures you 
of good service.

80 Mercury Phaetons Free
10 Every W eek for 8 W eeks in

ED SULLIVAN’S

$ 4 2 5 , 0 0 0
Mercury Contest

2680 Prizes
Get Your Entry Blank» From Us Each Week

New Fords and Mercurys
And Many Good Used Cars 
COME BY TODAY AND

S A V E
S ta rtsJU in e ^ 9 ^ n d sJu l^ 7

1

For 35 long years the people of Slaton and trade area have been good to us, exception
ally good Now we feel that we should have something special just for you and that's 
just what we are doing by staging this big New and Used Car Sale You will have to 
com» by and see what we are offering to appreciate our efforts

We want everyone to know that we appreciate th e fine business we have en
joyed Without this support we could not have reached this 35th ANNIVERSARY and so 
we want to show our appreciation to you by bringing you these many savings during this 
big sale.

Ford's SelectAire Conditioner
Provides Better Air Conditioning , . . Plus 
Better Heating. Defrosting and Ventilating 

. . . All in ONE Compact Unitl

TWO FEATURES THAT IMPROVE 
PERFORMANCE

New magnetic clutch automatically controls the op
eration of the compressor for summer and winter. 
As an integral part of the compressor drive, the 
clutch automatically engages for cooling only when 
the SelectAire lever is moved to “cooling” posi
tion When lever is moved to “neutral” or “heat
ing" the magnetic clutch automatically disengages 
the compressor from the engine and turns off the 
cooling system

Regular Price $495.00—Now . .

We can install air conditioners in all makes of 
autos Prices start as low as $285.00.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 Wm I  Lynn SUton, Texts Phene 132



Mother of Local 
Woman Buried 
In Haskell

Mr* J M Mowell, 76. mother 
of Mrs. A. T. Wright of Slaton, 
died in Ft. Worth Saturday. June 
23, following an extended illness 
Services were held in the First 
Baptist Church of Haskell Sunday 
with interment in the Haskell Com 
etery

She ii survived by four sons M 
C. of Rule, John of Lamesa, and; 
Bill and Lowell of Ft Worth; five 
daughters Mrs Kay Burk of Holt* 
ton. Mrs. Wright of Slaton. Mrs 
Walter Doininey, Mrs Bill Stim 
mel and Mrs M C McClennah all 
of Ft. Worth; 22 grandchildren 
and 7 great grandchildren

We have 
them//
PERFECT CIRCLE

2-in-l
PISTON RIN G SETS

w ith  th e

! The Slaton, Tax., Sla toni ta 
Friday, Juna 29, 1956

George Mahou

•  I »— ,1̂ . — — m munirai ™ • aaiai w* a saura
> Unlvortoi application boftoaiia«« 

•  nd  c o n v o n tio n n l f r o o v o i .  a ll

Partaci O rd a  2 m  l C h ro m a  aata w ith  
th a  ty p a  m  oil ring  a ra  «aarnf.ial for
th a  m»w hAffh-ct>ttti>r«MMiou ovarhaa«! 
valva a n g itw a . anaufv to p  parform - 
»nce «na oil aounom y m any  en fin* . 
C aaau it ynm* D o c to r of M otor» , you«

I-
^Ma4. (filldbaiaf I«

SI ATOM T IX A S - H . .

George Mahon 
For Re-Election 
To Congress

Rep. George Mahon has asked
the Slaton Slatonita to carry' an 
announcement of bis candidacy for 
re-election to Congress from the 
l»th Texas District His statement 
follows.

"I am vending this message from 
Washington where Congress is in 
«•salon to announce my candidacy 
(or re-election to Congress 1 am 
grateful for the fact that 1 have no 
opponent. If 1 am honored with re- 
election. 1 shall continue to seek 
to be of every possible service in 
matters big and small to the people 
of our District My principal re 
vponsibility is to the people of 
West Texas If I serve the District 
well, 1 feel that 1 have served the 
Nation well

“We continue to be confronted 
with inanv problems, local, nation
al and international Of principal 
interest this session was the farm 
legislation which we passed It is 
far from adequate, but it was the 
best we could get this year in view 
of a Presidential veto and other 
difficulties I think we did a pret
ty Rood job with the military ap
propriations bill which I handle 
in the House and which has re 
eenlly passed the Senate In spite 
of new tactic* and smiles from 
Moscow, I do not think therr has 
yet been a fundamental change in 
the objectives of the Communists 
and we must continue to keep our 
guard up despite the resultant 
huntrnaome costs.

"My object in making this an
nouncement is to ask you for your 
vote and continued support The 
people of our District have been

Born June 20 to Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Rivera, Southland, tn 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs 1 4 \ ozs.

Born June 21 to Mr and Mrs 
Manuel Portillo, Kt 1, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 6 
lbs 13 ozs.

Born June 21 to Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Jones, Box 718, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs. 14 oss.

Born June 22 to Mr and Mrs 
Richard Anaya, Kt 2, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs 41« oss

Born June 23 to Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Steward. 1115 Olivet. Lub 
bock, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 lb». 14 ozs.

Born June 23 to Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Garraan. 110 V 4th. Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
8 lbs 15 ozs.

Born June 23 to Mr and Mrs. 
James Bradford. 335 So 7th. Sla
ton. in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 9 lbs 8 ozs

Born June 24 to Mr and Mrs 
H Thomas. Box 482. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 
lbs

Born June 24 to Mr and Mrs 
Ygnacio Alvarez. Slaton, in Mer
cy Hospital, a boy weighing 5 lbs 
8 ozs.

Born June 24 to Mr and Mrs B 
E. Maycumber, 840 W. Lubbock. 
Slaton, in Mercy Huspital, a bov 
weighing 7 lbs 4W ozs.

J D. Holt and Claud Andwson 
went to Dallas Saturday to see a| 
series of ball games They returned i 
Wednesday.

Dr and Mrs. S H Jaynes and 
children left Wednesday for a 101 
day vacation m Colorado and Yel 
lowstone National Park.

wonderfully generous to me 
through the years I am very grate
ful for the opportunities for »er- j 
viee which you have given me. 1 i 
hope you will not hesitate to call i 
upon me at any time The prob 
lems are at times difficult, and 1 ; 
may make mistakes, hut I shall 
continue to do my best in an ef-1 
fort to do a good job for our peo- ' 
pie and to merit insofar as possi
ble. your good will Thanks very. ' 
vwry much "

winner Sale!
50 ft

Rubber Hose
reg. 1079 

V O W  ONLY

$8.95
25 ft.

Plastic Hose 
99c

R. C. A. Radios 
lift OFF

COOLER AND W ARMER 
BAGS

99c

Komac
Paint

All
Fishing 

Equipment 
lift off

Gold Rim 
Ice Tea

GLASSES
reg 30c value 
NOW ONLY

22c

SWEEPS
£ price

EU R EK A  SW EEPERS

S49.95 and up

B U LK  RU BBER  HOSE
16c foot reg.

Now Only

11c per foot

ALL

Toys
AND

Games 
2 0 °o off

Water

GLASSES
reg 18c value

12c
Lunch Pails

Model H-3

$1.50
Rain King

SPRINKLER
reg 7 95 now only

$5.95

Madison
Portable

Mixer
Reg $14.95 Value

$9.95Price
Slaton Hardware

10« W G ana Phone 55

Imperial Cane
Sugar, 10 lb». 98c

400 Count
K LEENEX 25c

Assorted Flavors
JELLO, 3 for 25c

Pow dered Sugar lb box 121 ¿c

Liquid

L UX
3 3 c12-oz. can

Gladioia
Cake M ixes, 4 boxes $1 .00
Kim
Dog Food, lb. c a n ---------- 9c

Johnson's Hard Gloss
G lo-Coat, qt. 88c

2 Way Roach and
Insect Spray, qt. bottle $1 .29

w is e  - B u y
\ JA V

BANANAS Golden Fruit
Lk 11c

California Thompson Seedless
G R A P E S, lb. 25c

C A N T A L O U P E S , lb. _____  7 ,/2c

P E A C H E S, lb. 19c
Santa Rosa
PLU M S, lb ............................................ 25c
Crisp, Tender
R A D ISH E S, bunch 7!/2c

G REEN O N IO N S, bunch 7*/2c
Yellow Summer, Home Grown
SQ U A S H , lb. ...................  7 */2c

All Gold 303 Cart
Fruit C ocktail ______    23c

White House
A pple Sau ce, 303 can 19c

Dude Ranch
Straw berry Preserves,

20-oz. j a r ____  49c

Welch’s
G rape J e lly , 20-oz. ja r  39c

Welch's
G rap elade, 20-oz. jar 39c

Star Brand
Sw eet P ick les, qt. jar 39c

All Gold Halves
P E A C H E S, 303 can 23c

Van Camp's
V ienna S au sage, can 19c

Cheer, king size  box $1.14

Quart Size!
12 QUART SIZE

T E A  B A G S

SÄ 43c t

Strawberries r r  19c
Borden’s Glacier (Tub

ICE C R EA M 57c
FROZEN FOODS
< V vv "y r* 7'7'vr . 1 V > ’.v» I t » g "f » r

Shortening

B A K E R IT E
Morton Family Sue
CH ERRY PIES 49c
Morton Family Size
A PPL E  PIES 49c
Morton Family Size
PEA C H  PIES 49c

O C EA N  PERCH , lb. p k g . ____ 39c
Frionor
COD FILLETS, lb. pkg. 39c
Thomas
FISH ST IC K S, 8-oz. p k g . __  35c

Hershey’s Chocolate
SY R U P , 16 -oz. can
Skinner Cut Macaroni or
Spaghetti, 7-oz. box
lifebuoy
S O A P , 4 reg. bars

J  A™ w$)
25c

12»/2c

12-Bottle Carton

COCA-COLA 39c
■ V i m Armour's Star

FRYERS 4 9 c
Wilson Corn King

B A C O N  -  42c
Boneless Wilson

H A M E É
V

>9c
Golden Brand

O L E O  • 2 3 c
Piiikney's

SAUSAGS -  2!9c
Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY  a n d  HADDOCK
F i n e  F o o d s  1PHONE WE DELIVER


